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WILL GIVE DETAILS
OE MORE TRAGEDIES

Orchard Has Not Completed His Story of Crimes 
—Testimony So Ear Remains 

Unshaken.

(Associated Press.)
Boise. Idaho, June 10. - Harry Or-1 

chard commences hie fifth day’s grilling | 
on the Witness stand ln the Haywood j 
murder trial this morning. Tragedies 
of two years of his life prior to the i 
time the gates of Idaho penitentiary j 
closed upon him have yet to be le- 
hearsed in detail. Under the cross-ex- : 
amination pf K. F. Richardson, the tax j 
upon man's memory would appear to t 

• -ba mase -4haa- 4he- <»»d Ina r y U

the end of whlcty was held by Orchard, 
to pull the other end being attached 
to the trigger of the bomb. Another 
time the governor attended" A dinner 
and as he stepped outside was v .

Accosted hjr a Man \ 
whom he thought had been one of the 
party gnd who was standing on the 
sidewalk putting on a coat and v« ar- 
Ing an automobile glass. The man 
IHHfl : •‘Ley my drive you home gov-

"*Sne ntgKT artdthepable of. but so far Orchard stood the j ernor. It was
1 governor declined. The man » as * *r- 
, chard who had waited in the street be- 
i fc>w with an automobile to drlyp lbe 
governor Into the outskirts and mur- 

mantii ajube has exhJblted tit the last \ der ,him. 
fitw days. It win Imre *een perhat» tlW f Governor

test.

with

If he goes through 
*The Ordeal To-day 
Utile confusion In his state- ;

mpet Remarkable exhibition ever given 
On a witness stand.

Counsel for the defence- themselves do 
not hesitate to pronounce -Orchard the 
most difficult proposition they have 
been called upon to fsvw in the course 

"of their experience as lawyers. Prac
tically they have

Given Up the Hope 
of being able to break the man s tes
timony so far as material points are 
ctmeerned. anA they say the present ex
amination is not made for the purpose 
of confusing Orchard, but to place be-

and met with great applause. Alto
gether the vëajt pf the Tact.ma vôcâl- 
ists . may^ be wâld to constitute- a pre
cedent whlcfi. It is the hope of all con
nected with the two clubs, will be re
peated on mAny more occasions to the 
accompaniment of the same good- fel
lowship snd vocal success as has been 
noted throughout the three days dur
ing which the Orpheus members enjoy
ed the hospitality of the JkrtpB mem
bers.

WANTED IN CUBA.

J. E. Sanche Accused of Robbing Gas 
Company In Havana.

(Associated Press).
Naples. June 16.—Ow the arrival yes

terday of the steamer Lazlao from New 
York. Jos. T. Sanche and his wife 
Maria, were arrested at the request at 
the Cuban authorities. Sanche is want
ed in Cuba for'alleged theft from the 
gas company at Havana. In the lug
gage of Sanche $26.006. was found, an-l 
on his person $170,000. Mrs. Sanche had 
$40.000 and bonds valued at $20.000. 
They refused to make an explanation 
concerning .. their possession of the 
money and bonds.

has rse*4**d 
threatening letters since the tri*! nf* 
Haywood commenced, but not much 
Importance Is attached to this as 

Threatening Letters 
are a matter of dally occurrence and 
Governor Gooding, of Idaho, while not 
receiving as many as he did a few 
weeks ago. now gets one "or two a day. 
They are mostly from far away points, 
many coming from New York, of Brook
lyn and are generally attributed to 
cranks.

The statement that Mrs. Orchard 
had arrived In:Boise yesterday appears- 
to be without confirmation. The re-

fore the Jury statetprnl., which they j waa glren „ut from An apparently 
will contradict in detail by their own :_wfnr Hu. *««*-
witnesses.

Among the-witnesses expected to ar
rive In the çtty to-day, is Former Gov
ernor Peabody, of Colorado, who. ac
cording to Orchard’s statement, bore 
little short of

A. Charmed Life.
while Orchard, was seeking an oppor
tunity to kill him.

On one occasion the assassin Hood 
ready *o shoot him as he stepped lrom 
his carriage, but the governor had

fence now say that she is not here and 
may not" come to testify, Counaul tor 
the state say they would like her Lire 
as w itness, i

Harry Orchard passed n quiet Sun
day ready for the ordeal to-dsy. He 
eats heartily and speaks about his ex
periences on Ike stand

Without Any Show of Emotlô i.
He spends much of his time in the cell 
reading newspapers cohtalnlnjTUcouhts 
of the trial. ^

was vieitfd

IN COLLISION
ACODENT OCCURRED

OFF POim WILSON

THE REGIMENT 
NOW IN CAMP

ACM TRAINING
Will BEGIN TO-DAY

Local Corps Marched in Yesterday 
Well Up to Strength Presenting 

fine Appearance

BIG BLAZE IN ’FRISCO.

Several Stores Destroyed—Loss Esti
mated at Sixty Thousand 

Dollars.

(Special to the Times).
San Francisco, June 10. -A fire at the 

• Tenth in-1 Market streets, has 
destroyed the Htudebaker’s wagon, 
carriage and auto stb.-eTthe paint oil 
and paper store of John Quadt A Co., 
and that of Samuel Loiter, tilers. The 
loss amounts to $60.000. v

Wl^L RESIDE HERE, v

Burnett, Well Known Winnipeg 
, Contractor. Decides to Take Up 

Residence in Victoria.

The Fifth Regiment yesterday morn
ing commenced their annual training. 
They mustered at the drill hall and 
paraded $86 strong, an increase over 
last year's strength of ten or fifteen 
mer.

At about 16:46 they were In march
ing; order, and, stitrOng t-Uelr

Government street and the Indian re
serve along Cralgfiower road to the

The men on the march presented a 
most soldierly appears nee, In the 
opinion of A - roUred soldfer M Th* 
British army Who has had w^grent deal 
of experience of the recruiting condi
tions of the old country militia, past 
and present, the men of the Fifth 
in physique were far superior to the 
comrades of the present day In the old 
country. In his opinion they could

(Special to the TtmeS).
Winnipeg. June 16.—Phil. Burnett, 

one of the largest contractors here, an
nounces the sale of hts property, and 
w|!h his family will move to Victoria 
ID live.

Mr. Burnett built some of the finest 
structures -here,

The Alta Ran Into the Fresno Which 
Was in Tow of Tog 

Tyee.

(Special to the Time»).
Townsend. June 10—The Amer

ican ship Fresno. Captain Peterson,- In 
tow of the tug Tyee. was struck on the 
port bow at 2:S0 this morning by the 
barkentlrie Alts. Inward bound.1 under 
sail.

The accident occurred four mîtes 
rtnrtheasVof Port Wilson, at the en
trance of the Sound.

The Fresno's foremast and part of 
the mainmast were carried away, her 
bowsprit was tom out, and the upper 
part of the hull battered In. Her rig
ging la a «onfused network-of twisted

TO END HIS LIFE

TORNADO CLAIMS 
MANY VICTIMS

SIXTY-NINE POSONS
HUD AND INI»

Number of Houses Swept Away and 
Inmates Were Drowned m 

Their Bed.

Chlvasn. Juw 8—Twwity-olnr known 
dead and forty perron# Injured ronstt* 
lute the lt*t Of t-Mueltte» multlng 
from «terms of tornado severity which 
here swept over Southern Uti noie-and 
Indiana and Centrul Kentucky. . There 
fetal vislletlons eeme in the shape of 
cloudburst*, high winds end electrical

will reach many thousands of dollars.

THE CONFESSION 
BY ORCHARD

ART CORROBORATED

Boohs of Mining Company Show He 
Was Employed in Cripple Creek 

District.
"iTag

SUSPECTED

Houses were swept away, bridges de
molished and thousands of acre# of 
growing crop# destroyed.

Gradyville, Ky.. was the worst suf
ferer. A <>loudburst jleiugsd thnt vljg w |nbT'aiiTif*1 f Utt"' Stetm-
htge of 176 people shortly after tfiw^

IMPLICATED IN PLOT

only b. compared to the mimiam«n of Odessa Potitemeii, hi State of Terror,
the good aid dava when agricultural

given up hts place to two ladles and to j William V Hay wood 
the surprise of the lurking murderer1 Yesterday morning and afternoon at 
the ladles stepped «from the carriage the county Jail by his wife, daughters 
atone. Another time a bomb had been and mother. He. too vend* the , f
placed and the governs walked beaide papers closely. He appears to be m The Altax hmw berate#
it. He would have been blown to Hag- i good spirits and confident of hie '
meets had not coal carts passed just quittai Early this morning he seemed j she appears uninjured, 
at the time and stopped, the wheels of to be In better -I'lrlv 'ban on any other No signals were passed between the
OSK afthacarts resting un the wire. ( day of the trial. ______ I ’Ti *r^r------waa «> > 'v m.in.'rn'd.UoTTÔ? ' *"mT ^Mowlah.- gmrem^ «f-LmrW.»

t __________ ____ ------------------------ - r vuarwwmaatar e,, «. jcossu w*. avç dsattvtng of apeclal rontmendatlon for fnML#H[B*v*lHrrws««m Par-
r "* " - 1 - 1 1 " ^ ■ ■ ■  ------— ----------1--------------------------- —--------------- - ” the Tyee s wheel wgen tne acciaeni

| fh»»e who had the good fortune, tu be j happened.^ • 1

day# when agrlcul
men used to join the militia by the 
hundred, when now they only join one 
or two at a time. He spoke of his ex
perience In different cmmtrles. and 
based his comparisons Upon one re- 
rrulflng centre In particular where thè 
Guards Regiment were In the hshi» >>t 
recruiting many of their men from. 
Tbs explanation offered j#4» (hat the 
finest agrteulturat la bore* bad left tbe 
country for the higher wages pf. the 
towns', and tbew mew would not enlist 
as formerly because of the higher rate 
of a ages they were receiving.

Upon reaching th.ir - ampin* grounds 
at Macaulay point the men were told 
off to pitch tenta A prise of $6 
was offered to the best team fulfilling 
the government regulation orders In 
the quickest time. This was won by 
Sergeant Doyle# team of tha 2nd Com
pany in the pretty good time of $ min
utes and 40 seconds. Another team 
came almost tip to thé successful team 
hi point Of time, but exceeded In a 
small point the orders sa laid down for 
them In the regulations. Had one of 
their number not overstepped the regu
lations, they were in all other respects

Have Asked Permission to 
Resign.

- f ft mn r 1 ■ t n il Press).
St. Petersburg, June 16.—A terrorist

named Uberaau, alleged to be Impil- 
- a** t1 tn The recent pTot against the life
of Emper-jr Nicholas, attempted to 
commît ente**» f#a ttearby suburb.

1 Wish to Resign.
Odeaasu. lune 6.—In consequence of 

the fear Inspired by the terrorists here, 
two policé Inspectors, five sub-inspect
or*. and thirty-seven policemen bave 
asked to be allowed to resign. The 
authorities refused the requests, ss- 
srrMng that su- h action wotfld consti
tute treason.

FORCED TO RETREAT, 

tAssociated Frees).
Teheran. Persia. June l6.—It t* re

ported that Hlsaanx Mulk attacked

ENTERTAINMENT 
Of VISITORS

ORPHEUS QUB NAD
VA PLEASANT VISIT

As the Guests of Local Musical Or
ganization—Time Was Well 

filled in \

R. A. C. Grant, president of the Arlon THIPTV f) VORf F 
! (Hub, presided jointly with President 

Bedford, of the visiting club, at the 
' gathering, and a programme of con- 
I piderable length and all-round attrac- 
; tivehess was given. E. II. Russell and 

K J Middleton acted as conduriors.
“Eîcce Quam Bonum." sung In unison, 
waa the opening number of the con- 

I pert, after which the two clubs com- 
I bined In rendering "The Winter’s 

Song." Mr. Grant then sang "The 
I Veteran's Song" in spiendjd etyle. for 

which he was roundly applauded. A 
I doable quartette, consisting of tb# foT- 
! lowing members of the local club.

Messrs. Goodwin. Mess, Grant. Wil
liams. Kent, Bremner. Muir. I^ewis.

DECREES IN ONE DAY

Judge Morris, of Superior Court, 
Seattle, Dispatched Record 

Number of Cases

/Blnna and Thomas, then rendered a 
i very laughable travesty on patent 
medicines, entitled "Jenks' Vegetable, 

\ I Uompound." The same gentlemen, at-
--------------— Î tired In suitable costumes and provld*

! ed with special "Instrumenta" import- 
AftCT spending three very rnjWble ed for the oedaston. made up the day. In the c,„ a. guest, of theTlon

t luh, the orpheu* Muskal < luD or ^ie»e selections < ontalne«l piece#
Tacoma left for their hdme city on tha j fmm <h* many numbers on the clubs’ ! 
Indianapolis last evening. Before the ] repertoires, end much muai* that was 
steamer left the wharf the clubs Joined : foreign to all. except the players. The 
-- — - mu.uAluppreCatlou snd
farewell, and when the time-for part- ^ feature* of the evening. Several 
ing came the air was filled .with von- j numb*,r„ were given by the Orpheus 
gratulations. Invitations an<f adieu# dub. after which Olaf Bull, of Ta- 
which apoke eloquently of the bon j coma, who assisted at the re*ent con- 
camaraderie which had sprung up be- | e«rt, played

Seattle. June Yesterday's busi
ness In Judge Morris’ department of 
the Superior court broke the record fof 
King county, thirty-three cases coming 
before (he court, and thirty decrees of 
divorce were granted. The majorit) of 
these were default cases, but several 
were warmly contested. Saturday was 
the regular divorce day. and Judge 
Morris is the trial Judge.

-The list of decrees granted is as fol
lows: ^

Charles H. Brown from Hortense R 
Brown; Nettle L. Pritchard from t'.»as. j 
M. Pritchard; Atla Allen from Alfred 
Allen; Marry A. Hiansbery 
ham J. 8tan»hery; M. G

the mllltar>’ despatch they displayed 
in performing their respective dutlu# 
The tents were all pitched before thé 
rain began to fall. The public will 
have thé opportunity of witnessing 
how well the men of the Fifth pitch 
their tents, as thia will be one of the 
Items in the sports competition on 
Saturday-next.

Lunch was served and general leate 
was granted for the re#t of the day. 
The men will commence work In earn
est to-day.

The efficient' training of the men 1#< 
dependent upon two or three main 
causes. Nothing can be dohe unless 
the regiment Is well officered, whleh It 
la officers cannot do everything. The 
men must take their part; they, must 
submit to discipline, obey orders and 
above everything endeavor to b«- up to 
time. That perfect discipline may be 
obtained, employers of labor must give 
every facility for the men to reach 
camp In an evening. The officers on 
Their part guarantee that everything 
In the morning will be subordinated to 

consideration of the employers, and

province, hear IIip*veW<l, we#rern_Per 
sla. on Saturday, and was compelled to 
retreat With heavy tpaaca----—

night Friday, and 21 peraona were 
drowned. At New Mlnden Ill., a tor
nado killed five people and injured half 
a dozen others. - At Forkton. III., on 
the YVatUxh river, three persons were 
klllet} and thirty Injured.

Houses Swept Away
laoulsvtlle, Ky.. June «.- Twenty-one 

persons were killed, the village devas
tated and several thousand acte* of 
crop# ruined by a cloudburst that de
scended on Gradyville. Ky.. and vicin
ity last night. All the dead Are rest- 
dents of Gradyville. They egre: Mrs. 
L. C. Nell, wife of state Senator Nell, 
and four children;- Mr*. L. lull and 
daughter and granddaughtet i. Paul 
Wilson. 16 years eld: Mià. HatfleM 
Moss and her six children; Mrs. S.Vt. 
Neither end one chlhlr Miser Mary 

'
All but tyo of the bodies have been 

recovered
The dlaaetcr *as due to Big Or* (k, 

ordinarily a small stream but whtMi 
wag swollen by recent rahis. When 
the cloadou-*st occurred the creek tr.ok 
a new course with the impetus of :» 
tidal w.tvc. Nearly all the p^.ple «!T 
fiiadyvlfle were abed when th* waters 
struck the place, carrying away six 
large reeédences, a mill and a number 
of smaller houses. Nearly all the vic
tims were drowned, blit, four were 
crushed by the eotlafiwe of dwellings.

Gradyville la a village of 175 Inhabit
ants, In Adair county. 1* miles from 
the nearest railroad‘station.

-- (Special tit the Times).
Denver. June )0.—t’orrnborfctlon of 

important portions of Harry orchards
confession la affordtA.by the bool» oC
-the Trachyte Mining & Milling Co., 
whka verify Itl# employment in tha 
Cripple Creek.district, and by the dis
covery that. license _No. .4ML issued by 

April irth. 1605, 
authorized "Tbomak Hogan" to act a* 
Insurance agent for thé Mutual Life.

Orchard assumed the name of Thos. 
Hogan before going to Canyon City tn 
kill Goverh«»r Pegbody. and aleo When

enberg.

NANAIMG WINS CUP.

Defeate«l Ladyxmith Asaoclat ion Foot
ball Team in Second Game

of Series. ./

(Special to the Times).
Nanalmb. June 10.—Ln the prettiept 

football *ame every played hi British 
Columbia, before a field black with 
thousand* of spectator# from Lady
smith and Nanaimo, the Nanaimo 
soccer Yearn defeated the Ladysmith 
champions yenteday at this city hi the 
final match for the British Columbia 
challenge i up, score. 4 to 1 goal#. The 
excitement wa# intense^:l^Wfllng raff 
high and. betting waa lively.

At half rime the score waa 1 to nil 
in favor of Ladysmith, but In the sec- 
ond half Nanaimo scored four goals. 
The game waa the hardest ever played 
in Nanaimo: The focal team WO verr 
Tight, but played like demon*. This la 
the second victory of Nanaimo over 
LadysmUb.- .

EMPEROR’S BIRTHDAY.

REVOLT IN THE 
SOUTH Of FRANCE

Roputoce Will Not Pay Taxes UntH 
Parliament Grants Relief— 

Official Must Resign

’ cert, played a very fine violin solo
.-«- •be member, of .ho ,wo or.a.,- «gg ÏZXZVTïTÛin' eu,, 

mations during the t laitor# sojourn refFrrF1j tr> shove, took place, Mr. Bed-
here.

Yesterday the conclusion of the 
Orpheus member*' stay In the city was 
marked, by a Ully-ho çUlc around the 
beaches in the morning, the joint dubs

ford accompanying the gift with re- ! 
marks Suitable to the Occasion. As a 
further mark of appreciation Mr. Rue- 
sell. leader of the local club, was made ; 
the recipient of a handsome pair of j

from C. C. Patterson; Mary K. Ter- 
|H-nny from A. Terpenny; Maude 
Thorpe from Nicholas Thorpe; Mery 

J K. Olson from Adolph Ol*on: Laura 
I. Smith from Lewis O. Smith; Jesi le 
M. Hcrimes from William M. Holmes;

! Ida Powers from W. H. Powers? J. L. 
1 Gaither from Kth*4 Gaither; Harvey 

! B. Thompson frotp May K. Thompson; 
t'Emily V. Townsend from Ralph Town
send; Rosa Shaw from Ralph E. iSimw; 
France* H. Richardson from W. F. 
Richardson; Fredirlka Stover f-om

requiring four vehicle» to eater to their j got* sleeve Mirks and *tud* to match. George^Jttffirer? G. P.fPurdy fionl G. 
nSdi mnvh ^ .h,. I.rUrd and a run I The dnuhl. qu.rtsUe of .ha Arlon E. Purdy; Ell»be.h Smart from James
out to the Oor*e park hy special ear [ Club members were herd In a very
I» the Afternoon. A return fmm the ; l.u,hable s^Uctlrm, QT>« Mother-Ill.- ^ . e-..........^...- v
latter prate was made m time tor ihj_i IJ.W - Mr. -Mason, ol. the trrpheu* J., r,,uant-u. -». *■ **au
two Clubs to sing a parting song In ti» CHA, rang "Brown October Ale." and 
Dr lard. but. ns stated, all felt eon-. Mr, Tucker. "In Cellar Cool.” during i 
•traJnedm ta xing, ft similar song *t the the evening, both .selection* adding 
do< )C and did so. The members of thé ; much to the musical worth of the pro- 
vlsltlng club expressed their apprécia- gramme.
tion of the entertainment accorded to Some very humorous verses, taking 
them In the highest terms. "We have j the forfn of Llmerk ks. Were recited by
spent a most enjoyable time and have | Secretary Pratt, of the Tacoma Cham-
been royalty reeeteed ami emertainad." ! ber of Commerce, who accompanied the 
was the way one of their number put It. , dub for the purpose, so 'tie said, of^

In the window of Waite s music j seeing that every member wore his
^ store on Government street there is on I ''booster" buU0”- These Limericks
♦view a h«r - ifig cup which dealt mainly wMth member* orth<- l-..al

testifies to the appreciation of the y fall-* dubs.
tore. It is Inscribed with the w’ordij Mr. Blnns took a very ^ood flashlight 

"This cup wa* presentegy by Prézt- photograph of all present, with the ex
dent Charles Bedford, of the Orpheus ; ceptlon of himself. In the act of sing- 
dub. to the l.xal organisation at a ‘ ing the funny, but not quite truthful 
smoker held in the Cosy Corner tea; song, entitled "How Dry I Am." and 
rvema» «w-Saturday «vening." At this . the smoker ended Mlth the singing ot 
'*:’ïeéé *:aââ ' r-ummnmm ------mm------- *------ —--

(Aesoelstfd Press).
Paris. June 16.—The revolt of the 

wine growing population In the south 
of France, which goes Into effect to
day. Is causing apprehension ln gov
ernment circle*. By the terms of the 
resolutions,, which half a million per-

___________________.___ -,________ .... sons at Montpelier yesterday swore
only ask In return that the master of | with uplifted hands to execute, the de-
the men shall see that the men shall partmental, city, town and communal
net work overtime during the péritul | officials must resign to-day, and all In- 
of training. Thu» duty they owe to", habitants refuse to pay taxes until 
the men and to their country. It I* tiarllameiit affords relief. -Several 

j therefore hoped by the officers that mayor*, headed by M. FarrouL mayor 
from W 11- I every man will be able to arrive each j of Narbonte. resigned last night, t»nd
Patterson | evening sharp on time. j if thi* example Is followed a condition

RUMORED DEATH OF CABRERA.

T;ngnnflrmo.i Report That the President 
of Guatemala Mas Been 

Assassinated.

(Associated Press).
Mexleo City. June 16.—The Associat

ed Press received a message from the 
Oaxaca Herald late last night saying 
that a private message had been re
ceived In Oaxaca conveying the report 
that President Cabrera, of Guatemala, 
-had been assassinated.

Minister Manaell Giron, the Guate
malan representative te Mexico, knew 
nothing of the alleged assassinat ion.

Dr. Francisco Reyes,- former minister 
of foreign relations in San Salvador, 
declared, that If true It meant a revolu
tion In Guatemala.

The message concerning the report 
of the assassination waa received by 
daughters of Gen. Barrundia. formerfy 
president of Guatemala, and who him
self was assassinated some years ago.

■ Buda Pest. June Emperor Francia 
Joseph, In celebration of the fortieth an
niversary of hi* coronation as King of • 
Hungary, on June Mh, t**7, to-fiey de
creed a fsr-reaching umneïtv, eapw^ally 
for persona sentenced fpr les* ma jest e. 
The city l« gaily dectyated and the day 
If being observed *• "a holiday. During 
tht- mvrnm* tlo» RoyaL family- aliendeA 
religious service at ^the cathedral.

IAP GOVERNMENT 
IS CENSURED

PROGRESSIVES URGE
PROMPT MEASURES

BRIGADE CHAPLAIN.

Moreover, late arrival at f*amp by ; ^ordering on anarchy will result, and 
some men i# not fair to the regiment } civil government will cease to reign

frhe steamer Haiti# Hansen, which 
has arrived at Vancouver, has on board 
nearly _all of the men who had been

w __ __ __ _ __ employed at Dalby’s logging camp, in
Sir iwel*!*- ttntVttr BrtMsh <md AmWtmr râivmxi whk*' flse. brake: nut : saaeral 4AÉ» «•«

qf both Clubs were called upon to pro- .mthern. ■ _ _■
vld* both serious nnd humorous. sele<*- Saturday's entertainment included a 
tinri« and. they responde<l mostYieart- j Visit to Shawnlghn Lake, during which 
U,; the ip nersT' cxrelTence "$tW ‘ Mrs. VedTord. ,-We of the-president riif 
gramme and th- of, the pro- i tbe Orpheus Club. ' ^ * - \
/dedtngs making the «om^rrt an event » viever de*e#fp*>v* vwsew ' which 
that wall ^ivé long in the memories 6t twciitB at the smoker by Mr. Bedford*

K; Smart; Lydia Pickering from Henry 
Pickeries; Magparet Trough ton fpom 
Join* Jj TroughWav Anas K. Me 
from AÎexénder J. McMillan; Mar^ J 
Cranston from Hugh L. Cranston; K. 
M. Keith from Reflna Keith; Fannie 
Fried froth Samuel Fried; Mrrrts 
Harris from Bessie Harris; Sarah J. 
McConaghy from John McConaghy;. 
Margaret A. Harrington from C. W> 
Harrington; Angus Richardson fr< m 
Harriet Richardson; Charles XV. IV.is 
frimi Lydia K Ellis.

--------------J-----------
LOGGING CAMP BURNED.,

Large Bush Fires Doing Damage Ùp 
the Coast.

and burned with siich ferocity that the 
tvhole camp, the skllrottd", chutes and 
the landing were -destroyed. The 
"flfim’hv - spread Into *fhe most 
timber which. Is now being rapidly con 
sunned. -The donkey #ngld«a w«e o«r- 
ibd to ehvs them from the lira

vO< i oc nrnhahlv

whole. Take the gun team*; If 
a man does not arrive on time the 
whole team la thrown out of order and 
the efficiency of the men cannpt be at
tain* d. This means a loss not only to 
men, but to the coiiniry in time and In 
moiiey^qjtnd for_the chief purpemes of 
the militia as a whole.

Absolutely no leave will be granted 
to the men during training except In 

tsee of urgent necessity.
No men fait out on th* march, but 

one man was taken ill on arrival at the
camp and removed to the hospital. It her of deputies on Tuesday afternoon, 
proved nothing seiiou*. and he Is /ut beyond passing this1 bill the gov-

-li do but

flowers for visitors.

Senator Rtley Offer, a Suggwttoa Which 
Would Help to Advertise Victoria.

A good suggestion IS that made by 
Senator Riley I hi* morning In regard to 
advertising the cltyj. The Senator’s Idea 
J*. that people living along the street# 
traversed by the observation car eiy«h 
day should combine to Impress- the beau
ties of the city and the generosity of the 
citizens upon the visitors who dally take 
In the trip by presenting everybody with 
a neat little bouquet of flowers culled 
from local gardens.

The Senator explained thal, In a city 
like Victoria, where flower* bloom pro
fusely all the year round. It should not 
be a difficult matter for the people living 
along th# observation car route »hn po#-

The citizens who have it In their power 
to observe the Senator's suggestion would 

riy be only too glad to do so to the 
f their gbtmy. -and wnoStf do much

Vlvtorl* and more to Impress
séee-me. minis «t ststter. U» JssaotmUir -tr» v.™aT?$\«
af Victorians.

from the Spanish.frontier to the Rhine, 
comprising the departments of Hér
ault. Aude. Haute Garonne and Pyren- 

nee Orientale*.
The situation Is all the more grave be

cause It çopstilUlte» an unanimous pro
test of th*» population and being unac- 
oompanied by disorder, furnishes the 
government with no- pretext to resort
t" tong#

Tfie government's bill providing for 
the suppression of tbe manufacture of 
fraudulent wine comes up in the cham

Rev. E. <’. Ulapp Will Have Charge of 
all Algllcan Clergymen at Pette-

CHICAGO'S SUICIDE Rl£CO*D.

Flfty-Ffve Case# of Aelf Deatructto» 
Reported During the Month 

of Mây.

Chicago, June ’ I.—Chicago's auteld# 
reeoîd was broken in May, when fifty- 
five persons ended Their lives. ' The c<vt~ 
oner's office and Forecsster Cox say 
the weather Is responsible for the In
crease.

The coroner's books show that all 
reïtfnlw-tajhe history of Codk county 
were brokeh in May. There were 196 
cases of self-destruction when the of
fice* Hosed, and the effect of the 
weather will be seen In the increase in
deaths. January led with twenty-five

msm mhé^ïuyW,yXrr ^
Seven f-ases were r«*iH*rted -In the 

seven days of June. The effect on .all 
aorta-ot-cr!me also .was manifest. In 
the first five months of the year there

(Associated Press).
Ottawa. June 16.-—The Bishop of Ot

tawa haw appointed Rev. E. C. Clapp, 
curate at 8t. John’s church, as brigade 
chaplain for the Pettewawa camp. This 
is the first time an appoint ment of this 
kind has been made. He will have 
charge of all Anglican clergymen In the 
camp, and the duties wlU occtipy hi" 
time until September 18th. Mr. Clapp’s 
regiment is the 61st, of tbe Roo, which 
win be among those to attend The- 
camp.

PEKIN TO PA TIP.

Five Motor Cars Start- <m i*ef)'fr--ttaep 
to French Capital.

(Associated Pteaa.)
Pekin. Juno 10. Three French, one 

Dutfd) and one Italian motor car 
started this morning in Pekin to Paris 
race. They were"given an enthuslustlo 
•endoff by foreign residents. Including . 
the. Amerlcah. Australian and Trench [ 
ministers. A French band played #e 
lections. The Chinese were much a* 
ton Is bed a* thla waa the first tlm* i 
motor car had been seen In Pekin.

Assaults on Japanese Constitute a 
Violation of Rights Guaran

teed By Treaty.

(Associated Press). .*
Tokio. June 10.—(Afternoon) — The 

Council of the Progressives at a meet
ing to-day adopted a resolution, the 
substance of which was as follows :

Thw anti-Japanese feeling upon the 
pacific coast of the United States, es
pecially in Phn Francisco, which cul
minate! in an arsauH "tipon Japanese — 
trading places last month, const It tied 
a tnost flagrant violation of the rights 
guaranteed by the treaty concluded 
upon an equal footing between, in* txvo 
nations. -i——' V ' :.

The antl-Japamsc. act# are not cf a 
temporary nature, and the federal 
government at Washington must be 
held responsible for its failure to pre
vent such outrages.

The attitude of our, government to
ward that in Washington has been un
satisfactory to the nation, and it Is 
necessary that proper steps be taken 
tir xmr gmrntrtenï:m 
tain the national dignity and perman
ent Insurance of the safety of the 
rights and property of our comjpatrlote 
ln America.

OCEAN YACHT RACÉ.

RANCHLPOLD.

Newby Property In Grand Forks District 
Changes Hands—Price in Nelgh- 

borhofid of $300.000.

I rafts, -llw s.-A* lm
deal has Just been c ompleted hero 
transfer* the weH known Ne Why ranch, 
of -six-hundred.acre#.' to McNeil McCaUum 
and JaSnas MaAMle* of thU.jBUve.jrbu 
wlU plant th# satire estate out in choir-e

The LIU Has Captured Three Clubs' 
Cup Ofltered for Hmalter Boats In ' 

Contest.

(Associated Ffess).
New York. June 10-Ioite dispatches 

from Hamilton. Bermuda, report the ar- 
Wni thère of the yawl Ula 3 hour» and 
34 minutes #fte.r the yawl Hyperion, both 
vont,-slants for the three club»' cup for 
smaller boats In the New York-Bermuda 
ocean vactit race. -*• the Hyperion al
io» ud the Ula eig hour# and forty-fiv#
—---- M. the tititer wit» ’he tbres-Hi*^

l*p te w Mte tuMir Yost night tils 
Dervish and the Shamrock were the only 
schooners ihat' had finished.

" tf le reported tlîat the pretender to th# 
Utruno Of Morocco has again b##tt vle- 
tortou» over tir» Sun»»'» army, ,•

05607837
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WiMO IW STOCK

BULK HEBPICIDE FOR THE BARBERS
IH STOCK

D. E. Campbell’s Prescription Store,

OAK BAY MAS A 
KNOTTY QUESTION

Council is Divided on Point of Ctoer- 
. mg Streets of Roses and 

Broom.

We Are Prompt. 
We Are Coreful.

Comer Douglas 
and Fort Streets.

...GORGE PARK...
Commencing Monday June iOth, every even

ing throughont the summer an interesting ahd 
varied exhibit of Bioscope Pictures will be given.

ALSO
' Grand Instrumental Concert each evening by 

the Fifth Regiment Orchestra.
ALSO

Boating, Bathing, Refreshments.

6^ Special Car Service

STRAWBERRIES and CREAM 
Fresh Daily

STRAWBERRIES, per bask'" ......... ............................ M»
CREAM, per pint ..................z.. ............................................................... 80c.
Also FERSH GOOSEBERRIES. 2tbs for ..........................*............ *c.

LEAVE TOUR ORDERS EARLT

Windsor Grocery Company,
oppôJhtb post ornes GOVERNMENT 8T.

• SEASON IS NOW ON FOR

Garden Hose and Tools
WHEELBARROWS, LAWN MOWERS AND 

GALVANIZED POULTRY NETTING.

Get Best Goods and Lowest Prices 
____. Bj Calling at________ ___ ____

Walter 8. Fraser & Co.,
LIMITED

WHARF 8TREKT. VICTORIA» B, C.

An interesting meeting,of the council
lors of the Oak Bay municipality ie ex
pected at the schoolhouee on Foul Bay 

•d. ciw> to the Oak Bay ear Una, at 
8 o'clock this evehlng.

The councillors of Oak Bay are about 
equally divided upon thé question of their 
road*. • One half of the councillors are 
desirous of cutting down all the wild 
roacs, broom and trees from fence line to 
fence line, holding that the same are a 
nuisance. Thla section ha* eo far carried 
the point on the roads now being made/ 

The other half of the council are strenu
ous In advocating the preservation of the 
rural aspect of the streets and lanes. 
They claim that whilst the trees and 
shrubs should be trimmed as necissary to 
meet <he demanda of traffic, that to clear 
them oXT altogether would remove one of 
the chief beauties of Oak Bay. and would 
cause the roads to be not only unsightly, 
but Would cause them to be ao duaty aa 
to create a nuisance.

A large petition will be presented to the 
. council IMS evening, signed by many resi
dents, praying for the preservation of the 
tree# and «room. A deputation will also 
attend the meeting of the council to advo
cate the same ends. It Hi asked by the 
supporters of this view that all residents 
who desire to support the views of the 
deputation attend, so that the matter can 
be thoroughly represented and the views 
of the people be made clear.

HON. CHAS. HYMAN 
RESIGNS PORTFOLIO

FROM PACHEXA POINT 
Steamer Cascade, under charter to 

the marine and fisheries department, 
arrived in port yesterday, having been 
to Pachena Polht, w frère she landed a 
large quantity of material for the 
lighthouse under construction there. 
She reports that the lighthouse will be 
completed by The middle of July. Tor 
dày the Cascade is loading with stHj 
further material, including lumber 
which she will carry t» Bamfteld. She 
will sail again either to-night , or to- 
murmw morning.

B ELLE PH E RON ARRIVES.
, A day before her scheduled time, the 
Blue Funnel liner Bellepheron pulled 
Into port yesterday afternoon. She 
ekperlenced splendid weather in her 
voyage from Yokohama and I egee- 
quently made good time. The ttelle- 
pheron has 800 tons of geneiyd mer
chandise for this port which she will 
return to discharge In a few day*. 
During her call. yesterday, she landed 
177 passenger*, all of whom were Jap
anese, who took their passage from 
Kobe. At 6.18 p. m. yesterday the Holt 
BMr pulled -'111 for Tacoma.

Each voyage-of the Blue Funned lin
ers sees a «larger quantity of cargo 
landed at British Columbia ports. The 
Mt ton* which the Bellepheron has for 
thin port Is th.- largest shipment car
ried this year by any single vessel for
discharge at; Victoria. The Bellepheron Frora this fateful moment she is tak-

-------------.Associated Press).
Ottawa, June'20.—Hdn. Chas. Hyman . 

hss resigned bis portfolio as mlnlsts».«Lf WU 
public works and. will retire Into private 
life Immediately. *
<tjle hss written to Sir Wilfrid LaurlST 
insisting, that hts resignation be accepted 

,aiul he be allowed to seek retirement.
The letter Is dated from l«os Angeles,

Cal., affd ts different from any other com
munication he has had with the govern
ment. In that^lt absolutely demands that 
his resignation be accented.

HOTEL DESTROYED.

hail 2.580 tons for Vancouver.

BARGE LAUNCHED; — 
On Saturday evening the new barge 

which ha* been c-ons true ted- by thn Vic
toria Machinery Depot for the <?. P. R. 
was launched from the MIp of tfr# 
company: The launch took placé Wilt» 
little ceremony although as 1» usu^i In 
such cases the Union Jack floated from 
the stem of the vessel. Some work re-

....... he,done wrthe bsiyi hefore
she Is ready to go Hrto commission. 
Many of her deck fittings remain to he 
Installed and this work'will be carried 
on as she lies in the inner harbor. 
EarJ.v next month she will enter «he 
C. P. R. service between Ladysmith 
.and Vancouver and according to pres
ent* arrangements will be toared be
tween these porta by the tug William 
Jotllffe of the B. C, Salvage Company.

Number of Guests Had Narrow Escapes— 
Two tTwinbarmaidr Aiw'WTmrmr^

Norfolk. Va.. June M.-^The Princess 
Anne hotel, at Virginia Beach. Va., was 
destroyed by fire to-day Th* lire origin.
ated In t he kitchen. Oxes fifty gueats had 
harrdw eecapea. Two éewüâ chamber
maids are reported missing

ENTERTAINMENT AT GORGE.

I This Evening Opening Bioscope Concert 
Will Be Given.

Victoria Quality Store
ARMOUR S CANADIAN PORK AND BEANS. f-!h. tin.. ..15c.

ARMOUR S CANADIAN PORK AND BEANS, 1 It», tjn............10c.
* « ", », » ..TSc.C. A B. GALAN'tiWe VEAL AND HAM.............. ....

B. GALANTINE OXFORD BRAWN.............

C. A B. GALANTINE CHICKEN AND TONGUE

C. & ..75c.

FELL & CO., Ltd.
THE QUALITY GROCERS

Telephone 94. , ,IONK *9 Fort Street

For That Tired Feeling
r GET A BOTTLE OF

Fraser's Beef,Iron 4 Wine
30 GovernmentStreet.

I This evening at th* Gorge park the 
! opening series of tbe blowoplr pictures 
; will commence, and the management have 
I mad* every preparation far a most enjoy- 

eveedog . IkftrkUfli... frf#» bsen 
I busy st th* park for the last few week*' 
I arranging the necessary features, and 

everything Is now In readiness for the 
i grand opening this evening.

Special attention has been given to the 
.focusing capacities of the lantern this 
year. and. as'a trial showed, the pictures 
will be much plainer this year than last 
wesson. The lantern stand has been con
siderably raised so that the pictures will 
be thrown high#* on the Screen, and with 
the stronger reflector and, a specially 
selected set of films It Is expected that the 
series o# entertainments will prove mom 
enjoyable.

A representative of the Edison Display 
Ok, with headquarters in thl* city I» at 
the present time In- Seattle engaged" In 
vhoofing fllmaf The Edison Display Co 
is one of the largest companies of its kind 
and annually employa large numbers nf 
the most expert photographers, so that 
the local representative will have a very 
large display Indeed to choose- from." In 
addition to the pictures the management 
have been fortunate In securing the ser
vices of a first-cl*»* orchestra. The musi
cal concerts will precede the picture pro
gramme each evening, and will commence 
at 8 p. m. sharp, the pictures commencing 
an hour later.

The management of thé B. C. Electric 
Hallway have also arranged for a ten 
minute car service, and this, combined 
with » splendid orchestra and un*urpss* 
ed mqtlon pictures, will undoubtedly st- 
tract larger crowds to Victoria's popular 
summer park than even |n the preceding 
years.

•wéwewswew^’riwemeieteieieteweiéieietsweiew

SOME Al VALUES II

CHEAP HOMES
8T. James ST.. 6 ROOM COTTAGE-Lol 35*120 . 31,000 

ST. JAMES ST.. « ROOM COTTAGE—Lot 16*138.. 4M» 

ST. JAMBS ST., 6 ROOM COTTAGE—Lot 36*136 mhd 

^ stable.................................................... . ..............31,000

JOSEPH ST. 4 ROOM COTTAGE—2 lot» 68*110 each ............ ,_i.„ ,.31,300
MONRO ST., MACAULAY POINT, 7 ROOM HOUSE-1 acre land

.. .. ,. ........................................................ .................... ................ ... -.13.600

MILNE ST., 7 ROOM HOUSE (new)—Lot 60*136.. „ ................. 13.660
GORGE RD. AND MILLdROVE ST, 7 ROOM BUNGALOW (new)

—2 large lota.. .......... . .............................................................................33,600

DALLAS RD. (near rifle butto), 6 ROOM HOUSE—On two full ilie 
lota............... \.. ... ... ... ................................ ............................................ 13,300

- Jr

BOND & CLARK
i< nxoOThrs A-VTNtm. tictohia. — twlefhon* aw*.

—The steamer Empress of India will 
leave this port for the Orient at 6 a.m. 
to-morrow.

—Five automobiliste from the state 
of Washington cam* over from Taco
ma on Saturday, bringing with them a 
hlg Pope-Toledo touring car. In which 
they Intend to cover all the good road* 
accessible from Victoria. The. party ie 
made up of T. B. Wallace, L. R. 51 an- 
nlng, C. M. Seeley and C. M. Wgath. r- 
wax of Tacoma, and A. 8. Taylor. *>f 
Everett.

—The death occurred yesterday 
morning of Mrs. Altre J. Underhill at 
her home. 86 Fort street. The de
ceased was a sufferer for many years 
with chronic tuberculosis, but for the 
past two weeks has been aerlouely 111. 
Mr»: Underhill leaves but two Imme
diate relatives, her daughters. Miss 
Maud Underhill and Mrs. R. C. Davies, 
both resl.ilng In Victoria, who together 
with a large circle, of friends will 
deepjy mourn her loss. ‘The fideeply mourn her loss. The funeral when trie v. r. n. *
aWtsw wlli HHd at H«n'w*r Æ sailed from
dertaklng parlors Tuesday afternoon 
at 2:*0 o’clock.

L. Bate* Van Decar. proprietor of the 
Drlard hotel, returned on Saturday from 
a x-lslt to ('ranbrook. wh«re he h«* been 
looking after his buslnee* intere*ls 
Frank Van Decar, hie son. will In future 
manage the hotel at Cranbrook. while an- 
ûtùér son will assist In the ménagement 

J>( the Drlard. Milton William* who. for 
•even year*, wa* bookkeeper at Cranbrook 
for Mr Van Decar has been gl.ven that 
position at the local hotel.

ALASKA RATIONS.

recommendation , of theUpon the
commissary general of thé" United 
States army, thé field rations of thé 
troops serving In Ateiki wlU he M 
ounce» of bacon, or, when desired, 16 
ounces *>f salt perk os 22 ounces jot 
salt beep; 84 ounces of fresh vegetable*, 
instead .of. 14 ounces, 8 2-6 ounces of 
desiccated vegetables. Instead of 2 2-6

and 8-i6 ounces, of iV V m, *UU 0,0
,rW<Nwi ef >16 ounces. 5S8BS üis

EMPRESS TO RAIL.
Cm her way to Lb* Orient, carrying 

th* oversea# mall, the Empress of India 
Is due to satt-from this port to-morrow. 
The mail left Liverpool by thé Ex
press of Ireland on lbs 1st Inst., and 
the .voyage from Liverpool to Quebec 
wa# made lh MX day* and nine hours — 
the fastest run yet mad? via Cape 
Race. It wai fob rough Ifi land the 
malls at Rimouskl. and they were en
trained at Quebec, from which port 
the transcontinental train left on Its 
journey at 9.10 Am. on Friday. The 
overseas mall Is well within tiro* on 
this occasion, and It ie expected that 
th* Empress of India will get away 
from Vancouver before noon to-mor
row. She Is carrying 800 tons of flour 
to Shanghai and an squad «nanilur. of 
general inert bandite.

STEAM tACHT IN PORT.
Th* steam yacht Margaret, of Ta

coma. arrived In the harbor yesterday 
and Is lying Anchored In James Ray. 
She Is the property of J. C. Sclater, 
who ts on a pleasure cruise. The Mar
garet Js a vessel of .il tons net. meas
uring 75 feet over all, 12.t fééf beam. 
She hag triple expansion engines and 
Is capable of steaming 11 knots an 
hour. The voyage from Port Townsend 
to this port wag made, in a little under 
four hours. Mr. Sclater Intends spend
ing a few days In the city, where he 
ha* several friends. His yacht Mar
garet Is a new one. and the present 
voyage 1* somewhat In the nature of a 
trial trip.

TUG BUST RANK.
While en route north last Tuesday 

up Knight s Inlet, th# tug Burt, of Van
couver. struck a rock which caused 
her to sink. Captain Woods, who W*i 
In charge, tried his best to prevent ner 
going down, but lira force of the col
lision made her list to starboard and 
she would not balance In time to save 
herself. The crew are endeavoring to 
raise the tug by using one scow, but 
the water Is so deep that salvage oper
ation sere made extremely difficult. The 
Burt Is owned by B. Jones, of Van
couver.

— MARINE NOTES.
Captain J. J* Macpherson. who 

brought th. tug William Joillffe from 
Liverpool to Esquimau, and who was 
in command of the vessel when *h»' 
salved the Northwestern from the 
Sand Heads last week, has left for tlie 
old country. , .

The Gertnen snip Rchwarxenhek, 
which recently left Victoria for Callao, 
has placed claims for IS,Wfi demurrage 
for 21 days.

The Nippon Yusen Kalsha liner Toea 
Maru I* scheduled to reach this port 
on the UU| Inst.

Comtpf from china and Japan the 
C. P. R. steamer Monteagle Is ex
pected. to arrive here on the 16th Inst.

The steamer Duneric sailed on Hat- 
urday from Royal ' Road» for Cape 
X-fTnc With a full cargo of coal from 
Ladysmith.

When the C. P. R. steamer Prlncees

JAP WOMEN ARE WAKING UP.

Movement to Récure Greater Freedom- 
Held In Age-Long Bondage.

The history of woman's struggle for 
freedom In Japan has been a record of 
loqg and iVatlenf. if not quite futile, en
deavor, hindered and thwarted cease
lessly by the enslaving band of man. 
Though in this respect the JHpaneqe 
woman jhas been less happily situated 
than the women^ef-oandeotal land*. 
she_Jyi*"beefr decidedly more success
ful than her slsterg.lri India and other 
Asiatic countries, owing probably to 
her keener Intellect and her higher and 
more susceptive moral Intuitions.

While the woman of India or China 
begins her lopg*r Journey down the 
twentieth century still practically a 

.. the woman of Japan can be re
garded only partially as such, writes 
the Toklo correspondent of the London 

, Standard; for though her lot Is not | 
what Western mothers and wives j 
would tolerate, It Is incomparably more ) 
humane and bearable than It was even 
a decade ago.

Of course, it continues true that her 
happiest days are those of -her child
hood. when she can frolic with her 
brothers, and fly kit*» or play games 
In the cobrts of ancient temples or on j 
the hills; but at 15 or TA she must be
gin to learn cooking and how to make 
and mend her own and her prospec
tive huebnnd* clothes, for. now she 
may .at any favorable moment be 
matched by her parents with some 
austere lord, when her childish castles 
of fancy tumble and her freedom usu
ally vanishes as a dream.

special
SALE OF Men’s Oxfords

C. D. CHRISTIE

16 pair MEN’S WHITE CANVAS 
OXFORDS. Regular $2.50. Spe-
« lai prie».................  ......................toc.

IS pair MENS BLACK BOX 
CALF OX FORDS. Regular 81.50 .
ahd 84. Special price.A........12.85

20 pair MEN'S TAN CALF'OX- 
FORD8. Regular $4 and $4.50. 
Special price.. .. .. ,, ..82.85

17 pair MEN'S DONGOLA OX
FORDS. Regular 82.75. Special 
price.. .. „ V, .. .. ..81.15 »

THE PARTICULAR SHOE MAN 
Cor. Government and',Johnson Streets.

en In charge by a remparatlve stran
ger, whom she must without question 
regard as her, possessor and one to 
whom she Is a humble slave. Her en
joyment of life. As Western women un
derstand It, Is at an end, for the mo
ment of marriage the happiness of th* 

woman. 4e much more pro- 
biematica! than it is with the Western 
hride; h depends atfog#ther« on the 
kind of man her lurd prove# himself 
lobe. He may chance to prove a lover 
wye-wnd ; true, whos* 
break rather than prove unfaithful: 
but should he not, as very commonly 
happens, <she haw no court of appeal, 
no recourse but patience unto death.

Should she become angry, exren In « 
mild way; at her loveless, provoking 
lord, or undertake to give himself and 
his overbearing mother an accurate es
timate of their characters, or other
wise wander from the paths of recti- , 
tude, a* she must be often tempted to I 31 
do. she can be peremptorily divorced, j 
while she has no like remedy against j

If Is encouraging to note that the | 
leaven if dissent from this unjust state 
of things is fast permeating finansaa 
aoclety. and there Is now everywhere 
•vlflkfct a remarkable SaCétminàüon 
the part of wive* to secure the fair ’ 
treatment enjoyed by the women of I 
^Y®****?V.**n‘Ja. This new Influença la i 
undoubtedly due in à targe measure to r 
the teachings of Christian missionaries, 
as Sir Emeet flatow. |*t* British Min- 1 
later to China, publicly testified re
cently. a* She result of hla forty years' 
experience In the Far East.

The modern Japanese woman has 
obviously no ambition to domineer over 
her husband or In any way to Impose 
nrpmr Hie mute portion or the popuiA- 
Uon. She reveals no desire to emulate 
the aspirations of the “new woman"
A» that- epithet Ie commonly under
stood: She Is simply discontented with 
the frivolous, butterfly existence to 
which for centuries her lord has been 
assigning her, and sh* insUnctlvely 
revolt* against th# immoral attitude 
Which h* assumes toward her and her 
children. Rhe ha* not yet demanded 
the suffrage, for th Japan at the pres
ent time nothing eould be more !m- 
possifile than to permit a woman to 
vote; but she has struck at the root of 
most of her sorrows, an evil that the 
men of Japan show a very auspicious 
hesitation to remove.

Thus, recently, in the Imperial Diet, 
the grave anti dignified fathers of the 
nation, as well as the entire male popu
lation of Japan, were astonished by 
the presentation of two petttl«>n»Vrom 
the women of Japan, one praying for 
political rights and the other for moral 
rights.

SOLE AGENTS IN R. Ç.

THE STANELAND 00.
136 & 138 Fort Street Telephone 27

A Snap—Cottage Close In
All Conveniences—Nice Garden, Beautiful 

Shrubbery, Etc.,
Excellent Terms--82.sow—

APPLY

A. B. MCNEILL
17 TROUNCE AVENUE, 'PHONE, M5.

N. A. G. 
Slating 

Composition
MAKES SHINGLE» 
LOOK LIKE SLATES 
OX NEW OR OLD 
ROOFS.

Has a splendid appearance. 
Will match any color on the

Waterproof, fireproof, moss t

SEW ADVKRTI»KWE*T8.

WANTED—At one*, a" driver for- bread 
cart, also a baker. Apply Dominion ! 
Bakery. 231 Cook street.

REQUIRED—For an Erythsh lady and 
gentleman, 3 good bedrooms and sitting 
room, with attendance and good plain 
cooking, private houae In best part of 
Victoria; no children or other lodgers; 
probably required till September. Ad
dress Box <77, Times Office.

WANTED—Two Indies In each county to 
Introduce a nice line of publications; 
salary 82 per day. or commission. The 
Hoey Publishing Co., Chicago, TH.

WANTED—Young woman, with some ex- 
irtence. to assist In store. Apply W.perlenee. to » salat m store 

wllby. 91 Douglas street.
WANTED—4 small boys to scale boilers. 

Apply & O. Marine Railway.
WANTED—At once, dressmaker by the- 

day. Apply 1S Caledonia avenue.
WANTED-» laborers. Apply to P. J. 

Riddell, B. C. E. Railway.
WANTED—Strong boy for bakeshop. Ap- 

pty Capital City Bakery, Pandora street.
JO LET-Double furnished room, with 

board. 9 Vancouver street.

Friday nlgtrt she carried a party of 27 
carpenters who are going Jo. Dawson 

IÊ "u the assembly of the 
dredges for the Guggenhclms, material 
for which has been shipped In on the 
M«cKenxle Bros, fleet.

After the Iflth June the vessels of 
the C. P; R. fleet running to northern 
BrBtaH Columbia post# will call At 
Portland Cflnal points, where the min
ing activity calls for a better steam
ship service. «• ’ • ,

Coming from Rivera Inlet and the 
different logging camps on the Eaat 
Coast of Vmieouyer laland, the steam- 
et Queen City, Captain Gunns, arrived 
In poft this afternoon. She la due to 
sail on the Rivera Ialet route again 
to-morrow night.

There I* eve*r likelihood that the
«learner .Nurthweetern, which, after 
being wrecked et La Touche, A lark* 
•wee eeltid aed bmueht to tfaqulaeU 

• by BMlen Unie., will be repaired here.
The ixmbract U
tot to Baikn Bro*.

toe repair» »3U Ukefp be Henna* Uedwtekwe
Hrna. 3 11 » k - in n *

WANTED--Twd young m*n Apply at 
the Btaneland Company. Fort street.

WANTBD-Voung girl as cashier, 
tal Furniture Cô.

Capl-

DIKD.
MARTIN—At 8t. Jos*nh> hospltsl. on th* 

»th Instant. Hannah Edith, thé beloved 
wife <>f Georg* Martin, a native of 

* Newfoundland, aged 41 years and 7 
months.

The funeral will take place from th* 
family residence. No. 6» Quadra street, on 
Tuesday, June 11th, at 2.16 p. m., and at 
Christ Church Cathedral at 2.19' o’clock.

Friends pleas* sbeept this Intimation. 
HURST—At th* family residence, 91 Her

ald street, on "the KHh Instant. David 
Alfred. Infant son of Mr. and Mrs W. 
A. Hurst, aged 2 months and 10 day A

Th# funeral will take place from the 
residence as above on Tuesday morning, 
June lb* ytth. *v» O'etotifc

Friends please accept this Intimation. 
UNDB*ltILl>-On June 9th. at 6.19 a. m., 

Mr*. Alice J. Underhill, at her home, 
86 F#ti,street.

The funeral services' wjll be held at

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

Newton* Greer Paint Co.
OfflCE, 46 YATES STREET

Estimates given for roofing 
repairs. Including labor. |

Great Sale 
Of English 
Dress Goods

Lsi*e consignment Just received. 
Owing to this very 1st* delivery we 
have marked them, for quick clear
ance. at these extraordinary low

FANCY TWEEDS -Elegant ma
terial*. greys and fawns, light 
snd medium •h.'tdee. double 
widths; per yard, prices

26c.. 30c.. 86c.. 46c. and 30c. 
Also very sjyllsh Black and 

White Chech», double widths; — 
pn yard,, price ..........................JBc.

THE BIG DRY GOODS RTOSE.

QUALITY HOUSE
71 YATEfl STREET

utho* at 2:» p. m.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first-class stock 
snd workmanehlp.

• _>• STB WART. '
COR. YXTEfl XTO BLANCHARD

8T RE Errs

THE XTISE INVESTOR
Is buy building lots. De
sirable house property is 
hard to find, and as It 
will be In great demand 
In a short time the far- 
seeing Investor Is secur
ing the choice building 
site# Buy now while the 

„ prices are low.

GORGE ROAD-One lpt....!M0 
FORT, COOK AND HEARS 

STREETS—One large " lot
......................  $5,500

STANLEY AVENUE — One
ldt,...........................................1800

ST. CHARLES STREET—
One lot .. ............... 18,000

SUPERIOR STREET — One
lot on car line.... .............. $1.250

YATES STREET—Four lots
.............. .......................... ..$18,000

PHOENIX STREET—Three 
' lots (for three).. .. ....$1,200 

LEIGHTON ROAD—Two lots 
(each)...,.............. .... .. .. ..>700

THE HUGO BOBS 
REALTY CO. LD.

1 II TATES STREET.

VICTORIA.
WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER

Snecial SalesTjrwVis* a a.'»* a wr

A BEAUTIFUL HOME 
Modern

9 BOOMED BB8IDEH01
With 8 fine lots fronting on Cad- 
boro Bay Road and Is*tghton St.

Nicely laid out garden, rosea, 
shade trees, tennis lawn, etc. 
OFFERED FOR A FEW DAYS 

ONLY AT
#6250 "

JhASLLY WORTH 82,400..

*. 0. Bagshawe
II FORT ST. SOLE AGENTS.

1;
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CALEDONIAN
A PERFECT SCOTCH WHISKY. 

AGED IN SHERRY WOOD.

ALL DEALERS,

CROSS-EXAMINING 
HARRY ORCHARD

COtINSa PROBING
INTO PASI Lift

TIMES.
11 ;

MONDAY, JUNE

&WEDDINQ PRESENTS
An article from a welf kncfvn jewellry -ealaWlahmekt I» *1-

___ myi jiotly appT>Ai>i*IM «H- a adding pr^oont.__
FROM OUR LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF

Jewellery, Silverware, Cut Glass, Clocks, 
Tableware, etc.

Suitable Pr.eaehts fan be selected *t prh*es to suit ell purses^ 
end tb4We».iN-t*klng wadding present* are cord lefty InvTted. to 
Inspect our storJt before makhiK their frwrrhttsre.

C. E. REDFERN, 43 Govt. St.
Telephone 118. P. O. Box 93.

No

live, or in response to quest tone?” 
was asked. ‘Tn response to questions."

Orchard weld he had been at work 
on the autobiography for‘a year. He 
eaki Detective McParlànd had seen 
the work, but d-nled that McParJand 
liad ever suggested, any changes In 
R. "

•’When you and Jack Simpkins were 
talking about your experience in the 
Uûeur d'Alene.” questioned Richardson, 
“didn't you tell Simpkins that if Gov
ernor Steuenenbtirg had, not driven 
you out of Idaho you would be a rich 
man. that your former partners In the 
Hervul.-s mines werF all mtUio.iftlree?”

■ 1 "l told him part of that, ' replied
hard. "I said my partners were

fixed Schedule of Prices for orutacd aaid uull tjie time Haywopd
told him to . ^

“Pull OiT Something”
In Cripple Creek. bScause he was afraid 
there might be a split up In the 
miners' convention unlees something 

'.jjeras done, things were quiet in Cripple 
Creek, and the union had sent a com
mittee to the governor to urge that « 
there was no further need for the I

Crimes-Burned Saloon for 
Insurance Money.

the

1907.

INSURE YOUR GASS
WITH THE

National Provincial Plate Glass
Insurance Co., Ltd, of London, Eng.

ROBERT WARD & CO., Ltd.
O-n-ral Agent, for BMUtit CMUtebta.

VICTORIA. VANCOUVER.

FLORAL DESIGNS 
CUT FLOWERS 

PLANTS

PAIRVIEW GREENHOUSES
ESQUIMAU! ROAD. Phone 213. 

STORE. « OOV’T ST. Phon. U®.

F. R. SARGISON
Accountant and Auditor

For 30 years with, the Colonial Printing 
and Publishing Co..

Ts now prepared to take charge of trades
men's books and do "accounting and 
auditing.

Room 10, Promts Block
*PHONE AliSS.

N-

Gentlemen’s
Summer
Headgear
We are show It g a full 
Itne of seasonable bead- 
wear—the must - orrect 
models ever brought to
gether in hne place.

Hats That Are Correct
A tar*, v-.rt.ty nl Straw, 
fn plain, aplit. .trew. and 
*ennet«.

CHRISTY'S SAILOR. Price.
$1.30 and .. ............................ <2 WI

NEW AMERICAN SAILOR.
Price. I2.no to .. .. .. . .94.00 

CHRISTY'S TOURIST, feath
erweight .oft fetl. In gray 
and Privés 31-50 a-id
................  32 50

CHRISTY'S WtS fell. In
neerl. fawn ' and block. 
Trice., .. .. :• ■■ ■*>.«#

PANAMAS, a large stock. 
Prices 3«.0O to .. .. .. . 319.0»

SEA & OOWEN’S
The Gentlemen’s Store 

Government St. 
Victoria. B. C.

YOUR
Prescription

WHI. be filled with ahn-T- 
lute accuracy and 
prompt nesa at lowest 
price if you come v> us, 

\Ve t.sr only ’he very 
pVltFîtT DRUGS,

HALLS
CENTRAL

DRUG
STORE

N.E. Comer Ta tea a nd Douglaa, 
VICTORIA. B. C.

Boise. Idaho. June 8.—Before 
court adjourned yesterday, Orchard 
had been questioned by the attorney 
for the defence concerning hla 
narrative down to the early part of 
the year 1964, when the witness had 
gone from Denver to Ouray. Colo.. 
with Charles H. Moyer, then, as now, 
présidât of th« Western Federation 
of M Iivt». Moyer had been Afraid of 
tra attack from the "thugs, ot-ihamlne^ 
owners." and had taken Orchard 
along as a bodyguard.

The Haywood family group. which 
noW numbers seven, was in court « 
usual when to-day's proceedings began. 
Orchard was brought In Iby a squad of 
deputies and detet«tlxes.< Orchard said 
to-Ttay that he had n»*t 'become ac
quainted with Pettlbone until 1*04. In 
the early part of the year; He ha«I 
roomed over Pettlbone'» store forL* 
while -,

“Was it not because of that fact that 
you met hlmT* demanded Mr. Rich
ardson for the defence. “No. 1 met 
hVmat heaflqu *rDH>," The Witness re-

Rlehardwm «text wenl lain the aL-----------
tempts made upon the life of Governor 
Peabody He wanted to know why Or
chard had gone to Cripple Creek to 
get Sieve Adams to ■ ' - e»-

Help Him Assassinate 
the governor. “Was it because he was 
a federation miner?" he wâs asked.
“No, " replied OreMArd. "It was be
cause 1 wanted a partner."

“Dtd you know Adams very well?'
“No."

Orchard' constantly corrected Rich
ardson as to inference» when he inade 
his jlswers. and a* to the attorneys 
recollection of his direct testimony. 
Haywood was .repeatedly in « onsulta- 

Hton wn.h Mr. Mi- h*rd#«»tw. sussc-AUng 
queatfow» and gtvtftg dates. Tfte-fnrfc 
taken by the defendant's attorneys in 
asking Orchard if he wanted Adams 
to help htm in the aasesdlnal ion of 
Governor Peabody b&ause Adams was 
a Federation miner. 1» taken aa an
other indication that the defence w-ttl 
contend thaï Orchard -was In the em
ploy of the Mine Owners' Assorts. I m. 
and that he. tried, to Involve the ^eg3-r
at inn nr a Federation man In All h1s 
crimes. It is certain the defence will 
claim there wig

A Counter Plot
on the part .»W the mine owners to 
break up the miners' un ton by having 
lawless acta attributed to It.

wuNiigaai »ih »v.-r Orrharrt * tes
timony on direct examination almost 
word for word with !lje witness, each 
question in thb direct evidence sug
gesting from five to twenty interro
gations In the c roit-Mammaturn. Or
chard adhered to every one of his first 
statements tp the- cross-examination 
and elaborated them. Mr, Richardson 
devoted much time to Using places 
and Oaves in the witness’ story, evi
dently laylryt the foundation for -con
tradictory evidence.

"Outside of your assassinat tons."
Mr. Richardson aeked. "did you have, 
anyUttle enterprise on the side?” Or- 
i bard said

He Gambled Same
with the money he drew from the Fed
eration. but lost of tenor than he won.

■ Did you ewr hold nnyb<Hl\ UP in 
th« atreot and take their money away 
from them?" “No. I did hoi

Asked about the assassinat km of 
Lyte Gregory in Denver, (trehard said 

j”he. had never known Gregory person
ally. and had no grudge against him. 

vVhat was the reason given you for 
I the killing <»f Gregory?" "Because of • 

his opposition to the Federation and I

I you ever till*» 1° A, K. Carle -

troops.
“Now then.” Richardson went on. 

“are you sure that Haywood did not 
aay there was likely to be a split-up 
fn the Mlnw'Owners' Association, and 
that the miners would have to do 
something if they wanted to retain 
the militia?"
-Orchard declared that be remem

bered nothing of the kind.
"At the time, of the Independence 

J depot explosion. were not you having 
' some relations v ith Detectives Scott 
and Sterling?" “I may b^ve.”

“Did

orchard said he bad spoken once to 
Uarleton. who waa an official of the 
Mine. Owner’s' Association. He had 
also spoken to Neeon Franklin. Asked 
how Ü. was that he could paas the 
militia without trouble In Cripple 
Çreek. Orchard replied that there 
were many union men who had done 
the same thing. He and #ohn Neville 
dwrtdsd to

-Bom- Neville's -Saloon........... ...
near the Indepeodence <lepot, collect 
the insurance money and divide It.

^ Who net Are to the saloon ?" “I did." 
"How.** “I took some Pettlbone dope 

up stairs and ; arr.e away and left It 
there.” .

“You did have some use for Pettl
bone dope then, after all?” “Yes."

Orchard got II00 of the $600 Insur
ance Neville collected.

When did Haywood tell you to burn 
up the saloon?" “He did not ten me."

"Did Moyer or Pettlbone'" “No."
' "They VÎNT tint take out any of your 

pay because you got a little work on 
the side?" “No. I did nof *gt a sal-

• • After ’the «mon experience. Orchard j

said he
Deserted" His Second Wife 

find started off on the' train with 
Neville and his eon Orchard said he 
had sent some money to his first wife 
Since he had been In the penitentiary.

"Wtisri did you get It ?" demanded 
Richardson. "1 got it from Warden 
Whitney. 1 asked n. tuid ad
vance me ISO on some guns, field 
glasses and things I had. which would 
be s'»Id after the trial."

“Where did Whitney get if?" “He 
ta id ne got It from the governor.”

Orchard said he had also sold a 
locket and chain and seifl ihe money 
to hi* wife. Altogether he had got 
|er».IS since his arrest. He had also 
got some clothes once In a while.

“Got aome lately tt> appeir at this
trial did- you ?" "Taa"__

“And * had" y jur picture taken?” 
“Yes '

When the court adjourned for the day 
at 11.55 Orchard was still on the stand 
under cross-examinât toe. „

Refuse tri Testify.
Cripple Greek. Colo., June 8.—Mrs.

: Harry Orchard, who .left her home in 
Altlman yesterday and was reported 
to have started *or Boise to be a wit
ness In the Haywood murder Case, re
turned to-day. She said she had been 
visiting friends In Cameron and had 
no idea of going to Rolae. She had 
heen asked by both sides to be a wit
ness In the case, but refused, as she 
didn't think ahe could give any im
portant testimony.

ita, I 
IV;and Waists

Everything 
Ready to Wear

Bargains in Suits

We are offering unexcelled values in Hand- 
Tailored Suits—Grey Tweeds, Stripes and Checks. 
Coat styles — tight-fitting, three-quarter and 
Eton. Long and short sleeves.

$17.50
These are genuine bargains and will be 

quickly snapped up, so do not delay your purchase

See Our Window Display

Angus Campbell & Co.
T-> m AlA«aa.i/6ui s moves

Specialty

THE LADIES’ STORE
Promis Bloch, Government St., Victoria

Bole Agents 
fte 1aveda 

Corsets

COASTING STEAMER 
RAN ON A REEF

Passengers and Crew Sewd-Sèvér- 
alSieres Destroyed By fire* 

Ontario Village.

THF GKNKRAL A8MKMBLT.

Committee Will Report on Proposed 
Order of Deaconesses at Next 

Meeting.

TO CVRB DTRBNTRY AND 
MKR COMPLAINT.

)MT M ~H »
gp^riaflw In »u"h 
név.'r I>- irnnoul Nnivlllnn.-

. ENDKIl HIS LIFE.

Logger'. Body Unini Among Rutile*- 
Top of Head Blown <>IT.

The b.vdy of a man. which was later
identified as that of Harnuel Bastie it, 
who had Been employed a* al logger at 
A. P. Allison's lumber camp. Chathsitt 
Inland. «Ù found among PMne l>u*h. h 
near the Hunting* Shingle Mill. Van
couver. on Friday. Lying beside the 
body was a shotgun, and noar It waa 
a box of smokeless cartridges, from 
-which »»n* had beep.^ extra» ted. The 
top of the man's head was blown off. 

There was also a forked stick In thA

j the coal miners. J Montreal. June 8.- A proposition to
! B“V ' r-<l.ratmn h.d nothing or,„r do.oonorara
do with th. coal minor*, did It r , 1 il3cuma hy th. general Presbyterian

J believe not. ) ____ j___________ i_,_______ v..» .__ «
j "And there was not a coal strike 
j on?" "Tes, I beltoue thefe was." 
j "Rut the >-0*1 miners belonged to 

Mr. Mitchell'S organisation?" ."Yes." '
Orchard said Gregory, had been h 

| deputy, of the coal operators. He had 
! hJho been a detective at Idaho Springs 
i during the strike the Federation was 
I conducting there. The witness said

— —- . man a mm, t» 4M in maaiyr
prescription give# sa< h ln^

wonderful I gtm when taking his own life. An :in:

Pettlbone had reported the
Proposed Assassination 

of Gregory to the executive board of 
the Westren Federation of Minerr and 
had said the N-ard thought ft would be 
a good thjfig. ' Asked to name the mem
bers of the executive'*board at this 
tfme, Orchard gave the names of Jack 
Pimpkln*. James Kirwan and Jack 
Williams.

Orchard said It was not Bob Mel- 
drunt, of Teiltirlde, who was drinking 
with Gregory the night of hla assass
ination, bpt another man named MH- 
drum, whose first name the witness 
4M not remember.

assembly and a decision reached to ap
point a cowmirtae to consider the prob
ien, and report, at ib>vi^exi assembly. 
Th ‘ proposal wns made by the Presby
tery of Winnipeg. whJJe Toronto i res
hy tery submitted an overture for 
broadening the scope of the Rwart 
mission training home of that' city, to 
Include the home field as well. Prin
cipal Mac La ren, of Knox* supported 
the Toronto pr«>t»oeal. while Dr. Duval 
and Principal Patrick, of Winnipeg, 
spoke for the broader plan. The mo
tion for the appointment of a commit
tee came from Principal MacLaren and 
was seconded by Judge Forbes, of fit 
John, wha on -tf»*' basis of his Ju4t< lei 
experience declared the need pressing, 
and praised the work.of the Catholic 
sisters among women prisoners. Prof. 
Baird, of Winnipeg, wanted the report 
this session, hut the assembly accepted 
Dr. MacLaren'» motion.

\ proposal'that clerk* 6f thé assem
bly and convener* of the «rahdlng com
mittee be cx-ofllcto members of the as-

Halifax. June 8. The coasting steam
er Bridgewater, with a number of pas
sengers from Halifax, was totally 
wracked off Port Breckerton. *0 miles ; 
MUPt of Halifax. Th» steamer .ran on 
a reef In the dense fog and Immediately I 
i»egsn.to fill. The boats were launched . 
and the cfew and passengers all landed, 
but lost aU their effects. The Bridge- 1 
water was chartered to the owners of 
the steamer Strathcona. which caught 
fire and was hüfhéd to the water's edge- 
after a thrilling race for shore near the i 
same place last December, and was 
commanded hy Uapt. Reid, who was in 
charge of the Strathcona when the ‘al
ter met disaster.

Wall Cohnpeed.
Calgary. Jüne 8.—The whole side of 

the wall of the large wholesale busi
ness block of the Coehshutt Plow Com
pany fell with a crash and «rushed In • 
the roof of the Alberta livery stable 
next to It to-day. It made a hole 
about fifteen feet equate through the , 
roof, crashed through the floor of the | 
loft and came down In a stall In which , 
two horses were tied. They were un
hurt. hut one horse that wax loose In 
the Corral at the rear of the stable was 
buyled under the debris. It was an ad
dition M the new building, and was 
about 50 feat long, two stories In 
height. The damage will likely be 
about 11».W0

Deputy Master of Mint.
London. June l.-vDr. Jae. Bon*r. of I 

the civil service commission, has been j 
appointed deputy master of the Royal 
Mint about to be established at Ut- , 
taw a. .

Released.
Kingston. Ont.. June 8,-rAfter three | 

•lays incarceration in the penitentiary, j
Miss M. Barber, of gweeiaburg. Que.

Are You Coing to Paint
Your House?

IF SO, IT WILL PAY YOU TO USE

S.W.P.
When you use

'Sherwin-Williams Paint
Rrepofé, S. W. P.,

you know that jroo ere using paints hon
estly made. Only the purest, «hemically tested 

materials used in the making. Made by a hnn with a world
wide reputation tor Ar#/ quality products. Quality mesns econ^ 
omy in baint. Paint cheap by the gallon is expen«ve by the 
job. Sherwin-Williams Paint* are worth all they coet—theY 

' “ ' t—the best that can be made at any prsce.
-- St* €*l*r iard.1

-SOLD BY-

G. Prior & Co.
Limited Liability.

123 Government Street, VICTORIA, B. C.

knows the property. Is satisfied he will 
In» able to make considerable out of hla 
lease. 1

Shipments of oye for the deek were: 
Centre Star. 2.360 tons; I>e Rot. 8.0*0

______________________ Le Roi No. 2. 4!*>; Total for week. 6.200
has been released by order of the min- ] tone, and for the year to date, 111.495 
Inter of Juatlce. who found the,charge \ tons.

Mopal- -1 quest was •hHd wwd tbe Jury returned 
t a" vêrdlet vt sutrW without qaaliflca-

Axked wtty' he^ three ! æmW met wttatTiac&JmiwMtW 31
me» with his sawed-off shotgun. Or- W14* withdrawn. ■ 

replied, coolly, ‘“he did not go 1

COTTON FACTORY GLOBED.
\

Lods, Russian Poland. June < Owing 
fn ®e qWBrdar of thw manager rrf rhe 
Posenaekl mlU>o mills, where a strike 
and serious disturbs m e occurred some 
time ago the shareholders have order
ed the dismissal of the 4.700 workmen 
and the closing of the factory.

Ix»rd Kelvin receives a handsome ln< Ome 
in the shar* of royalties on bis Inven- 
rlena His patartu afe said fo We used by 
every foretga nawy. and*in Jae>anre, wer- 

, ,h|jis pton* fourteen of ,bli *»l|M'-tt 
bats »*ea adopted.

Many parte of tfi* veldt of Cape Colony 
now. vvur-rw, îî.e5

high, which makes Its
sgpeurancr, only psce in a . ortain number

flown till the serond shot."
"Toti kept pumpinr tftti he did go 

down?” ''Yes. there were five or six' 
shots In The gun."

Gregory called out something when 
he ws* shot the first time, but « *» -
chard said he could not hear what it 
was. Orchard said he got $100 from 
Pettlbone a day or two after Gregory # 
death.

“Was this specifically for the Greg, 
cry matter, or were you a general of
ficer for killing people“I drew 
money whenever I needed It."

"Y»u did not care what you did to 
get money, so long as It wss not work, 
did youi” °i did rot work much."

Orchard said there waa no tend
sebadutr vi .

Prices For HI* fTimes.
He never asked for money until iic 
3,reu»* 4L^-Uu«i Oiuhasd aaid he had 
wrttun tbt- Atury of hla life In book
■tprer. . ,r .i-v?

'«Klra MldlM from l.«U ttUoV

VILI.AQR P3WTWDTEP.

Constant Innple. June 1—Ths village 
of Serai, fifty miles east of Van. on the 
Tarée Persian frontier, was destroyed 
by earthquake yesterday. NHght 
shock* were felt in Van, — --—*—

Coiscts
They ire the smartest mo
dels known to the Corset 
Manufacturer's a it,science 
and mom having achieved 
a wonderful tnerftph. t
e r,K*.’r.»*T 1.01» ll.M I» 3* oo

WIB laprevt ToorFtflwe.

and conviction Irregular. She was 
given three year* for concealment of 
birth.

Destroyed fly- Fire.
Barr ip. Ont.. June 7_-r-Early this 

morning the village of Elmvsle was 
visited by a bad fire which broke out 
in Vance's shoe shop. Places of busi
ness of the f«4tiâ»lng were destroyed: 
Stewart's genera? store; R. H Middle- 
ton, Insurance and real estate; Her
bert Greenwood, jeweler; O. Vance, 
tailor; M. J. Lawaon; harness shop; R. 
J. Manning, groceries and shoe»; G. 
Draper» grocer. The Rank of Toronto 
was almost totally destroyed, and the 

rn. *» and Queen', hotel suffered 
comrtderably. .1;

____ Killed on Railway.
Kenora, ont., June 8. An English' 

man named Mark Moore, was instantly

The Trail smelter received .kR09 tone 
during the week and the Le Roi smelt
er. at Newport. 3.038 tone.

Smelter Receipts.
Nelson. B. C., June k—The following 

an* the ore shipments and smelter re
ceipts in Shut beastern Bfti lsh Colum
bia districts for the past week and ye.ar 
to date In tons:

Shipments—Boundary, week. 20,661 ; 
yaar, A0C426. Rowland, week. 7.016;
year. 114.021. of Columbia river,
week, 2,7It; > eàr. 18.242. Total, week. 
30.860; year. 573.689,

Smelter Receipta-t-Orand Forks, week, 
12,621; year, 221.871. Greenwood, wrek. 
4 640; year. 112.286. Boundary Falls,
week 8.310: year, 60.518. Trull, week.
3.80»; year. 94.667. Nelson, week. 3.505; 
ypar. 8,198. week. 3.:»or,:
year, 41.409. MaryaVIUe. week. 660;

killed 4bé-—oomA meümM -
bVrtindf train. RC Y d! Pine, about fort^ ..... “ ; === ...........
mile* east of here. He was employed L “ ~ , . . ' , _
n at Amantea'a camu aa sub- I A crossing eweepeV named Joseph
M foraman *t £"*"”**.f""** “ *. ttatkw. no» In hi. IMih £«sr, hu been 
vohtractor for Foley. and was waiaing ( i.. ut«r ih» inAmupv >t *i
on the track to his work when the en*
gins struck him. Being deaf It la sup 
posed he did not hear the approaching 
train. He waa fifty-four years old and 
Isay— a son, who Is working at the 
same camp.

ROSflLAND CAMP.

Operation* to Be Resumed In the Nest 
Egg Mine.

Rosulandt fl. C., June S^Ttje Nest 
Egg mine has been leased by Edward 
Webb from the British Columbia Land 
it, improvement Agency, Ltd., ot Loa-
*», Bagmodu ml Wtob .-rtlT twas- 
dtatwlr begin operettoft* on the 
Egg. which has not been operated elnre 
the fall Of 1867. The shaft la atoUy feel 
down anÜ TïrTnrnny fuel rm trrs ledge.

good grade and

compelled to,Heater the infirmary at'flit. 
Paneras. He Is probably the only man 
living who saw Admiral Nelson.

Shingles
.rox SALE

^At Current Rates. 
Best in the Market.

MOORE * WHITTINGTON, 
Contend ore and Builders,

U9 Yates Street.
Phone ATM/ J Residence AM).
Agents ta/titf Moo re-Whittington Lum

ber Ox, Ltd.
Hough and dree*e<l lumber, mouldings, 

etc., for sale. '
MILL PHONE BUM.

J. E. PAINTER
GENERAI, TEAMSTER.

WOOD AMD COAL At Current Rates.
Wood cut any required length by elec

tric machinery. Truck and Dray work 
promptly attended tb

RESIDENCE. V PINS ST.. V. W.

drinks

The ore Is of a good grade and the > ft>r Vancouver Island and Tukoa 
M a s*rens:offe. Jig*. " krtto,».- .■ ,% p. ,

REMOVAL
THE

Hicks Lovick Piano Co.
have removed from 88 Govern- 

StreelT
__ _L__ TO
64 DOUGLAS STREET 

Vernon Block

Patents andïrade Marks
from]rad in »n eountrlne.

«nia el Um «uM. <*u»ruU, mede
! rmrte gira». Csa m wen. to, 1»-

ROWLAND tlRITTAIN
Mecbaaleal Engineer and Patent Attorney.
.Sew fc.SWSWd Wged. tiraeviu.- !
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The DAILY TIMES Is on sale at the fol- 
^ lowing plaoee In Victoria:

Army A Navy Cigar Store, oor. Oevern- 
~ment and Bastion.

Gough’s Cigar Store. Douglas Street. 
Emery's Cigar Staad. # Government St 
Knight's Stationery Store. IS Tales St. 
vietorla News Co.. Ltd.. » Tates St. 
Victoria Book * Stationery Co.. C Gov L 
T. N Hlbben A Co.. » Government ft.
A. Edwards, SI Tates St.
Lewie A Evans. Gov't and TroumuuAlley. 
George Marsden. cor. Tates and Gov’t.
H. W Walker, grocer, c-squlmxlt road, 
w. Wilby 01 Douglas Street 
Mm. Crook. Victoria West Poet Office. 
Pope Stationery Ça.. 11» Government 8t, 
T. Redding. CnUgflower IM . Victoria W 
J. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.
F. O. Pell. Beaumont P. 0.
OM Post OfBce Cigar Store. «H Gov’t Bl 
A. flchroeder. Megslea and Michigan Stg. 
Mrs Talbot. Cook gad Pandora fits.
Mrs, Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge 
C. Han bury. Savoy Ctgap-Store. Gov’t. 
Nell McDonald. East Kb* Grocery, oor.

Foul and Oak .B*U Are,
A. Adams. Stanley Ave. and Cadboro 

Bay Road.
F. Le Bey. Pafcc* Cigar Stem. Gov’t St. 
W. Graham. Ill Fort St.
R. W Puller’s News Stand. CLP R. Doek 
Standard Stationery Co.. W Gov't St.
The TIMES le also an sale at the folhrw-

--------------- ---- leg places:
Sir, Princess victoria.

M. ttKS.-----------------7----- -------- —
- V. A S. Trains. . . . .. ■

—ttTM. JL Traîna — ,. . •~ ~
TSUtnaftonal Nows Agen^r. Seattle. 

Wash
W. Bills. Seattle. Wash 
Acme News Co.. Seattle. Wash 
Vancouver—Norman Capl* A Co., Wi 

Oran ville Street.
New Westminster—J. J. Mr Kay- 
Nanaimo—Whltty Bros', t igor Store.
Da weon—Bonnet t News Ca 
Roeoland-M. M Simpson.
Whit. Hone. T. T-Benrett New» Ce. 
Portland. Ore-Oregon New» Co.. W 

Hath Street. ■■

THESTILL at the foot of
throne. ; „,

We believe some of our Eastern 
coetempnraMea are Inclined to )eer at 
the mission of Premier MtWHtfe II I» 
nearcely neeeaeiry to aay we do net ap
prove of thla apparent levity of ei-h-lt. 
We recognise the fact a» claimed on 
behalf of our valiant and determined 
knight errant—that if nothing substan
tial on behalf of British Colombia le 
Hkely to be gained from the pllgrlm- 
age to the seat of Imperial dépensent 
of Justice, a great principle has been 
eetfbllshei. to wit: that the right of 
appeal exista It la true no one ever 
attempted to traverse each a conten
tion. But It Is possible that. In the 
absence of champions. In the course of 
times swift flight we might overlook 
It. Hence we cannot but deprecate the 
tone tn which the following, taken 
from the Montreal Herald, 1» written:

"gome little time ago there appealed 
a series of dispatches with regard to 
Premier McBride's doings in Lmdvn— 
accounts of .interviews with decretory 
of State, Vnder-Secretary and Per
manent Secretary, and as these distln- 
gulshed ofllclals are not in the habit 
of giving out information with regard 
to their callers or the subject discussed 
In the privacy of their odices. It 
net difficult to fathom the source of 
Inaplratlon.

"But after these had run their couiae 
for a few days they suddenly and some
what Inexplicably ceawed. They came 
aa a* kind of variant on the Imperial 
Conference tune, but like the Confer- 
ence Itself, they disappeared as the 
wriggling germ under the lens of the 
microscope when the optical instrument 
la removed from its environment. The 
most tantalising thing about them was 
that they vanished Just as they began 
to get Interesting.

"We were told that the Premier of 
British Columbia had been afforded 
every opportunity for placing the cage 
of his province for exceptional treat 
ment tn the metier of Federal contrl 
buttons to the provincial treasury be 
tore His Majesty's Government. We 
were told that the buoyant Provincial 
Minister had availed himself fully of 
thla privilege, and that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier had presented the Dominion 
side of the ease. Just bow the Colon
ial Office regarded the question we were 
not Informed, but Canadian» were to 
drew the Inference from- whet was 
said that In a ' serene atmoepbere 
where there could be no suspicion of 
local prejudice, with a tribunal com
posed of a representative of the Colon- 
tWGffid -ne from the Dominion and 
one from I he province, Mr. McBride 
would get his provincial moneybags 
Med -to overflowing. :

"Doubtless the Premier would make 
out a good case for exceptional treat
ment. That thi "province was entitled 
to a good deal mors then the others 
was never disputed, and a very hand
some offer was made hr recognition 
ef the fact: but ghe Premier consider
ed himself Insulted, and left the Inter- 
Province Conference chamber mortally 
offended. He would carry his grles- 
aaee to the footsteps of the throne he 
vowed, but so far aa the die pa tehee 
have told us he got no nearer the 
throne than secretarial rooms In the 
Colonial Office. The Indien Chiefs who 
went over last year seemed to have 
done much better. They had the satis- 
faction ofToflir» received by the- Ktng 
and Queer, at Buckingham Palace, and 
6*tiS#inr thett grwancie lato Sym
pathetic royal ears. The forceful Pre
mier would have been coolant with the

footsteps of the. throne, but unless the 
cable dispatches have become strange
ly silent at the wrong niece he failed to 
get even there.”

It will be Observed that iur Mon
treal contemporary concludes - that, 
having gaine 1 udihisslon to. and the 
eats of. the Secretary of State, the 
Under Secretary of State, and the Per
manent Secretary of State. Premier 
McBride's'mission la fulfilled.. It can
not have heard of the announced Inten
tion of -our devoted plenipotentiary to 
camp right at Vie foot of the throne or 
tn the precincts of the Colonial office 
until three institutions have made up* 
their slow-working minds m regard to 
what, they are going to da The Indian 
chiefs were satisfied with a sight of 
royalty and a few soothing words, 
which meant nothing »t nil ng far es 
their supplication was concerned. The 
white pilgrim Is made of sterner stuff. 
He Is going to remind the final authori
ties by his substantial presence that 
(hey are expected to lake action. The 
expectation *10 prove costly, as wg 
Shan realise when the bills are pre
sented to the Legislature, But is not 
the complete rffidleatlen of the. P*ln- 
clple of the right of appeal worth even 
more than a few thousand dollars! 
Cynical persons have been insinuating 
that Premier McBride and his ata», 
have made of their mission an excuse 
tor having a joyous holiday and that 
the'time* and the seasons are favor

fore told Hay sa to give up the, «port 
for all time It would make her very 
happy If he would do this, she said. 
With a sigh of resignation the hus
band dumped his worms, In the gar
den and gave his pole to the hired mah. 
A couple of weeks later he went rrasy. 
Hayes hadn't been In the asylum long 
before his wife died. These were no 
kin. end what little property remained 
was used in paying for Hayes's .care. 
There Is a moral In this story, and 
the good wives of Vancouver Ulead 
where the attractions of the wilds are 
particularly witching, may sentir It 11 
fhey wllL

• THE COIN OF THE REALM."

To ttw Editor:—I am the unfortunate 
pMMMnr of * number of English silver 
half-crowns, the value of each being two 
■hillings and sixpence, or thirty pence, 
t.e sixty half-pence for cents* in Eng
land. They are dated from 1*78 to 1890.

On endeavoring to negotiate them, and 
inquiring what a bank would give. I was 
informed nothing. On offering one for 
purchased goods it was refused. At an 
other merchant's all .1 could get was 
thfrty-flve cents. As ’ 1 believe that 
"honesty is Uv> best policy,and the 
wisest plan la always to observa the' 
golden rule, is It not a duty I owe to 
exery Englishman (of whom many. I 
hear. Intend >omtng to this country) to

«.a, BJH PH_______ ____ _ I ladviSe hUfT mast strongly (.> exchange all
ebh- for em* » Period ef MM»
We put stich suggesti^ha from ua 
disdain, knowing that tho cares

, dollars before embarking,' for wMffh he 
,n ! would receive hert their face value, and 
of save fwentÿ-flve rents on each by not

office weigh too heavily upon our Pre
mier for him to take any ^articular In
terest In the sights of Paris, the holi
day crowds at fcpsom or In the batting 
-of the great Syrrejr cricketer, Tom Bay- 
ward.'—Besides Tom- ia laid on the shelf 

ft whlgs  ---------------- ----- --- - - -

THE YUKON COMMISSTONEHSHIP

The fact that Ex-Judge Henderson.
of Vancouver, has aat in ttie councils 

of ihe province and upon the bench, 
discharging the duties of both offices 
with dignity and credit, ought not 
surely to disqualify him for the posi
tion of commissioner of the Yukon. If 
the IViminion government should see 
fit to offer him that, impôt Luit office. 
The point of reel Importance la wdtetite#* 
Mr. Henderson aa member rtf the 
leglsi Yture. a# g Minister of the Crow® 
and as a Judge has giveB, jerhtenee .flt 
such Integrity of character an* of such

bringing the coin of the realm?
Another extortion, or something worse. 

4 have had frequently !/> e* pertenee since 
arriving in this free rotmtrv silver 
’'FtrMi SeffTemcnt” coins have be-n often 
1 landed la me for purchases, and I have, 
taken them aa I would any English coin 
*rvtng tiw

’ ■ je. but i-havc-f.vir | -hut on Trad
ing with them ' t could n nl jF obTgTn T Wcgry- " 
five cents for the stiver half-dollar and 
fix** rents for the t en-cent dime The 
same thing happens with Hongkong

Ought such things to be. if the country 
Is to prosper?

PRO BONO PUBLICO.
Victoria, B. C.. June 8th.

THE FIVE REPUBLICS.

Little Light on Recent Events In 
Central America.

A real prospect now exists of 4he ar
rangement of a lasting eirenicon be
tween the countries which have for a 
Idtig. period made of Central America a

------ -------- ------------------------- - - chronic "Ar<ndamn ’’ It is expected that
ability as would justify the govern- | a conference will shortly be held of
ment In selecting hbn for the poelttoa 
of commissioner. There Is no qu«a* 
tlon that tho answer of all who have 
watched the career of Mr. Hendereoa 
will be in the affirmative. There can
not. therefore, be any ÿoubt that If the 
ex-Judge of the county court of British 
Columbia should be asked to accept 
the position mentioned in connection 
with hi* name and should consent to 
the appointment, that he would dis
charge the responsible duties of com- 
mies'oner with credit to himself and 
satisfaction to the people of the Yukon 
and of thn Dominion government. 
Why does the Colonist rail at Ottawa 
and gird at the suggestion of what It 
terms Mr. Henderson's luck and good 
fortune ? Posai hi y because the heart 
of the disappointed office-seeker know-, 
eih Ua own bltterneea.

It was apparent that the Ottawa 
census returns were In error in stating 
that Victoria had waned as a manu
facturing city. We are not yet noted 
for our manufacturing activity, but we 
are making progress, and out time will 
come. With a superabundance of raw 
material right at our doop and an 
abundance of water pôw'er waiting to 
be harnessed, that Is a proposition 
which require* no demonstration. Our 
■progrès* during the period mentioned 
in the census returns has not been 
great, for reason that are apparent: 
but an Increase in values of over two 
hundred thousand dollars is better 
than an actual decline. Conditions are 
steadily Improving. Before the lapse 
of many years the Improvement ought 
to be such as to command attention.

A telegraphic dispatch tells a pa
thetic tale of a man who resigned all 
the pleasures of a simple life and his 
reason Into the bargain In his efforts 
to please a too exacting spouse. The 
name of the unfortunate was Elmer 
Hayes, and he died In a retreat for the 
Insane at Portland. Maine, after living 
there in Imbecility for more that: 
twenty years. His friends, who after 
all may be advocates of the divorce 
habit, declare that Hares found hie 
way into the asylum because he 
weakly consented to forego all the 
pastimes in which his mind delighted. 
He was unfortunate In marrying a 
woman who waa of a particularly 
i-avettrir • character. Wtb thought sh* 
was easy going and easy to satisfy, but 
If this waa so Hayes wasn't the nw 
to get along easily with her. First she 
called a halt on his smoking. Then 
she Instated that give up hunting. 
Finally she put a ban on seven-up. 
Carda, she en Id. w*fe a snare anil de
lusion and prevented a man from at
tending strictly to-busiîtasa. The hus
band cheerfully obeyed all these man
dates. but It was noted that he be-, 
came morose. He said that It was 
perfectly proper for hie wife to nave 
her way and that he enjoyed doipg Just 
as she wished, but the folks In 
the vlUage noticed that Hayea look 
mere nndmore—to fishing, ft was 
ths fishing habit that broke: tht 
man’s spirit. One day as he seas 
about lu leave thf Ijown for s fn'Triir 
brook, Mrs. Haye» appeared and de- 

: elaaed -that'*!**. rraüF
V. a 1 L ■ ’ilriouR i
l/ablta as playing seven-up. She tbere-

delegatcj* from Honduras. Guatemala. 
Nicaragua. Salvador, and Costa Rica, 
but ft Is not yet settled whether Wash
ington or Mexico WiH be choaen for this 
«•oagrees of representatives of the ffvt j 
republics. The recent conflict between 
Nicaragua and Hor.Jtirtrs Yfms. of 
course, settled for the time being when, 
on April 12th, the allied force# of Hon
duras and Salvador, besieged at Ami- 
pela, surrendered. President Zeiaya. 
Af .Nicaragua, remained victor, Preel- 

1 deni Bonilla, of Honduras, taking r*f- 
; uge on ths American cruiser Ohirago. 1 

Temporary terms of peace Were defin
itely arranged through the exertions 6f 
Mr. Philip Brown, secretary' of ths{ 
American legation in Honohras. This 
able and respected diplomatist abw»{ 
acted aa representative of Salvador 
during the negotiation#, and he has
smoothed the w**.y for «- conference be
tween President Zeiaya and President 
Flguera, of Salvador.

The United States as Peacemaker.
Amapala la an island stronghold to 

which Bonilla fled, after his decisive 
defeat at his capital. Tegucigalpa, The 
capture ut this city was speedily fol
lowed by that of Ceiba and Puerto Cor
tez. which were taken on April 3rd 
and 5th respectively. Thus the pro
gress of the Nicaraguana In the field 
was rapid, and the month of April. 
1907. wfir be regarded as memorable in 
Central American history. The sold
iers of Bonilla’s army quietly dispersed 
and returned to work. At each of the j 
coast towns which had been scenes of 
conflict American marines landed, 
closed the drinking saloons, and pa
trolled the street# enforcing order. All 
attempts on the part of the Nicar
aguans to prolong the war In any shape 
were peremptorily forbidden by a pro
clamation of Commander J'u 11am, of the 
American cruiser Marietta. He wrote 
to the Nicaraguan leader. General Es
trada, prohibiting the bombardment <rf 
any of thé Honduran ports. Hie letter 
reminded tfstrada that not only were 
these towns. *all unfortified wooden 
places, but that the mercantile Inter
ests of all foreign nations In Central 
America would be imperiled unless 
such towns wei1» free from liability to 
bombardment whenever any disputes 
might arjae amongst the republics. 
Fully th res-fourths of the valuable 
mercantile houses In these, coast towns 
belong to foreigners.

An Adventurer’s Fate.
Some reckless adventurers have met 

their fate in ths recent petty but san
guinary war. Lee Christmas, the 
American general In the defeated Hon
duran army, was cut to pieces. He «>»« 
formerly # locomotive engineer m Mis-
’‘-"‘p.?1:-  ""i"-!
cotBelon wan attrlbutcri to bès cnrelesg- 
nesa. J^ïur or tlve of the Nicaraguan 
officers are Americana Fears are 
mingled with the hopes of a permanent 
peace. Many critics suspect Zeiaya of 
designs for the consolidation of the five 
republics under his oWn autocracy. Dr. 
Alfaro, of Salvador, and General To
ledo. of Guatemala are hie friend», and 
are regarded as likely to foment rev
olution In their stales with a vigw of 
furthering his aims. Both havé been 
political exile#

8s? t
WOOL-STREWN COAST.

ths Sue vie’* Cargo
Lizard.

When the White Star liner Suevlc was 
salved at the Lizard a large portion of her 
cargo, ronsiaUag of wool and «kina, re
mained to thQ vessel s strwoded hgw. Tift* 
ft will be recalled, was severed by mean* 
of dynamite from the mala portion of the
**k£w almost every house in the district
pan been, eisptwumw

in ths core#

David Spencer, Ltd. 1 The Great Emporium of the Great West. David Spencer, Ltd.

*

2nd Week of the Great Old Time Whitewear Sale
Ladies* Fine Lawn, Mull, Sateen, etc., Blouses go on Sale 

To-morrow. Sale prices, $1.50, $1.25, 75c and 50c
Regular Prie-, J2.50, $1.7S. $1.00 and 75c

LADIES TjME DOTTED MULL BLOUSE, front 
and back fine tucking; row of lace In
sertion down front, % sleeve, finished with a 
cuff made x>f tucks and lace Insertion; collar to 
match.

PRICE, $1,50

LADISS" FINE RATTEEN BLOUSE In. color», 
tacked front and hack. Wl,tr box pleat down 
centre of front, trimmed with lace; Ions eteeve 
finished with tucked cuff, blouse buttoned In 

front. ——-
PRICE, $1.25

LADIES’ PRINT. BLOUSE, made with rows of 
lutta sud meeiti"».  .......... ■—^—------------- -

:-----~PRICE, 50c

Also WHITE-LAWN BLOUSE, trimmed with em
broideries end Insertions.

PRICE, 50c

LADIES' PETER-PAN BLOUSE mede with two 
wide box pleat* down either side of front, tuck
ed beck end cuffs to milch.

PRICE, 7Sc

LADIES’ WHITE FINE CROflS-BARRBD MULL 
BLGUStl; frort made of tine pin tucks, wide 
box pleat down centre of front, made of fine 
hand embroidery, five row» of fine pin tucks 
flown etth*r side of ba?k, * sleeve, finished with 

... g ffn# tucked cuff, collar to match. _ ........ —.--

PRICE, $1.50

New Delivery of Ladies9 Gloves
LADIlik' LISLE THREAD llLOVES. In black, white, navy and grey.

Special, per pair ............... ......................................... ;•................ .. ÎSc.
LADIES' TAN. ORET. WHITE AND NAVY, BLAtiK TAFFETA 

OLOVES. Special, per pair ............... ............................................. Wc-
LADIES' BLACK AND WHITE LISLE "THREAD MORQVETAIRE. 

«6-Inch. Special, per pair .................................................. .... $1.00 and **c.
LADIES- BLACK: AND WHITE UM THREAD OLOVES. SO tnchi 

Special, per pair ................. . .................................. 7Sc.

GRET SILK
v. 11.00

LADIES' BLACK. WHITE. NAVY. BA OWN AND 
TAFFETA GLOVES, 20'Inch. Special, per pair ...

LADIES' NAVY, OBEY AND BROWN'BLACK TAFFETA GLOVES,
21 Inch. Special, per pair ................... ......................... .............................. **•**

LADIES' NAVY. GREY AND BROWN SILK TAFFETA GLOVES.
27 inch. Special, per pair ------------------------------------- -----------------  IL»

LADIES’ BLACK. WHITE LACE, LISLE GLOVES. 20 Inch. Spe
cial, per pair ...........................  ............................................................... *«

LADIES' BLACK LACE LISLE M Inch. Special, per pair .......... 7*c.

The Following Bargain Chances in the Housefurnishings
Dept. To-morrow

BisselVs World-Famed Carpet 
v ~ Sweepers

Madras Curtains Selling at 
Half Price

$3.00 Pair for $1.50, and $4.75 Pair for $2.50
We place on epeclsl sale 200 paire of Cblce Madfae Curtain., con-’ 

.l.tlng at m. of the beet lines In the trade: These Curtains will make 
your nxijni cool and inviting, will! the aSilad distinction of grace end 
beauty. They are therefor» almost lndl.pen.lble to those whrwe home, 
are drowed with aa air of elegance. There are many beautiful pat- 
terne to select from. They are divide*.lata two price lots a. follow»:

LOT NO. 1 LOT NO; t

ALL MADRAS CURTAINS that 
eold regular from 12.50 to «.00 
On special sale, per pair

$1.50

ALL MADRAS CURTAINS 
that .old regular from $2.00 to 
14.78 On special «rie, pel pair

$2.50

Interesting Items for Home 
Furnishings

Delayed shipment, of Rug. and Carpet, make our assortment the 
finest to be seen In the West Oor Immense purchase., at very fav- 
nrahte price concession* enable, u. to offer value» that cannot be 
equalled. . -—

We give a description of several Une» that have Just .arrived and 
will b. found well worth inspecting.
TAPESTRY STAIR CARPETS.—50 piece, of English Tapestry Stair 

Carpet. In, ali color» and désigna In 1-2» 5-S and Set yd- width»! 
three qualttlee. at per yard, $1.00. 85c., 75c., 65c., OOc. and ........50c.

--- ENGLISH AXMINSTER RUGS
Copied from genuine Oriental deklgn. and woven very closely, glvltig 

In appearance and wear a most satisfying Rug; sixes and prices as 
follows:

» feet x $ feet at .....................-À....................... ,Z1M
» feet I W feet « Inches at  ............. . I***9
» feet x 12 feet at................................ ............... ... ......................... .........***'•*

Wilton Rugs in Charming 
Varieties

’jl splendid range of Wilton Rugs, mostly in Medallion Panel effect# 
fawn# greens and red# Btgee and prices a* follows—

t feet x 9 feet it ........ .............................................. ........... *............... ...
V fe**t x lé te»t 6 iociiea at ....................  ...................................................
• feet x 12 feet at ....................... ...............» ......................... ..................... J4--50
U feet 3 Inches x 13 feet • Inches at ........................................................ 367.60

AUSTRIAN AXMINSTER RUGS
Seamless and designed with splendid taste and color harmony. The 

grades for quality and in eight <«) sises are priced at. each, from 
•6.76 up to .................................... ............................. ............. ... ............ .

Brass Extension Rods at Half 
Price

400 BRASS RODS, extending $3 lit. to 3$ In. Regular 5c. for 2 for. .5c. 
250 BRASS RODS, extending 2$ In. to 12 In. Regular 10c.. for, each.,5c. 
500 BRASS RODS, extending 30 In. to 64 In. Regular 30c. each to..  10c.

We are showing the latest patterns, quoted at Eastern prices. They 
contain nil the good points of sweeper construction, ate cyco bearing 
and fully guaranteed. Finished In golden and antique oak. sycamore, 
mahogany: priced as follows:
CHAMPION SWEEPERS, at each ............ ................. ............... »........ ••• «•«
GRAND RAPIDS SWEEPER, japanned, each ................................... $»00
GRAND RAPIDS SWEEPERS, nickel, each ......................................... $3.50
SUPERIOR SWEBPBtS. nickel, each .................................... ........... $$-*•
ELITE SWEEPERS, nickel, each .......................................—.......... *<-00
CLUB SWEEPERS: extra large, each —................... — Sl-fO

11

Half Price Sale, Japanese Matting
Short Length* Only, Up to 15 Yard»

A largo number of choice patterns In Japanese Mattings, short 
length», only up to fifteen yards In each piece; whUe they last, com

mencing to-dny, for about

HAf^f REGULAR PRICES

Choice Tapestry Portieres on 
Special Sale

$5.75 Regular Value for $3.90
We place on sale twenty pairs of Tapestry Portieres, consisting of 

Bagdad, Roman Striped and S*lf Color designs. Regular value up 
to 16.75. Special sale price, per pair.. .. a o ....$3,$0

_____---------- [ ' ' ............................

Selected From Favorable Purchase 
of Cocoa Fibre Mats and

Matting i.

A Brush Mat 1» a great protection to your floor coverings; save 
wear and extra cleaning. We show over twenty varieties of Brush 
Mate. * .
PLAIN FIBRE MATS, each $S.W to............................................................ $*c.
FANCY FIBRE MATS, each 33.50 to .............................................. ........*, w
SCRAPER FIBRE MATS, each $1.60 to ..... .... ... . ...» ... -.-$1.00 
SKELETON FIBRE MAfS. each $1.60 lo .. . ................................ . 5#c'

COCOA FIBRE MATTING
Best Grades of clean, well woven Fibre, uniform, bright finish, 

«ttfig xi*, «54 and t-l, at. per yard. gLOO, Tie. end -r .. - .........*«e.

Thousands of Yards of Ruffled 
Bobbinets Go oh Special Sale

A 'late shipment of these highly desirable Çcaperles have just come 
to hand, and we purpose giving summer home furnishers an oppor
tunity to provide draping, at lees than regulr prices,

We will offer 2$ boxes of Nets worth—
Regular 21c. Ruffied Net. for. per yard........................................ ........ Ho.
Regular 30c. Ruffled Nets for. per yard.. .. . .................. ....................»c.
Regular SSc. Ruffled Nets for. per yard............... . .... ............. .
Regular 46c. Ruffled Nets for, per yard............ l — — "•• ■••• ......3$a
Regular $0c. Ruffled Nets tor, per yard.»...................»....................... ...50c.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED.



VICTORIA DAILY TIM

We have just Imported a particularly

VIOLET
SCENTED

OATMEAL
SOAP

BIRECT FROM ENGLAND,

50c per box
A PLEASANT AND SAFE SOAP FOR 

THE COMPLEXION.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

98 Gov’t. St.. Near Yates St
VICTORIA. B. C.

CHEAP ACREAGE
off

BURNSIDE ROAD
2 ACRES ^

Afcfc CLEARED AND READY 
FOt PLOW.

Price, $2500
T1MH ....-

P. R. BROWN, ID.
Estate and

Agents.
SO BROAD ST. 

•Phone 1071

Financial

FURNISHED MOUSES 
TOUT

Three Well Furnished 
Modern Houses

Very desirable locations.
125 to, «M PER MONTH. WILL 
KENT FOR THREE MONTHS.

L U. CONYERS 6 CO.
» . II View St.. Tel. 13#.
Agents: Manitoba Assurance 

Company.

£ MONDAY, JVXE lO, • 1H07.

WHEN YOU GO FISHING TAKE A LIRE OF 
ARMOURS 

PORK AND BEANS
1 Lb Tim...... ........................ _......-...............................  100
2 Lb Tins______—_________ —,------------- ---- :-------tic

Game’s llp-to-Date Grocery
NEXT TO C. P. R. orric*. COR GOVERNMENT and FORT ST.

20 PER CENT 
DISCOUNT
HANDBAGS

Lady visitors will find this a 
splendid opportunity to ercure a 
useful souvenir uf Victoria In 
the shape of a handsome bag. 
puree, or cardcase at this great 
reduction. 2» per cent, oft dur
ing this week]» sale.

TERRY & MARETT

The Preecrlpt Ion Druggists,
I. t Car. Fort ar,d Dougla. St.

Reduced Membership
Y.M.C.A.

At the requeet of memberehlp 
committee, the board of direc
tors hate allowed the reduced 
rate of se.00 for full year1! maro- 
brrehlp to hold rood throughout 
May.

A golden opportunity for 
young men away from home.

Talk with General Secretary.
•____ _ m BROAD STREET.

COUGH ENDED
Teague’s Compound Cough Syrup of

White Pine and Tar
I» guaranteed to ours Coughs and 

Colds even of long staadtBff.
AU other Lsadiag, Cough Rome**

B. C. Dime STORE
J. TeagujiL n Johnson El Phone BE.

"To those who know thee not 
No words ran paint!

And those who know thee 
Know all words are faint.’*

Lcmps
Is not charged with carbonic 
acid gas. as some beers are.

' It Is a sparkling, delic ious and 
Strengthening beverage — the 
very highest product of the 
brewer's art.

On sale at all Bars, Hotels. 
Clubs and Licensed Grocery 
Stores.

\ —Those interested in the merchants 
picnic to be held this summer are ask
ed to attend a meeting to be held to- j 
morrow evening in the city hall at 8 
o’clock.

1 —Next Sunday the 8.8. Iroquois will 
stop one hour at the Croft on smelter, 
which lx now In fu44 operationk Take 
.g trip and ■ enjoy the- -exhillrating 
breeze* and beautiful scenery of this 

j delightful outing. ^___ *

—A.J MacMillan, of Stanley avenue,' 
who ha* been confined.t<x the tiL-J1'** 
eph> bdepifSLW* some, wedks.-has so 
far recovered a* to be able to return 

\ lo hie home again. He la convaieacing 
satisfactorily. ~

—The funeral took place, this after
noon of the Infant child. Samuel Dun
cans. of T. Duncans. 18 Kings road. 
Deceased was only a year old, and al
most since birth has been a sufferer 
from bronchitis. which eventually 
proved fatal. The funeral service was 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Miller.

—The following new* item appealed i 
in the Seattle Times of Saturday: *»l- ] 
lie Winters, owner of a disorderly }».>us* 
on Herald *ir-vt. Victoria. wa* placed! 
in jail'by Detectives Ryan ami McOlurg . 
last night on a charge of enticing girls 
from Seattle and Spokane for her Vic- ; 
torfa resort. According to their -story 
they had been Induced by false promise* ;

I to go to Victoria with the woman 
; The local police say that they kituirt 
| nothing about the woman- They do not | 
'credit the story about the girls being '
| brought to Victoria.

| —The death occurred yesterday m in- j 
Ing at (he St. Joseph * hospital of Han- 

! nah Edith, the beloved wife of George 
1 Martin, at the age of 41 years. De- ! 
i ceased who w as a native of Newfound- j 
| land, had been 111 for many month*. ,

■ Beside her husband, she leaves < ny j 
! son and two brothers, -Capt. Geoige 
; Heater and Capt. William Heater, of j 
this city. The funeral will take p’see ’ 

j frofti the family residence, 5» Quu«lra ; 
i street, to-morrow afternoon. (Tuesday) l 
: at 2:15. Service at Christ Church 
cathedral at 2 30 o'clock.

j —Yesterday afternoon at 2:30 o*c|«<k 
the funeral of the late William J. K.

I Pidgeon took place. The Rév. John 
Grundy conducted the service In the 

: presence of many friends of the de- 
i ceased. VV. C, Grant, J. C. May. W . J. 
i WUMamson. W. K. Keaflnge. M. Dun- 
i nett and J. Homers wen* pallbearers, 
j The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Cnm- 
j pany had charge of the funeral ar

rangements.

OOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOUOOOOGOO
j_------------------------------------------ -------------- --

Unusual Reductions On

Ladies Gloves
$2.50 for $1.75

REYNIER FIRST QUALITY 
8 BUTTON IN BLACK tc 
WHITE ONLY

Owing t<v the heavy condition
of fmr gtov* *toek, we hifi <gr.__
Hdetl to make, this great price 
conceiEUiB in r~ :
rapid and positive clearance of

A better opportunity has never 
been offered to secure speh 
high class gloves at so tow a 
price,. This sale lasts for one 
week only.

.Every Pair Guaranteed and f 
Fitted If Desired.

prominent Ringer.

Angela May la In CHy and May Re
main Same Time Tbla Summer. —

J. Louie MoEvoy. with a wide renu- 
tallon a, a special writer. an 1 who hi» 
a new musical comedy in çourse of pre
paration for next season. Is In the city, 
accompanied by Angela May, the, fam
ous contralto.

Mr. McEvoy his been In Victoria be
fore, and says be ts glad to get Hack to 
It. There Is an air about the city that 
agrees with him. and he hope*.that in 
rompanv w+tb Angela May hf.may 
ep<-nd some w‘eeks here resting l>efore 
starting In on the rehear#**!» at Chi
cago for the coming season.

It Is likely'!’that advantage will be 
taken of their presence here to put on 
tin entertainment In which the1 well 
known *lnger will take the main part, 
assisted by Mr. McKvojr.

" Angel* May. $*• i-.unU.il. comedy 
contralto cant rat rive. vdXo was In 
London and1 New York ku.■. ese. the 
Silver Slipper” and the ’Prim cas ; of 
Kensington,'' la the youngest contralto

SEE OUR SPLENDID ^ 
STRAW HAT DISPLAY

FINCH

MATTERS.

& FINCH

67 Q&ŸTWF.

—Run^mer hose In tine, plain or. lace i 
black lisle, seamleaa feet, full fashion
ed; 60c. per pair, at O, W. Robinson’s 
Cash Store, 86 Yates street. * |

—At the last review* held by Baxter.j 
Hive, No. A L. O. T. M.. two applicants 
for membership .tycre ballotted on and j 
a report of the receipts of the r.*c«nt 
entertainment given, the net proceed» 
being over $50. which will be given In 
Si*, of the Anti-Tuberculosis Society, 
lor the.good of the order a very ex
cellent paper on “The Fundamental 
I rtaelpiea of child Training" w.eread 
by Mrs. Whittier, which was after» 
w Ards ^discussed by the member-.»

—A United State* patent was re
ceived miring"the past weok by Messrs. 
Charles H. Wh tc and Alexander E. 
McKay, both of Vancouver, on an lma 
proved milk cooler and aeratbb. This | 
Invention comprise* * conical zoollug j 
vessel having an Inwardly projecting ; 
COnlcgi boliom and means for, deliver
ing water thereto in a particular man
ner that will direct the cooler water j 
townrd the outer* slope of the cone and 
permit the overflow from the vessel of 
the water which ha* become heated to 
such an egtent as to be no longer ser
viceable L for the purpose required. 
Centrally. supported over this cone Is 
a receptacle Into which the milk Is de
livered and from which it Is permitted 
to flow Tn ti -nnety dtvtded annular 
stream, while means are provided for 
trapping the sediment and straining 
other Impurities from it. The patent 
was received through the agency of 
Rowland Brittain, patent attorney, 
Vancouver» * 

ANGELA MAY

------------------- prima dont* on the American stage.
:rr _ — 1^* BV* years out -»f college, she has

Excursions by l ■ r*\ reached the front ranks in the world
Thousand Island of the Gulf. For ___ ___ winthe Thousand Island 

information tel. 511.
of song, and the coming season will 

j- star In the musical comedy. “Newport 
» » > t° Yokohama." which wae specially

—An expert tire A.uleanlxer wanted at , wrltten for h(r it is a " nautical- 
once. Pllmley Auto Company .Ltd., 15 | ■^tBBaahiri” lfl two arts,

end will be sflfen Victoria the early 
part of next season Victorians will 
And some familiar '‘spot*.’’ ben une the

Government street. Victoria, B. C

—For Ladles—Daintiest styles In 
lace trimmed white blouses. Splendid 
value from Ur. up. Q. " • RobHieon ■ 
Caab Store, 86 Yates street. *

—A most amusing case of abeent-

wrlter and compoaar. JYÛ©uts“MMEv<»y, 
Is here “taking a little atmosphere,” 
which will be Infused Jo the first act. 
It la probable that Angela M y will 
rest here and rehuarae that part of the

mtmledneee Is recorded In connection ; new opera whtoh has to do with Vic- 
with a Are Which broke out dh Setur- j torts.
day In a abed on the Indian reserve. ' An effort I* being mad * n >w ,'inorg 
The owner of thv shed and his neigh- i Bren <>f song to hav# i 
hors were much excited and. when a 1 put on. If negnitattons are successful 
hose that was stretched from „the she will be assisted by the author- 
Marlné hospital waa found to be too compoeer, I»uls McEvoy. and together
abort, they hammered down the bias
ing pan of the structure and, drag
ging it to the end ot the hose.1 begun 
to extinguish the flames. An alarm had 
meanwhile lè.*eh' turhed in and when 
the firemen-arrived they asked why tho

they will give an evening ot comic 
opera and musical comedy song suc
cesses. as weH as sketches and scenes 
In which Angela May has become wide
ly known. Her Imitation* of Anna 
Hald. the French musical comedy fca-

- -
used the many buckets that were to be ! ous Edna Wallace Hopper, would be a 
found about the place. The answer | feature of the performanc*
was that. they had not thought of ;

— About fifty stolid Celestial» Fned 
up as •pecialcflr* in the police court 
this morning, during the hearing <f a 
charge yf assault laid by Sua Cane, a 
servant, against Y-mg • T.-w. * Chltia- 
man. who works for. the next dorr 
neighbor to the plaintiff’

It w'ill be of Interest to the admirers 
of Countess Mlnto and I>ady Ellon 
that the famous pictures of them 
were posed In Newport. R. I., by Mr. 
McEvoy.

'C HEADQUARTERS FOR

EDISON
Phonographs

AND

Gold-Moulded
RECORDS

The complete list of these re- 
•"ironie âWÉÿa-lB' stê*

j -J_ ——-

t W. WAITT 4 CO
LARGEST DEALERS In B. C.

V.. . . . -----------------------------------

w—All those having unsold tickets In 
connect Iqnf with the recent Arlon- 
Orpheus dab concert are requested to 
return the same immediately to the 
secretary.-ot the local club of tb H. 
Kent In order that the accounts may 
be made up as early as possible.

—o—: - •
^Tbe death occurred yesterday at 

that .Jubilee ttropnw* of *»bn Kiiupwm. 
ggwt-Bl. who bad been tB for the last 
three months. He wai> a native of 
Cumber la ml. «nglâml. *nd had been 
a resident In this city for. the past ten 
year». The remain» Kerr removed to 

Hfd Wfdnenu tn 
Jugements wHl be annauiicedf later.

—The funeral of the late Edwin V. 
Crane, of ^Vancouver, took place y eater-v 

■day. Mass w'Ss celebrated at the 
| Roman Catholic cathedral, by the Rev. 
j Father Clemens, assisted by the.Rev.
» Father Collins. The latter proceeded 
! with the mourners to the grave where 
! he conducted the concluding and im- 
: presslve funeral rites of the Catholic 
' church. The pallbearers were as fol- 
l l«>wa: T. Geiger. M. McTterroan, T, 
I .torke and W. T. Smith.
I . —O—
I —The members of the . Stationary 
j Engineer». Victoria branch, at their 
last meeting presented their past .’reel- 
fifth!, ,M, HwKFtfUffTV wttliA.s;'!d. tockat 
Ti) foiteti of thetr appreciation of hi» 
services to the organlxation. A. Man- 
eon, the president, made the presenta
tion, accompanying the gift with n few 
a pproprtate word». Mr. H ot-dihrm re
sponded by thanking the member* for 
the honor they had done him. The 
business of the meeting was mostly 
concerned with* the election of dele
gates to attend thro grand lodge of Brit
ish Columbia, to be held In Vancou
ver In July. The following were 
chosen: M. Htitchlson, W. P. Smith, C. 
W. Ross. They will be arompanied by 
two grand- officer», F. N. Jones and A. 
Manson.

—A sure cure for the worst case of 
dandruff, hair falling out; If faded will 
return to Its brightness; makes the hair 
fluffy .and curly; best hajr grower; 
contains no dye or 08: used on blond* 
or black hair. Gray Hair Elixir will 
return gray hair to. Its»natural color. 
All Dr. H. B. F. Chrlstlcm's French 
toilet preparation» represented by Mr* 
Winch, » Cormorant, street. - Ali o** 
ders by man receive special attention,»

After half an ncür’s examination of the 
Informant, Chief of JwJÎIce LaVgley 
said that the whale case was not nng 
more than a tempest In a tea-cup. that 
there was no raae against the defen
dant and that It should be dismissed. 
The charge was to the effect that Yung 
hit Sue' In the side with a shovel a 
week ago yesterday. Y eng had also 
threatened to beat the plaintiff lb death 
when he got an opportunity. The evi
dence given by 8us, however, went to 
show that the defendant onTy brushed 
his clothe* with the shovel and (Mat 
there wa* a fence and a bush between 
the two when*he '‘a*»au|t” took place. 
Yong. a good-Jooklng y«>uftg Chinaman, 
was greatly amused at the evidence 
and smiled throughout. When asked If 
he wanted to ask questions hp burst 
put laughing and shook his head. Mag
istrate Hall dismissed the case, the 
plaintiff to pay the costs.

— Mr. and Mr*. Wliltim A. Hurst* of 
81 Herald " street, mourn the to** of 
their infant son. David Alfr^l. who 

employer. | passed away this morning at the age

The following 
Telegram 
Explains

"Who’s Who"

“Fletcher
Bros.,

Victoria, B. Ci

YOU Are 
Exclusive 
ESTEY 
Repre

sentatives 
for Van

couver Is
land”

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

TETLEY'S TEA
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO., Sole Agents

of 3 months and 10 days. The funeral 
will take place to-morrow morning at 8 
• iVltM'k from the resilience.

—The Grand Encampment. 1. O. O.- 
F. of British Columbia, meet* at Na
naimo on Tuesday, the 11th." at 10 a, 
m. Aid. A. Henderson, who is the 
grand patriarch of British Columbia, 
left In company with a number uf 
brothers bn the E. * NT. train this 
morning to attend the session. He 
say* the encampment branch ha* beyn 
very prosperous during his term and 
ha* made a large Increase 1n member
ship. The Grand Lodge. I. O. Q. F., 
will meet on Wednesday, the llth, 
after the session of the grand encamp
ment. F. E. Simpson, of Cranbrook.’ is 
the present grand master of British 
Columbia. The members all look for
ward to a pleasant gathering In Xa-

(NIFF SED)

Duck&Johnston
Real Estate.

7 ROOM HOUSE—On View 
............................................. .... 82.260

6 ROOM HOUSE—On King s 
road.............................. ,...$1,700

6 ROOM HOUSE—On
Pandora »t reel ..

South 
. ..$1.600

5 ROOM COTTAGE—On Am-
. jft8*«:-atro«6 ..
6 ROOM DWELLING—New, 

one and one-half story, on 
Duchess street : lots lîthrioo

6 ROOM ‘HOUSE—On Doug
las street...................... ■ .$1,000

1 C "ORNER LOT—On Third 
and Hillside svemie^^^JOO

1 LOT—North Pandora street, 
town aide of Fernwood road
....................... .............SI .wo

TERMS.

83 Johnson 8L

Teu will Sad no flaw» In Urn L»un-
: <1ry work XhAt -we send home. Every 
! article la property washed end cmw 

futly Ironed. Nothing le more ennoy- 
Ing than to find your clntiiee «potted 

: with dirt worn end frayed by careless 
j handling. All euch annoyances ere 
j done away with when you. send your 

washing to thte Laundry. __

STANDARD SUAI IAUIDRY
K VIEW STREET. •Phone 101T

Garden Tools ^ 
Lawn Mowers 
Garden Hose 

Hardware, etc.
'‘Ohio" Steel Range
A. DIXON

96 Johnson Street

Buy The Times

GARDEN TOOLS
All Kinds
FOR SALE AT

SHORES HARDWARE
134 and 136 Government St

Building Lots
FO» SALE

HOUSES BUILT ON THE INSTALL- 
PLAN.

D. H. Bale
j CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

•Phene 1140.
COR. FORT AND STADtACONA BT3.

I’M CLAD I BOUGHT 
THESE SHOES

IS WHAT EVERYONE SAYS ABOUT

All AMERICA 
$5.50, $6.00 SHOES

A man who get» * Shoe *uch as this- 
made ort the nobleet lasts—in.the most ap
proved leathers and by the most skilled 
workmen fqr the modest price we ask for 
the Shoe, ha* every reason to be glad. Isn't 
this the Shoe for you?

J Fullerton. The Shoeman
46 Governmeat St., Next to ùimpbells.

Post Office Box 787.Telephone 1424.

G. W. Blackstock & Go.
Real Estate, 76 Fort St

MX HOUSES ON VANCOUVER STREET, eight 
room., all modern, nice lewne. ten minutes* walk 
from Beacon Hill Park. Two of the hou.ee on 
corner lot». If you ere looking for a nice home 
do not mlea this chance, t-w.." ,

TWO HOUSES on Richmond avenue.
HOUSE at South Turner street.
OOOD HOUSE and half acre on Oak Bay even*.

EIGHT HOUSES IN JAMES BAT DISTRICT, 
corner nt Mentlea and Niagara streets, close to 
car line. Will eell these holme altogether or 
separately. Call and eee u. for particulars. 

COTTAGE and extra large lot on Rlthet street 
FOUR HOUSES on Bellot atrert. For quick turn

over will sell theae houses very cheep.

PARTIES LOOKING FOR ACREAGE WHICH CAN BE SUB-DIVIDED ADVANTAOEOU8LT CAN CALL 
AND SEE US AND GBT PARTICULARS IN REGARD TO THE FOLLOWING PIECES OF PROPERTY :

Landvdownè rM SsSSëï I MXTI ACRES on the Bdmnntan road. .-.;..L;-*=r
ONE HUNdAbD ACRES on Douglas street *

EIGHT ACRE# on 
FIFTY ACRES on the Mount Tolmle road.
TWENTY-THREE ACRES dS Cedar Hill real. TWENTY-FIVE ACRES on tho Gorge road.

hxvb SUB-DIVIDED 87 ACRES AND ARE SELLING THE LOTS IN THIS CTTB.DIVIStoN AT
FROM FOUR TO FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS EACH ON VERY EASY TERMS THESE LOTS ARE
ONLY A MILE AND A QUARTER FROM THE CITY HALL. THEY ARE GOOD BUYING AT THE 

PRICES QUOTED. .
WE WANT A LIST OF FRUIT FARMS. PARTIES HAVING FRUIT FARMS TO DISPOSE OF KINDLY 

ADVISE .118. ______________

i nrs 17 lit It. 70, comers of Fort and Blanchard 
and Kane and Blanchard. For good buitneee site 
at our price» tbla Is hard to equal.

SEVERAL odoD BUSINESS SITES on Dlwtovery 
Street. We will furnl.h partie, particular» In 
regard to prices and term».

Victoria, Birina and Saskatoon.



froooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooeoooooe

MOUSES
$2,4<v>—Win buy a modern cottage wjtti furniture complete and two 
* large lota, n^r the car line.

$4,200—Will buy a modern ai* roomed house hear Beacon Hill park 
and car line.

$15.000—Will buy a charming residence, 17 ttiâiha, and three lota on 
Linden avenue.

LOTS
$$00—Will buy a large lot on Ofant atreet.
$900—Will buy an acre of land on Douglas road. •—
$2.000—Will buy a large lot on Government street, hear Dallas road. 
WANTED- Ft RNISHKP AND I NFt HNISHED HOUSES.

APPLY

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST CO., Ld
Cor. Broad & View Sts., Victoria, B.C. t

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooodoooooooooooooo
—................. . 11 i '

FIELD MEET A 
GREAT SUCCESS

«Mom Aimtits
WIN MANY PIIIZCS

C J. Johnson of Vancouver Vidor in 
Marathon Race—Other 

Sporting Events.

Alim aprimer un
►d the ground with 
I \vkgH;i make a 

faAcM company, 
yardp daah In 8t

Ustnrdsye field meet held at 
Bay under tty auspice» of the Y.W.C.A. 
wap a triumph for American acetic- 
lam. ' Out of a programme comprising 
fifteen events, no fewer ^tharF thirteen
WWa -raTrlad off by tbe TtaEonL .Xmiîl 

, over the Sound. “T 4 uphold the local reputation with the ex-
And the visiting athletes thoroughly ceptlon of the High school boys, who

yards dash, has a magnificent stride. 
He was easily the fastest sprinter on 
the round. He covered the ground with 
consummte eaee and 
good showing In the 
He also won the 320 
3-6 seconds. The time for the TOO yards 
was to 1-6 seconds. In this latter évent 
LL Vain, a Victoria youth, ran credit
ably.

Outside the Marathon race the only 
event which was secured by Canada 
was the half mile. This was annexed h\ 
F. J. Elkins, of Vancouver. With E. 
Clarke, of Seattle, second and E. M. 
Whyte, of Victoria, third.

The broad Jump was the most close
ly contested < vent on the programme. 
Only an Inch separated the first and 
second and the second and -the third. 
Thompson, of Seattle, who won. Jump
ed 21 feet 8 Inches and deserved his 
victory by his style alone, which wa*
werr High perfection.

The relay race proved à fiasco. Five 
teams were entered for this, but only 
two turned out/ Seattle Athletic Club 
and the local High school. Vancouver 
was too fatigued after the other events 
ar\.d the local Y.M.C.Av, at the request 
of whose runners the event waa inch»** 

Tn thA-uewanimme. also failed to put 
appearanoe»—Théo»
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deserved their victories, for many of 
them are verging upon championship 
form. They were In the phraseology of 
their own country a "husky bunch" 
and their performance#, were among 

~ the beet that have ever been seen In 
VJctoria.

Canada has. however, one Item to 
congratulate heryelf upon as a . result 
of the day's programme. She ha* main
tained her supremacy In long distance 
running. T' Mpr ithon râ • the star 
event of the day. fell to Johnson, of 
VancouV^Phnd his xlctory was gn1tie*1 
In splendid faifcfrm.

, The distance was seven miles. The 
course lay four. times armrnrf tho Oak 

**;Bay track, thence out to the road vta. 
* Oak Bay evnnun t<> the ; Beach Drive 
and back by Foul Bay road to the en
closure. finishing with another four 
laps on the track. Eight starters lined 

-up: W. H. Gibson and J. *0. Jones, of 
Victoria Y.M.p.A.: W. Redfern. of the 
J.B.A.A.; W. C. Rpengler W Paxton, 
Seattle: C. XV. Simpson. C. J. Johnson 
and B. Spanton, of X'ancouver.

Fdr the first four laps, of thé track 
there was little to choose between the 
seven contestants. When they left the 
enclosure, however. Johnson assumed 
the lead and gradually drew away from 
hla opponents. Spangler and . Paxton 
drew out from the remainder. ‘ In thts 
order they re-entered the enclosvre, 
Johnson In the lead by about 50 yards. 
Some 100 yard* separated Spangler and 
Paxton, while nearly a quarter of a 
mUe behind came Redfern, a Victoria 
representative, and the only «ither con
testant who by th|a time had not drop
ped out of the gruelling race.

Jmmedlately on entering the track 
Johnson commenced to draw away 
from Spanglet. and his lead soon be
came one of nearly 200 yards. Run
ning strongly and never appearing In 
the least fatigued, he gained the ver
dict by a clear 200 yards, finishing ap
parently quite fresh amidst terrific 
plaudits from %the spectators. Spang
ler was second and Paxton about 300 
yards behind, third. Redfern also fin
ished and was the recipient of a spe
cial prlxe donated to the Victoria man 
who should finish first by D. W. Han-
bury. of. the Vancouver bakery.___

The time for the distance considering 
the nature of the ground covered, was 
remarkably good, being 42 minutes, 30 
seconds. The world's record Is 35 min
utes. 4 3-5 seconds, held by Sehrubb of 
England. Johnson, the winner of Sat
urday's race is a recent arrival from 
England, where he had been a member 
of the Newport Harriers Club and had 
participated In many of Its long dis
tance races.

One of the most brilliant perform
ances on Saturday was that of Grant. 

%,<ïf -Seattle In the;high Jump. In this 
event he cleared 5 feèt 11 inches r.ud 
only barely failed In an exhibition Jump 
of $ feet. Grant is a good clean Jumper 
and goes straight for the bar. In pre
vious events he has cleared 6 feet fV4

The W yards was won fairly easily 
by C. Willis, of Seattle. If the course 
la the correct distance, the time record
ed. namely 50 seconde dead. Is a record 
for the Peclflc Coast. It Is stated, 
however, that the distance was 28 feet 
short and If that Is so of course the 
record cannot Stand. Accurate meas
urement will he made during thts week* 
aftd If the course Is the correct dis
tance. a new Pacific Coast record will 
have been established. The world’s 
record for the distance is 49 3-5 aec-
mt ___ , _ ________ __
" fn the shove event Gordon Agnew, s 
Viet or J a boy, ran In good fashion and 
though he found It impossible to com
pete successfully against hie seniors, 
he is destined to turn out a very fast 
man when fully developed.

Hall, of Seattle, who won the 100

although they ran in the moat gamey 
of possible fashions, could not bq, ex 
pected to make any Impression on the 
time tried athletes of the Sound City.

The prizes were distributed to the 
various winners In the evening at the 
Y.M.C.A. rooms. The following Is a 
list of the different events wtth a full 
detail of the results:___ ____,....

100-yard dgah (first heat)—R. Smith. 
Seattle A. C., 1st: B. Vale. Victoria T.
M. C. A., 2nd; H. O. Hill 1er, X'ancouver 
Y. M. C. A.. 3rd. Time. 10 4-5 seconda 

100-yard dash (second heat)—Hall. 
Seattle A. C., let; B. Giah. Seattle A.C., 
2nd; O. E. Finch. Victoria T. M. C. A.. 
3rd. Time 10 3-5 seconds.

106-yard d«4h /final)—Halt. Seattle A. 
1st: B. Smith, Seattle A C., tnd; B. 

Gi«h. Seattle A. C.. 3rd. Time/ 10 1t5 
seconds.

One mile run—Ernest Clark. Seattle 
A. <f., 1st: F. J. Elkina, Vancouver T. 
M. C. A.. 2nd; W. Bryce. Victoria Y. M. 
C. A.. 3rd. Time, 4.51 1-1.

Throwing the discus—Bants, Seattle 
A. C.. 1st. 115 feet: Hnldman. Seattle
a. w sr nmi f nrll
Regiment. $r«l. 74 feet 1 Inch.

Marathon race. 7 miles—C. J. John
son. X’ancouver Y. M. C. A.. 1st: W. C. 
Spangler. Seattle Y. M. C. A.. 2nd; W. 
Paxton, Seattle A. C.. Jrd. Time, 42.9* 

220-yard daah-HaJl, Seattle A.C.. 1st: 
C. XX’Ills. Seattle A. C.. 2nd W. Donald. 
Seattle A. C.. 3rd. Time. 21 3-5 seconda.

Putting 16-pound shot—Hbldman. Se
attle A. c.. 1st.. 38 feet 6 Inches; Bant», 
Seattle A. C.. 2nd. 34 feet 11 inches; B. 
Olsh. Seattle A. G* 3rd. 34 feet 9 
inches.

440-yard dash—C. Wills, Seattle A. C-, 
1st; R, Olsh, Seattle A. C. 2nd: Hall. 
Seattle A. C., 3rd. Time. 50 seconds.

Throwing 18-pound hammer—Rants, 
Seattle A. C„ 1st. 117 feet 10 Inches: A. 
Manson. X'lctorla Y. M. C. A.. 2nd. 17 
feet 7 Inches: E. M. Whyte. X'lctorla Y. 
M. C. A., 3rd. $5 feet 4 Inches.

Running high Jump—Grant. Seattle 
A. C., 1st. 8 feet 11 *4 Inches: R. Smith. 
Seattle A. C., 2nd. 5 feet 914 Inches; 
Hnldman, Seattle A. C., 3rd.

120-yard hurdles—J. Thompson. Se
attle A. C.. 1st; Wm. Donald. Seattle 
A. C. 2nd: R. Gish. Seattle A. C., 3rd.
Time. 14 4-5 seconds. ______

Half-mile run—X- J. Elkins, X'ancou- 
ver Y. M. C. A„ 1st; Erneet Clarke. 
Seattle A. C.. 2nd; E. M. Whyte, X?lc- 
torla Y. M. a Am 3rd, Time. 2 Ï8 4-8.

Running broad Jump—J. Thompson, 
Seattle A. C„ 1st. 21 feet $ Inches; 
Grant. Seattle A. C.. 2nd. 21 feet 7 
Inches: Olsh. Seattle A. C., 3rd. 21 feet

Throwing 5«-pound weight—Bants, 
Seattle a. C„ 1st. $t feet 7 In ekes; A. 
Manson. Victoria Y. M. C. A., 2nd, 26 
feet < inches; E. M. Whyte. Victoria 
Y. M. C. A.. 3rd. 26 feet 7* Inches.

Pole vault—Hnldman. Seattle A. Cm 
1st. 16 feet ; Grant, Seattle A. C„ 2nd.
9 feet; Hall Seattle A. Cv 3rd.

One mile relay race—Seattle A. C. 
(Smith. Hall. Glph. Wills), 1st; Vic
toria High school (Winch, Johnson. 
Gou-an. Agnew). 2nd. Time. 4.5$ 1-$.

I>h*i Y. M. C. A. race, 100 yards, 
18 and under—Brooke, 1st; Oowan, 2nd. 
Time, )1 seconds.

The officials who had charge of the 
meet were as follows:

Starter—Chief T Watson.
Judges—Lieut. Duncan. Fifth Regi

ment; A. J. Brace, secretary Y. M. C. 
A.: O, Smith, physical director Van
couver Y. It Ç. A.

Referee—J.' O. Brown.
Inspector—J. B. Me Cal lam. 

g**B» to*A. /. DelUInr e. R.

Cl*rt of cours.—W k. Dunham. 
Marshal—H. J. Knott. •
Scorer—E. M. Whyte.
Announcer—F. Findlay.

who would make amende for the many ! 
disastrous defeats suffered by the Van- j 
couvera, the third club In the league. 
But their hopes hâve been sadly shat* } 
tered. New Westminster has once* 
again demonstrated that they can play 
better -lacrosse than the Leafs. At 
Victoria a few weeks ago the cham
pions were pressed fiard by the "Hill 
Club." and only won by a small mar
gin. At that time the Leafs were 
touted as coming champions. There 
was nothing else to |t, But the unex
pected again happened, and, much tjo 
the glee of the New Westminster en
thusiasts', and the disgust of the local 
followers of the game, the famous Red- 
Shlrted players have again been re
turned victors, adding another game tq 
their long stilng of victoria*. This time 
the champions won by a decisive score.

PREPARING FOR MATCH.
On Saturday. June 12nd. the X'lc

torla Weal lor rosse club will play a 
game here with the Bellingham team. 
The return, match will be played at 
Bellingham on July 4th. The X'lctorla 
West team turned out to practice yes
terday morning at the Oak Bay 
grounds. > There was a large number of 
players present and some new material 
was tried out. The boys are In fine 
trim and the coming game with Bel
lingham , will certainly be an exciting 
one.

ALL CANADIAN TEAM.
Winnipeg. Jane 8.—The touring Cana

dian is crosse team played the Winnipeg» 
this afternoon, the score being three to 
two In their fuvor.

To-night they were entertains^ at a 
banquet They leave In the morning for 
Vancouver,

-----O~
^ CRICKET.
THE FntST CENTURY.

The first century b» be scored by any 
batsman on the Pacific Coast during the 
present season was made by J. F. Mere
dith. of the Victoria Cricket Club. In the 
match against the Oak Bay club on 
Saturday. The merit of this performance 
Is greatly increased by the fact that the 
clever willow-wieider was not-out when 
stumps were drawn and had credited 
himself and his side with 147, complied in 
great style* . / ..

The match was an interesting one, but.

Hunyadl 

J*nos TWNDERB TOR DKRRICK. SCOW. 
BOILER AND ENGINE.

Best Natural 
Laxative 

Mineral Water j

Take halt a . 
tflaaatat la 
the ■erala< 
1er headache, 
bllloaeaeee, 
torpid liver 
eed eepeclalljr

CONSTIPATION

RAINY DA YS COME TO I rh. much heralded Maple Leaf.
everybody. Life hat more 
downt in it than apt. Right 
now, white you are making, 
you ought to be taving; then 
when thingt go wrong, you 
will have tome thing to fall 
bowk upon.
Qvr Saving, Bank U opan ovary Jay

THE tImPERIAiTbANK,
Cor. Government ami Yates Sts 

,. J GIBS, Mfr: VicfoWw JSbwmdk.

rmraxxTo waYOTth gsa u Y Tt mnm;
rather one-sided. Victoria winning eMVy 
by nine wickets and having an advantage, 
of 1» runs at the dose of play. Oak Bay 
went In first, Francis and Shelton facing 
the bowling of York and Gooch. Thewo 
two batsmen were the most successful on j 
their aide, making 13 and 48 respectively 
before succumbing The Victoria profes
sional. Baker, replaced Gooch and ic- 
counted’ for Francis, while Barnacle, 
coming on In place of York, dlsnfiased 
Shelton. The two bowlers then put In 
their best work, and Oak Bjay went out 
with oaly W tw its credit. Beyond the: 
first two bate men th* »Wt* made a very 
poor showing. Richardson being the only 
Player to make over half a doeen rune 

J^W. D York and A. F. R Martin 
evened the innings for X’lctorla, and. 
playing steadily to the howling of Trlmcn 
and Barraclougti. made run* freely. 
Nineteen runs were credited to the two 
men at the wickets when.York, who had 
made 17 of them, was caught at the 
wicket. J. F* Meredith teeh hie piece, 
and the new-comer at once settled down 
to work Playing with fine precision, the 
two gave the Oak Bay fielders a lively 
time. The game ended with Victor:a 
easy winners, the score of 361 for one 
wicket constations a record for Canada. 
Meredith's century was Ms first In the 
I»ontinlon. besides-being1'the first of the 
season on the Coast. With Martin, whose 
17. not out. was made In clean cat style, 
he was made the recipient of many con
gratulations after the game. The score 
was as follows:

Oak Bay.
A. Francis, b Baker ................... ........... . 12
XV. Shelton, b Barnacle ...... ........... . «
J. T. E Palmer, c Meredith, b Baker.. 0
G. Barraoâough. b Baker.............  ............ a
L- ti. Trtmen. c Warden, b Barnacle 2
D. Mensies. b Uakbr .................................. |
P. Richardson, b Baker ................... 9
J. Anderson, b Barnacle ........................... Q
.D, ft. HaWtte. C Meredith, b Baker ...... 4
i* W. Stewart, b Barnacle.............. .
J B. Harper, not out ...................... 0

Bye .............................. .

Total *ï...
Victoria.

A. F. R. Martin.
J- XV D. York.

J. F. Meredith, not out ............................147
Byes ....................................... .................... . 1
Leg byes ..................... ............................... (

Total, 1 wicket down ............._.,3$i
J. C. Bamarte. Q p H Warden, Baker. 

W. P. Gooeh. fi Hen. L: W’ Conyetw. W 
Uregion. F. W. Ashby, did not bat.

BofwHng Analysts.
Oak Bay.

$189 and was the outcome of dissatisfac
tion In the decision of t h» Judge» In a 
five-oared cutter race held at the X’lctorla 
Day regatta. There was never any doubt 
of the result. Rowing la a cutter much 
smaller than1 that of their opponents, the 
Engineer crew drew away at the start, 
and. Increasing their lead with eve*» 
stroke, won in the easiest of possible 
fashions. The race was refereed by Phil 
Austin, the following being the crews;

Royal Canadian Engineers - fkroke. 
Corp. Eastuk; No. 8, Sapper Johnson; No. 
V Sapper MacIntyre; No. 4. Sapper O 
No. 6, Lance Corp. Delgan; coxswain. 
Sapper Maloney 

Fifth Regiment—Stroke. Gunner Logan; 
Nil. 3. Corp- Thrall;_No. l. Gunner Tar
get; No. 4, Gunner Price; No. 5. Gunner 
Carmichael: coxswain. Corp. Reas.

Y AfIVTISQ.
CUP RACER LAUNCHED.

The AlekMttdfa was successfully 
launched from the ways of the X’an- 
eouver ship yards at 4 o'clock on Sat
urday morning. 1 €M*e floats considerably 
above hèr water line, which hr a very 
satlsfwrt.wy state t* sfihilTs;" sr’ Ttig 
balance of her Spars and rigging will 
bring her down to Juet about bar de
signed line*.

D.urlng the course of this week It la 
planned to try the Alexandra out with 
the fast yachts of the fleet, such as 
Wideawake. Swipe. Canuck and In 
trepfd. From now on until she sails 
for Seattle the crew will work out al 
most every day. as the time Is none too 
long In which to get the rigging welt 
tuned and the sails setting walk In 
addition to thta, but few erf her crew 
have handled Such Mg canvas or such 
a craft before, and It will require care
ful drill tu gat them working sfnoothly.

----- O.-----
■Aflfe.ll ALL.

GOOD PRACTICE.
There was a good, turnout to the base

ball practice at Oak Bay yesterday morn
ing. and there acre enough players pre
sent from which to pick two teams. 
There is plenty of fine material In the 
city, and some of the beM showed up at 
yesterday's practice. was of a
meet encouraging naV Arrangements 
ase in progress, and rteam representing 
X'lctprla will probably travel up the Jlne 
for a game with the Nanaimo team next 
Sunday. 4

Tenders addressed to the undersigned at 
Ottawa, and marked on the envelope 

• "Tenders for Scow. Steam Engine. Boiler 
j and Derrick for buoy service. British Col 

umbla, or tender for scow alone." will be 
received up to the

36th DAY OF JUNE? 1907. 
for supplying and delivering 'At X’lctorla. 
a wooden scow and tbe erection,on board 
of a steel derrick with hoisting engine, 
boiler and other accessories. a< cording to 
specification ; also for supplying and de
livering at X’lctorla where directed, a 
double cylinder tandem hoisting engine, 
winch, to have four hoisting drums and 
twe winch heads, an upright steel tubular 
•team boiler of 80 horse power capacity. 
ar\d a structural steel derrick.

Specification» of the machinery and 
plans of the derrick can be obtained at 
the Department here, at the agency of/ 
1 hie Department, Victoria, at the Cue 
toms House, Vancouver, and the Customs 
House. New Westminster. B. C.

Tenderers must furnish plane of the 
boilers and engines offered, and state the 
earliest possible time In winch they will 
agree to make the delivery.

Separate tenders for the three articles, 
vis., engine, bollvr and derrick, will be re
ceived. and separate tenders for the scow 
or tenders for all together.

An accepted cheque on a chartered Can
adian bank equal to 30 per cent, of the 
whole amount of thé tender must accom
pany each tender. The cheque accompany 
mg the tender accepted will be forfeited. 
If the party tendering declines to enter 
Into a contract or fails to complete the 
work contracted for. and each cheque will 
be returned Immediately In caae of. non-' 
acceptance of a tender.

The Department does not bind Itaelf to 
aticept the lowest or any tender.

Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 
without authority from the Department, 
will not be paid.

, , F. OORDEAV, _ .
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

Ottawa, Canada. 23th May. 1907.

OP** OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

MWfcSTBAD ktOtUTIOMb

In Manitoba or the North real 
Province*, excepting • and 36. net reeerv- 
•d. may be homesteaded by any persan 
the sole head of a family, or male ever 
*• years of age. ta the estent of one-quar 
X” section, of m acres, mure or lean

Application for homestead entry on in
spection muet be made la person by u.« 
applicant at the oU.ce of the local Ageni 
w Sub-Agent.

An application for entry or Inspection 
mode persona-*# at any tiub-Agenvi «1 
fice may be wired to the local agent t>
the Sub-v.geat. at the egpenee of the ap-
pllcant. and if um tend applied for le 
vacant on receipt of the le.egram such 
application io to have priority and tbe 
land will be held until the neoeeenry ta
pers to complete the trnneaetlen are «e- 
celved by mC,

In ease ef -personatioo*' the entry will 
be snmmamy oanoeHe-: and me appUcaat 
will forfeit an priority e« claim..

An appueaai for inspection moot be 
eUglblejar bemeatsai entry, end only on# 
applies ti on for inspection will be received 

an Indlvidnal until that application
a> been illsniissd M
A ^.meeleader whose entry la In gned 

Rtsmâtam and net liable to cancellation. 
•Mjg, anhUst to apnroral at Department 

In favor of ffithar. aaether, 
-^rter‘ brother or sister, if 

Mtglble. but to no one else, on filing de-

British Columbia Coast Service
FOR VANCOUVER—S.S. Prince#* Victoria, 7.30 a.m., dally, except 

Tuesdays. - On Tuesdays 8.8. Princess May or Beatrice, LÇI 
a.Rb: 8-8. fYiarmer, 1.66 p.m. daily, except Sunday.

FOR SEATTLE—8.8 Princess Victoria. 6.36^p.m. daily.

FOR SKAGXVaY—88. Princess MaY June 43th and 
: cess feeatrlct? June 20th. • - ~ T ~J -

FOR NOHTHERN B.C.—S.S. Amur. 11.00 p. m., June 15th.
FOR WEST COAST—8.8. Tees. 1st and ltth, to Clayoquot and way 

ports; 7th to Quatstno and way ports; 26th to Cape Scou and 
way ports.

. FOR RIVERS INLET—S.S. Queen City, 10.00 p.ro, every Tuesday 
for Rivers Inlet, Van Anda and way ports. —

FOR WESTMINSTER—8.8. Rlthet every Tuesday and Friday.
FOR THE ORIENT—R.M.S. Empress of India, June 11th. • ~ \
K'• t A rsTRÀLIÂ—R.M.R. Aortmgl, June 21st.

^ GEO. L COiJRTNBY,

District Freight and Passenger Agent,
COR., FORT AND GOVERNMENT STS- VICTORIA. B. C.

UnionS.8. Co.ofB.a.Ltd.
PRINCE RUPERT. 
PORT SIMPSON.

RIVERS INLET.
--------------- -------- - PT.fMCMOTOM.
PORTLAND CANaL. ALERT BAY.

■AIL» FROM OUTER WHARF

Sunday, June 9th, 10 p. m.
BY New STEEL STEAMER

CAMOSUN
The only steamer on 

With steel water-tight 
double bottom, tnsurtng

the route built

Freight must be delivered before I p. i 
st company’s warehouse and office, . 

83 WHARF STREET.
PHONE 1164

FOR

San
Francisco

LEAVE VICTORIA 7.89 P M. 
§.8. Sonoma. June 13,14» July 7.
8 8. President. June 27.
ft#. City or Puebla’ June 17, July 1
Steamer leaves every fifth day theW

EXCURSIONS around - the S^und every 
Ove day*. T

K*cu*MonA June 14, 28. July 12. 
J®. 28. Aug. ».

«Mratiou of adHHH

beequent to 
proceedings, 
will be on-

not out 
Anderson,

O. M. n. w.
Barret lough .. ... ........ 14 14 71 1
Trimen ........... ..................  « 0 42 0
Shelton ...... . ................ 6 0 34 II
Stewart ........... ................... 3 0 11 o
Mr nstra ........... ................... 9 0 44 0

................ . ♦ 0 14 0
Richardson .... ................... 7 1 34 0

Victoria,
o. M R. w

X'ork ........ . ........... . 10 1 31 0
Gooch ........ . ................... 4 1 20 0
Baker .............. .................  9.1 2 n 4
Barnacle ...... ............. . 5 0 17 4

Steedmans
SOOTHING

Powders
■<»«,« FEVERISH MEAT.

Pimsl UTS. CONVULSIONS. He.
Pnum a heeidiy mm. J the ..MlihitlM

r—- CHILDREN —1 
Plou elMHi IW It in STUMUM. 

CONTAIN
NO

POISON

MnuMu.
AN EAST VICTORT.

Vawouwr. seplrenu for championship 
.honors, were outplayed and defeated by 
a «core of 10 Koala to I hy the New 
Weatmlnater twelve al Queen'. Park,
New Weatmlnater. on Saturday, say, 
the Vancouver "Newa-Advertiser. To 
say that the result was received with 
surprise on nil .Idea would be eipreaa- 
tria It mildly, to many a defeat .would 
cause no surprise, but to be outclassed 
In nearly every department of the «ame 
»a almost' toroorelvati*. Alter their 
showing m the past two euhlbltlone In 
Which they figured, supporters of the 
Maple I^ifa were confident that they
hnd gathereà together twelve men suited In the victory of thv latter by TO
W*** weehMw e vrwdR.tato» tit» and lanatha. »he,^«ateat was toe wWsto * ,

THK OAR. |
VANCOUVER ACTIVE.

The .men who will represent the X'an- 
couver Rowing Club at the annual meet
ing of the North Pacific Association of 
Amateur Oarsmen, -at Seattle. In July, 
are now getting into good trim, A big 
representation will be sent from the Ter
minal City, and thf club will, have men 
entered in every event, The crews have 
all taken up their quarters at the club, 
end are (reining night and morning. 
Bed* have been put Into the big dance 
and meeting room, over the canoe house, 
end everyone must be In by 10.39 p. 
when the door la forked, and tight* turn
ed out, All the crews are enthusiastic*]. “ 
and expect Id gather tn the trophies at 
Seattle.

The final selections have 
and the fofiowtng men wttl represent the

Senior Four—W. C. 8awere, stroke; J.
R. R. A. Moore. 3rd; C. Lalng, 2nd; T.
Pat tison, bow.

Junior* Four—Sweeney, stroke; F. H 
Godfrey, 3rd; McOachaa, 2nd; A. U. 
Fraser, bow.

Junior Four—Simpson, stroke; Stacey, 
trdL; Boddtngten. 2nd; Fewer, bow.

Senior Doubles- J. R. R. A. Moore 
stroke; T. Pat tison, bow.

Junior Doubles—A. D. King, stroke. 
Morgan, bow.

Senior 8lngles-N. Ç. 8awere.
Junior Singles—C. Lalng.
Two Junior four* are rowlbg. and If 

they prove hearty equal as expected In 
trials, both will be entered In the regatta 

4M Seattle.
^ Fimi DKOATBP. ....____

The sporuifg ræe for fivw-oamft eattvr* 
between the Fifth Regiment and the 
Royal Canadien Engineers, held on the 
Gorge Inlet On Saturday afternoon, re-

COURT OF REVISION.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY given that the 

first sitting of the Annual Court of 
Rgvlelon of the Municipality of the 
City of Victoria will be held In the 
Council Chamber, City Halt X'lctorla, 
B. Ç., on Thursday the 4th day of 
July. 1907. at 10 o'clock a. m.. for the 
purpose of hearing complaints against 
the assessment as made by the Asa 
nor. and fof revising and correcting the
assessment roll.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office,
-.Victoria. B- C., May 30th. 13*7.

YET SING & CO.
168 POST STREET

Cbrner of Quadra Street.
LADIES’ TAILORS. DRESSE». SKIRTS 
and JACKETS triad* to order and fit 
guaranteed. Chinese and Japanese «ilk 
goods of all kinds. Linen and cotton 
good# and underwear at reduced prices.

Reduction in Postal Rates
•‘THE SPECTATOR”

THE LEADING BRITI8H POLITICAL, 
LITERARY AND THEOLOGICAL

WEEKLY.i ;
Yearly reduced subscription. Inclusive of 

postage, payable In advance, 81 10a. <d.
1 WELLINGTON STREET. 8AVOY, 

LONDON, ENGLAND.

JUST ARRIVED
neet of -Chinese Pongee 

beet quantise; alee Japanese Cot- 
.... Jrepe. of all colors and prices, for 
gale by piece or by yard. <6 In any quan
tity required, at lowest price*.
It and 30 Cormorant Street Next the Fire

tor. Cre|

-------  al c .neellatfon
applicant for inaneotio,

Jxied to prior right of entry.

is
defauiCahd If eubeeouently the atate- 
aMxt Is found to be ineorreet la material par.loulsra. the applicant will lose aj!y 

rht of re-entry, ehould the i»nd 
,— vacant, or If entry has oaen 

granted It may he summarily 
DUTIE8.—A settler is required t«> per- 
trm the eondltiooe under one ef the fol

lowing plana:
lÿllW «to month.’ noltonno open 

cultivation of the land In each year 
- term of three year».

land enfered for by ‘eueh^ntTHeeteadar 
the requirement as to reel den oe may be 
mtlsfied by feech person residing with tbs 
father or mother.

<S> If *he set tier has hie permanent reel-
STviasWa t^Mbihi,mj:
qui rament may be aatlaned by residence 
um nol land.

ting application for patent 
iuet jive six months' -otlcw 

la writing to the Commleeloncr of Domln- 
ton Lands at Ottawa, of hla Intention to

HYNOPfllfi OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST MINING REGULATION^

■sf.ï.ns'w*thrécits. Not mere than OO acres can be 
aoqatred by one Individual or company 
Royalty at the rate of ten cents per ton of MB pounds shall be collected *Cn th*

. Tours of

GREAT RY. FofSouth Eastern Alaska

I AW Round trip 
LUI! EXCURSIONS

ON SAIE JVM 6, 7, 8
Also July 8, 4. 6; Aug. 8. 9. 10; Sept. 11. 12. 13.
ST. PAUL. Minneapolis, duluth.

WINNIPEG; SIOUX CITY. OMAHA. 
1_ _ KANSAS CITY. 8T JOB.

$60=—
CHICAGO 171.50. 8T. LOUIS |67.», NEW 

YORK $167.50.
Corresponding Reductions to All Eastern 

Points.
16 days to "get there"—» day* to return. 

First class—stopovers anywhere, Chicago 
and West.

RESERVE YOUR BERTH8 NOW. 
For full Information, call on or address 

E. R. STEPHEN.
General Agent,

75 Government Street. Victoria. B. C.

Connecting at exagway wtth the W. P„ 
A Y. Railway.

LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P. M.
8.8 Cottage City, City of Seattle eg 

Humboldt, June 7, 12. 18. XI. 22, 27. ».
Steamers connect et 8s n Frun cisco 

with Company’s steamers for ports in 
California. Mexico and Humboldt Bay 

For further Information obtain folder 
Riflht is reserved to change steamers or 

sailing datea
TICKET OFFICER

VICTORIA, 96 Government and G Wharf 
•ta. R. P. Rlthet A Co.. Ltd.; Ageefa 

C. D. DUNANN. Gen. Paaeenger Agent. 
Broadway Wharf. Ban Francisco.

Municipality of the District of Oak Bay
Board of Licensing Commissioners.
Notice Is hereby given that the Quar

terly Statutory Sitting of the Board of 
License Commissioners will be held In 
the School House. Foul Bay Road, on 
Wednesday. 12th June. 1967, at 4
o'clock p. m,_____________

J. ft FLOYD. Clerk.

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 
ATLIN AND 

TANAItA 
GOLD FIELDS

Before makii 
the settler
In writing to

«ring dlMovmd mln.nl 
toct. . claim l.MOti.500

W. B. SMITH
Phone U71

UNDERTAKER
35 YATES ST.

1 Deer Below SoToran 
Phene 892

nt Street

In place, may 
feet.

Th» fee forjreoerffinr a claim le «a 
AI least I»» must be expended on the „ 

claim etch year or paid to the mining re- Fuildrsl eorde. la lfoq thereof. When *U> kL ruflfrmi 
been sxpsoied or peM. the locator may 
■pea having a surrey made, and upon 
complying with other requirements, pur.

‘«S „
s rorelty of ft* p«r ent oe ti.ni» 

ptanr mining claim, generally an lot 
teat nr-ara; nlrf fa* «, renewable year-
l7Xo applicant mar obtain twe laaaaa to 
MR tor geld of |n iMtaa aach for . 
term of twenty reara rrneWabl. at th. 
dlaaretler of the Minister of the Interior 

The l*ae« oh.ll b.v. a dredge In opera 
that within one season from the date ol

F. BROOKS

Navigation is now open on the Yukon 
River and Lakes. Connection» are mado 
with the company's modern steamers, 
carrying botn freight and passengers: At 

j Caribou for Atltn; at Whtie Horse fur 
Dawson and Intermediate points, and at 
Dawson- for Chena, Fairbanks and points 
on the lower river.

For further Information apply to 
J. H. ROGERS,

Traffic Manager, X'ancouvor. B. C,

SEATTLE ROUTE

Seattle-Townserid-Victoria Route.
8. 8. INDIANAPOLIS leaves Wharf 8t. 

dock, behind Poet Office, dally, except 
Thursday, at 4.» p. m. for Townsend and 
-Seattle, arriving Seattle about 9.» p. m. 
Returning, leaves Seattle 8.30 a. m. dally, 
except Thursday, arriving Victoria about 
L» p. m.

Ticket Agents—James McArthur, Wharl 
St.. Great Nor. ITy., 75 Government 8t.. 
Nor. Pea Ry., cor. Yates and Govern men 1

Conductor & Embalmer
—........... m

Phone m

tlon within one eeaeon from the date of 
the lea»* for each five miles. Rental HI 
per annum for each mile of river leased. 
Royalty at the rate of 2X4 per rant col
lected on the output after It exceeds 
810 069. '

T7. W. CORY
Deputy of tbe Minister of the Interior. 
K7 -Unauthorised publication ef this

advertisement will not be paid for.

kUNICIPAUTV Of THE DISTRICT 
Of SAANICH

Notice to hereby given that the --
dunlcliof Revieton for thev,  -----  —. — -------c! pa lit y

will alt at the Municipal Office. Qlanford 
Ave., on Friday. June'21th. 196T. at 10 a. 
nt. for the purpeoe of revising and cor
recting the Assessment Roll. At! com
plaints must be filed at least tan days be, 
fore the first sitting.

Ccdqutta. B. C., May flat. 1967.
HENRY O. CA8B.

C. M. C.

TO OWNERS OF 
- LEASES

TIMBER

IF TOir HAVE GOOD TIMBER. 
WE WANT IT. Have completed ay- 
rangement» to purchase timber lo the 
extent of $600.000. NO DELAY. Have 
cruiser ready to examine.

Send particular* And .price , wanted, 
DNLT PRINCIPAte I*ALT WITH

•4*1 r * co.

H. H. Jones & Co.
• 1 to OOVBRNMKNT STREET VICTO-
A:,- ■ momi. -.««■

east ef energy tee all I 
■ow. wfesâ sleae ii

#’d*Tth.. ma,b# 
ms ef the esèe-

â broken-down
TW is S f»s4iMse (or diseew]_______________

«N» msmy nsmes. feat which few of the* rasllf 
nliwfeil It Is «haply was kas* sferra»-4ong

KHworaef tfe« » ul forcosth*!N«Um tfer tj*g 
I matter whet may be Its cum (for th-» are al- 
•ettewabfrlfMi.it* ay*plow* arewach tl-iame: 

6» attM y row ta sat boh* «l«^l«*nm. mm* «I 
' - Uprtosmoa of wrrtta sad

» ordinary affair* ei 18*.
» fefeett«ttt| snssttal la ell —h

I is merv—d eitsMy - rlfoar—
VITAL STSENOTH » ENSSOV
ft* throw od thsee morbid 1**1 tag*, a 
prove* that a* sight twerewi* th# <L 

* ■

JB#
fob* is L-^

UNO LAMP OF LIFE 
. UOHTEO UF AFRESH,

as eew Wfottsc* imparted io p«ace of whaft 
» kttsirsoowod wSuyoot. “ a**8 ap," sad 
rafoslsss. lhle woeieefol weierettre Is peely 

vanfobls sad iseoewoea. is ayrwfefofotho foafo 
■■■—ksbls far ell coastHaties* sad ceefatwe*. is 
j*faMjSBi^Mi4ti^Æfiic*Jt|fo fosflfa^sras. et
fame Sf drbihty. that will sat be speedily 5 
ponsMistly feoasfetrd fey this eever-failwf rare- 
parstiva floomca. which Is dsfofooi to cast fate 
ebtirioa ovrrythlnff |hal few! prarrdad it for thi* 
ttw ■pi*ilasdssw*rBS«cls*«offeaattasll**>s.

HERAI
_ rndVS- eKrrba*e._______
•TaesAMOs ' appear* en Rntitt 
fifaasp (is white letters oe a red jrrotmd) al 
fa sorry perkage by order of ills Hajeety** 1
C—Im1hs*i*. sad without which It is • fer|

Wholesale from Henderson Bros., Ltd, 
Victoria. B. C.

Solid wide Vestibule 
Trains of Coochot

SLEEPING CARS
BETWEEN

CHICA60, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

1 the Prturt^i h«M UMMr. »t
Ontario. Quebec and the 

Maritime Province*.
fleet Double-track Route under en* 

management on the American Continent.
for TUaeTable*, et*., i Uns* r~ - 

080. W. VAUX, 
it Sea l Kosoairtr aad Ticket ifnfe 
iee aeatw rr.. cwienoe. »vfo

ATUHTIG STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVE
—FINEST AND FASTEST—

irami i

From“Montr».l emt yuebwu
June H. Sat. ............. . Là*. M.nltob.
June to, Frt........... Bmprew ot Brttnlu

I July 6. Sal........... . Lek. Ch.mphilr
I July 12. Frl.... ......... Kmprwi ot IreUnJ
1 July ». gat.  .., l*k« KrU

July to Frt. Bmprues of Brltsl*

For rale» and alt Intormetlou apply t«
OBO. L. COÜRTNBT.

The Seamen's lnstitute",MGo,.rnm,„,
m LANG LEI STREET. J

I _ _ . to rasdlng room for evatnen and sea 
At m. Sunday. 2 ie 1 p. as.

i f «riny non. Ogan^aatiy from 10 s. ol r. Buy the Timesv i- ' -J' -
■

4238
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Tourists’ and Travelers’ PageHotels
Amusements

Summer 
Resortc
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It Pays to 
Purchase* 

Diamonds Here.
These gem. ha>*J6ëen continually advancing In price and every- , 

i thin* points to a still greater tncreaae. ,
Time has no affect whatever on a Diamond except to Increase Its 

value as the years fo by-
We visit Amsterdam and London every year and personally choose 

every stone from the cutters and dealers.
Wc are the largest Importers of Diamonds tn Western Canada, and 

there ta no duty whatever og diamonds coming Into Canada: thus we 
tan naturally offer you gems of Une quality at close pllces. _____

IT PA YS TO PURCHASE DIAMONDS NOW. 
tT PAYS TO PURCHASE HERE

Challoner & Mitchell,
■ . DlAMOsé MERCHANTS. *

47 and 49 Government Street, Victoria, ft C,

ooooooooooo I
FREE INFORMATION it 

BUREAU I
Poooooooooooooooooooooooooj 
The Victoria Tourist and Development |
Association maintains at h Tort street, i 

a free Information bureau and local In- , 
dustrtat exhibit, where courteous at- ; ——■ - —

WmJant. win I A correspondent writing from Cowes.
“^^«nspo^et, sar, At -nty m.nu^s P-t^hr- 

_ ' , „ r,.t rooms are this afternoon a bonnle boy of thirteen.
r, ,h. o, vtM- , In Up trim uhlfonn “'at radeL

folders, etc. can be

PRINCE EDWARD

Arrival at Osborne— Mis New 
life—400 School- 

feflews.

across the floor, faced by the tail, up
right figure of the commander of fhe 
college, who was reading aloud from 
a paper In his hafid.

The boys were the new arrival# for 
the freeh term, and having Just reached 
the college, had been mustered for the 
calling of the roll. Prince Edward of 
Wales, the future King of England. 
was among them. He stood in the line, 
with nothing to distinguish him from 
hie bright-faced boy companions. With 

. his quUk boyish answer to the com
mander's call, he signified his submis
sion to authority, and became the hard
working naval cadet.

Prince Edward had spent the pre
vious'night with his father the Pnnce 
of Walro. at Kent House, a quarter of 
a mile from the college: He was not 
to Join till the afternoon, and this 
morning father and son spent some 
time walking together through the 
lanes round about the college.

There was. no smile about Prince Ed
ward when at three huclocfc In the aft
ernoon he -entered aTbolbr-cSr outil®*
Kent Mouse and began his Journey to 
the school where henceforth be Is to 
reside. He was lo the body of the car 
with his future head-master. Captain 
«ftaetoto-tty -the aid* uf the driver, sat 
the Prince of Waifs. In this way they 
drove to the college. PHace Edward 
was tbs first to report himself, “come 
aboard/" far It was past four ocmek 
When H. arrived at
Cowes from Portsmouth with the sixty 
new .cadets, who are starting at Os- 

r>orne with' the young Prince. He 
, Joined them on their arrival at the col-
| lege, and all were lined up ltr the gym- ______ _______

naslum. First came the roll-call, then I wHeT Beattie. F I> Kills. Ml*» Elite, 
the groups of a dosen or so who were to j s Clark. Jr. Portland: F. P. Bergeau 
Join «'lasses together. Prince Edward ; and wife. Minneapolis; C. I), poster and 
found himself In the batch which In- ! wife. L. Potter, deettle; L E. Bigelow and 
eluded the names of Curson. Howe, i wife. Columbus. 0.; JX * Anderson and 
Bremmer, and Sinclair, the latter being

HOTEL ARRIVALS. 8
uoooooooooooooooboooqooooo

DRIARD.
8. 8 Haywood. Crofton; W E. Knapp. 

Duluth; M. Sweeney nnd wife. Seattle 
Mr. and Mrs O. Ritchie, Dundee; A. B. 
Black. Seattle; J. MacIntyre. San Fran- 
cleco; C. D. Rand. Vancouver. V A 
Shaw. Portland; 1. V. Him., Vancouver. 
F. Kaward, and wtta, Seattle; C. U Rob
ert», 1. H. Murphy. F. Smith. R. Hamil
ton. Vancouver. J. ^Anderson. Montreal; 
TL E. Rutherford and wife. Seattle; Mr. 
and Mr». T. T. Holm«n, Chloasd; Mr. and 
Mr». R. K Jarolseon. Vaneouve», J. L 
Mocory. New York. H. Dunn. Seattle; L
B. McPhllUpa. O. Campbell, Vaneouver.
C. K. Smith. Innlafall. A. B- Palmer. Aus
tralia; S R M‘'Clinton and wife. 1. F 
McOachle and wife. Vaneouvav; F Slone 
and wife. Spokane; P Brown, Kamloops, 
a S. Tnyl«r, Neleon; A. D. Brown. Ment 
reel, K McConnell. Tacoma; a T. Owen, 
Vancouver; A. B. Roe», T J Otrnen. 
Mr and Mr». W Llrke, Seattle.

- BALMORAL.
* W. ft/ Houston, Vancouver; J. Tricky; 
Tod Inlet; D. B. Maedonell. W. C. Brown. 
Vancouver:' Dr. A * rr WitnmrrwHafid: 
Li P. Panton, Vancouver; O. Taylor. Te- 
rontn; J. A. Rueall. Vancouver; Mr and 
Mia K P Kay. Sb.wnlxan, B- R- Tll- 
lard. Saanich; W. Sutherland. Dels Lake, 

DOMINION?" “*
W C Spangler. F. J. Gosling. Seattle; 

A. G. McCandlee». W. Armstrong! Van
couver; R. A, Gallant. ChemalnuS; Mrs 
J. W Kilby, Duncan». Mr» Hemmoed. 
Seattle; 8. Wood. San Juan: H R Bum»

tor» and booklets, 
obtained free ot- choree.

IIS AND OUT.

e. ft N. Train»-Arrive B noon. Wednes
day. Saturday and Sunday. L <0° . 
7 55 p. in. Depart » a m. » ednseday. 
Saturday and Sunday. 9 a **!., I P- 

V. A S. Train»-Arrive tttO am. •-* p m 
Depart 1.45 am.. 100 n-m.

Steamer Princess VlcKwla-Arrives from 
Sealll# S a. m. (dally). Salt» for Vancouver m » rn Wept Tmmday).
Arrives from Vancouver » p. m. (ex
cept Tuesday I. 8.11» <«.' Seatt.e «■*> P

ran gtrrtly with face aglow over the 
gangway from the royal yacht Albgrta 
on to the Trinity Pier at To«t>. It 
was Prince Edward of Wales on hi» 
way to*"join the Royal Naval College 
at Osborne, where, with four hundred 
other boys, he will learn the lesson» of 
a British naval officer.

Manly little Prince Edward thought 
hut little of the hard training that lay 
before hint, for to him it was the 
beginning of life, and hla fare was 
flushed with excitement as he stepped 
from the ship to the shore.'

Ills journey across from Portsmou'h 
In the A'berta had had Its dramatt* 
sld.%. l-Inej Af battleships and eru-a -rs 
Were forming at Sptthead for the naval

4.» p. m..

W5

— (dally). Vanoou-1 display of Friday, and the little hoy.Steamer Ohsrmer-Arrlve» (mm 'anco^ np day Klllg of England, vat
«r «-» A m. “t^SunJayl! taken-on ills way to school through *
for Vancouver 1 pjn gathering of grit, grim .hip. repre-

stsamer Indlanapo for Seattle seating the world power of hla country.
ue P- m. T^rl4ay '-----—- | The Prince of Wales, standing on the

-------------- j bridge of the Alberta, eyed the assem
bled fleet with the critical gaze of x 

i sailor, and from time to time explained 
j thlrgs to his little son beside him. 

Frtseatly the fleet waa jMUiwd. Cow## 
ftmt In view, sand Prince Edward #aw- 
the wooded hillsides which were to be 
hie future home.

He became a little pensive. Perhaps 
the thought of hie recent parting with 
hi* mother càme to him. But he showed 
no sign of weakness, and looked every 
Inch a man when thq time came for 
him to step ashore at Trinity Pier. 
There was no ceremonial. Bluejacket* 
ran the gangway cut smartly, the 
Prince of Wales walked ashore, and 
two yards behind him came Prince Ed- 

j ward in his flat-topped naval cap. hla 
! buttoned reefer coat, and hla trousers,
! tn which there are no pocket*.

- __________ Expectancy was In hi# face, his head
' j was thrown back, and he looked the
MEAtg ESTAT* AGENTS AND OTHERS Picture of the healthy English bor 
To Insure qiilck eahw of properties vhou’d ! Captain Alexander Sinclair. *

gat them photographed i chief of the college, wa* on the pier,
j and had a word with the Prince of 
I Walrn. Then the Prtnce and hie son 
i entered a motor-car which was tfi 

wtxltlng, with a blue-jacket driver, and 
the pair were driven off to Kent Houaa, 

j a residence close to Osborne. Father 
i and «olf were to spend the night; there.
| To-morrow Prince Edward Jot ns the 

college, together with some Sixty other
o«-w -boys. - —......----- -

There la no excitement at Osborne 
over the arrival of ihe royal pupil. "‘He 
Is going to be Just like any other boy."" 
said the commander to me. The dor
mitory til sybJdi the ypung Prime will 
,1-^, I». Â l-aiff. baf»T-atX>tmK»T."*Tt» 
beds at intervale, and with a big *eâ- 
cheet at the. foot of each bed. On the 
.cheste are engraved the names of their 
owner*. Prince Edward’s will bear 
the Initials. WE. of W." He will be 
known as Cadet Edward of Wales.

The Prince will have to turn out with 
the other toy» at half-past sfg In the 
morning, and will do three-quarters of 
»n hour’s work before breakfast at ten 
mmute* tonight. From that time pn- 
ward he will have a strenuous mne till 
he g<xw tor bed with the other* at a 
quarter to nine. True, there are two 
and a hnlf .hours' recreation in the afl- 
ernocn. 6ut the life la no easy one. To
morrow the young Prince begins It. 

The Prince a Cadet.
“Prince Edward!” f

__“Yos. fkr**...' - '
The Mil *»3 tii sharp. tjngliut Inn»» 

of a navftl commander, the answer tfi 
the piping treble of a boy of thirteen. 
It was five o’cloc-k this afternoon, and 
th.* scene wqa the gymnasium of *tha, 

1 Rayat Nsvgl ChtlNle at Osbntne. A 
‘4oulii«' ttne of boys was atrktchefl

AMl'SBMBNTS.

TE NEW GRAND
SULLIVAN A CONHIDINB. Props 

ROBT. JAMIESON. Mgr.
Oeneral Admission, ttc. Entire Ixiwee 

eipor and First Six Rows of Bal
cony. Me. Box Resta» Ro.

......... ........ ..Haek-ffith June. 1»:. ,
ADELE PALMER & GO.

FLO. IRWIN.
BERT WHITE AND FLOR1LLA SAN

FORD
FIN 11 » DFLLE.

OEO. F KtANE.
NEW MOVING PICTURES 

PROF. M. NAGEL'S ORCHESTRA.

FLEMING BROS.
Mans and plans copied or blue printed. 

Enlargements from dims or prints to any 
Sts». Finishing and supplies for amateurs 
Kodaks for sale or hire.
PHONIC MBA. (OS GOVERNMENT ST.

SKAWNIGAN 
LAKE HOTEL

■

ÿük. Lj- skPpalDted
.*'i_«aA.;* -cv——: - - 1 ••fceaith sad piesawe heeoet
aids of Victoria. Twenty-eight 
miles' ride on E. A N railway. 
Tenais and croquet lawns, plea- 
sure boats, fishing and hunting.
Qmt aft at K«w#W* /•-

Mrs. A. Tonde. Proprietrert.

DEDICATION FESTIVAL

flt. Barnabas* Church Will Celebrate. Ill 
Founding To-Morrow.

« Barnabas’ church celebrates He 
dedication festival on the feast of Its 
patron saint on Tuesday next. Th* Tol- 
Iqwlng are the sendees for Ihe day: Holy 
eucharist. la. m.; matins, followed by # 
special celebrntlon of the holy eucnartsr. : 
at H a. m ; choral evensong; * p. ». The ' 
Veh. Archdeacon pentreath. Archdeacon f 
of Columbia, will be the preacher in the

The musical arrangements will be as 
follows:
Organ—Consolation  ........... Mendelssohn
Proper Psalms ...................... K MB and ISO
Magnificat ................ Turner In K Flat
Nunc Dtmlttis .......... . Turner In E Flat
Anthem—O Give Thanks Unto the

Lord  ...............Caleb Simper
Hymns ,....r..,4.......................«* #"d 41*
Proceeelon  ........ . *
Vsepcr — I WIU Lay Me Down to Peace. 
Organ—M*rche Militaire ...... Brookfield

■ T WEATHER BULLETIN.

DaHy Report Furnished by the Vlfltorlg 
Meteorological Department,

Victoria. June 10.-S a. m -Rince yester
day a general nUUntlll hPflL OC^Vrred west 
of the Cascades sn« wnifhwsrd to Geô- 
g—n ghfl* fffl * V* mut jl Yiacmirer J<1-

wife. Tacoma. May Venn. H|«»kanc. Miss 
the son nf the captain of the college. I ‘ MoCtoshf1 C^gw!

Then came thé eflotmeirt of dormltor- . Mrs * H G. Bannlngton. Chas Mitchell* 
lee. The boys were told whether th#y , Dr. H. IL De Pew and wife. Miss Garvey, 
were to sleep on the starboard or port j J. T. Wolcot, Seat tie; If. 8. Dtlla bough.
aide. When all these _ preliminaries , 
were over they were given half an hour j 
and the Prince went off with the Oth- , 
era to see that his belongings were in

Mooee Jaw; J. R. Patton and wife. Phila
delphia; Mrs L. McPhee, Vancouver; A 
A. Hansard. A. Hobem, Lyran. Bask.. H 
roster. Mefrtn. m c ; T *. emtth. r>*di. 
N. D.; O. 8- Germain. Port Huron. Mich.;

place and to apeak to one or two of the ? T «. Oubbtos. Vancouver-, B. Baots. J. 
boys whom he already knew. Then the ; Thompson. L. R- flmith. D. B. Gish. A. 
boys Were gathered lp the dlnlng-hall K HoHtman. Ç. E. Hull. F Goodhue, 
where a substantial tea was provided Seattle; Ann White. Dawson, T. T.; K.

rrln. *• Edward enjoyed It Me A skill, T^dysmlth; X W. Graham.

was tbe dominant ante. After tea the Se.ttle; J. Dirk and wit., Vancouver, 
W». SMS allowed to SO an over the ; Margaret tkomaa. Se.ttl*; E. I Weight 
college and grounds unfettered before j wife. Berkeley. Cali H Myerbun and 
turning In at a quarter to nine. Prince ; wife. E. J K,pelung and wife. Seattle: F 
Edward Joined with the other*, chat- Hewitt. Vancouver; C. McNabney. A. E- 
ting freely with h*a new compaalona Carlisle. Seattle; p. J. Squire and wife. 
He became at once Just one of them- Nelson; Mrs. J. KandeL J. E. Longbot- 

roval blood ' tom- Nanaimo; Mrs. E. A. Hunchcliff. 
' | At Un. J. W McKay. Seattle; 4. W. Mc

Bride. tod Inlet; R. If. Orillia, Vancuu
selves. That he waa of 
wg* an accident arid made no difference 
to them. At a qparler to nine the 
Prince was In hie dormitory.

To-day he will be up at seven o’clock, 
and henceforth at d:S0. "He begins 
work on the ropee next week.” said an 
officer : ** ’bends and hitches' we call 
1L There's no mistake about Ills going 
through the full routine. The boy a gs 
a body have a strong Sense of what tn 
right in these matters, and a prince

» sin» V. ». 4S- uiiiunn .tax,(.vu
rer. A. McT^ltan. H. Bowen. E IT. 
O Brien. Edmonton; Geo. Myers. .Winni
peg. E J. Parker. Brandon ; F. 8. Bon
ne». Vanroux-er; M H. Henehaw. 8t. 
Hyaetothe. Que.: Geo. Dixon. J. Wsnger, 
Van^uxs-r; W. E. Seamour. R. H. 
CMnpbell. New York; J. Peers. J. Munro. 
Omuwsck; W. Ratiery, L H Ford, J. 
Doyle. New Westminster; A. Maaeo». J. 
Doyle, rnànbirook; E. Carver. Vancottver: 
D. J. O'Brien, Vancouver; a. Gaudeau.

they treat in exactly the same way sa I Plumper's Pass; T. H. Bright and wife, 
every other boy; Our boys never toi- j Cleveland, tk; Miss M^ A. Rttme, Mtnne- 
erat, favoHtlem Prtnr. Edward will Î L *.
not go afloat for about three aecks We i • " KING EDWARD,
keep the cruiser Eclipse here and take 
abort trips with a certain nu'filX’r °f
the boy*. The Prince will be sleeping 
m a hammock aboard In about Ut'-ûé 
weeks’ time."

HATPIN AGAIN

W. Sutton, Ran Francisco; H. Bedllng- 
ton. Toronto; R. Bedhngton, Calgary ; F 
Blake. Fort Dodge. lows; H. Bucken- 
betser. Mrs. A. Kellner. Master F. Kell
ner. Miss Grace Moodner. 5ton Jose. Cal. ; 
C. L Campbell. P. Shannon, Quatelno. 
C. A. Godfrey. F. Irvin. Vancouxrer. W. 
Taylor. Mi*» Taylor. II. Law is. Toronto; 
J. McSnHnn. Vancouver: D. Mullen and 
wife. New York; W. Nelson. W. H La 
Panotlere. Hongkong, P. Ross and wife.

In the long hatpins now In vogue wo
men possess really formidable weapons 
which in the bands of an angry person, j Detroit* Mich 
may do considerable harm. I 8T* FRANC!®.
’ Nellie Haines, tt. w*o was charged . A Farrell and family. Toronto; B. P.
. ,_____ M . ... Undsay. f. Becker. J. V. Donnell. W.

at Clerkenwetl pnllre court with ns- Arm„r. Vancouver; C McMillan. Wartsy; 
agulttng Margaret' Warren with one of ; jgtss T. Fletcher. Detroit: 1. M. MeN.III, 
these miniature stlfletoe. may think Beaumont. B C. : W. Allen. D. C. Irvine, 
herself fortunateYhat her anger did not /A. R. Johnston. Vanroux-er; J. Taylor, 
lead to her being charged with » mort j Seattle; E. Farr. Vancouver.
serious, crime.

Prosecutrix said the prisoner had 
until recently, lodged In her house with 
her husband. The witness gave the 
couple notice to leave, and they went. 
But the woman egrne to the house 
again and rushed at her with a hatpin, 
which stuck I» her cheek. She then 
picked up »-n umbrella, belonging to 
witnesses* husband, nnd broke it over 
Mr

Mr- d’Eyncourt said the women who 
U#e hatpin* must he punished, as It 
was an extremely dangerous weapon, 
which mlgnt Inflict very eerloua Inurles. 
He should send her to prison for three 
months. * - . ■ ,

PRINCE AND WORKING MEN.

What Consumption Costs Each Tear tn 
f ’ Wages. ' •

As a response tn an appeal made by

Tfo^iSl OrtT. London/ trr tW fit tlrr-fumfir 
of the National Association fçr the Es- 
habilshment and Maintenance of Sana
toria for Workers Buffering from Tu- 
berrulosls. C1I.M0 was Imwédlateîy aub- 
schlbed. Included in this splendid sum 
wan 166 guineas from the Prince him
self.
4* the course of his speech on the 

good work done by the sanatorium at 
Bevenden the Prince said: »

At the present moment there are few
er than 1.000 beds In this country for 
the open-air treatment of our working- 
classes. Tet the mortality from con
sumption among the 1B.000.000 who are 
mefhbers of thé friendly societies and 
fi l l, unions Is upwards of 23.560 live# 
per year from this disease.

"It la estimated that the working 
classes In London albne lost annually 
IW&jm through XM* dhtca*k

Burglwqi In a houeo In' the Rue de 
Clvry. Paris, were startled'hy a parrot in 
the next room, which cried out~‘*Oood
wqrntog, _Fre^er»ck. to the ^ breakfast 
rtefàyr' The burglars decamped without 
tÿelr beoty.

VICTORIA.
E, Burling ham, Vancouver; J. Smart. 

Saanich; M. Strong. Seattle; A. Knapp 
and wife, Kansas; C. Macarthur. Millet. 
Alta.; H. Molloy and wif*. C. W. Wan- 
cock. Tod Inlet; D. W. Powell. London. 
W. A. Sturrick. Port Townsend; E. Bau
mann. Stuggart. C. L Woods and wife, 
Esaington; F. A. Chubb, Tod Inlet; J. M 
Wit here!, Buffalo; O. A. Crosier. Vancou
ver. .

QUEEN'S. c__
Geo. H. Frost. Nanaimo; Wm 

Chemalnua: G. McPhee, Shawnij 
C., Johnson, H. Frank. Ooldstream;
CarH. wife and child. Seattle. James 
leogan, Cowichan; Alfred C. Wright, C. 
H. Lawrenoe, Thomas Moea. Kamloops; 8. 
!.. Wilson. Nanaimo; Wm. Meame and 
child. Cowichan; Alonso Finley. Shawnl- 
gan; K. Saauoka* Sitka; H. A. Scoblëv J. 
McKay, J. Le Brun. Vancouver; 8. An
derson, Colquitt; George Reid. lady- 
smith; P. Ritchie. A. S. Hog. Vancoux-er; 

i W. Wagstaff, Nanaimo; o. E. Jgrvls. 
Books; M. T. LuSk, Wakefield. Mass ; P. 
toiLjV-

and xx aahingtdtt a ' m^ISnmr"‘r*krTrr
vails Rain has also been general from 
the Rockies »o Manitoba:

- - Per * hours ending I n-m. Tuesday, -
Victoria and vicinity-Easterly and 

southerly wind*, unsettled and cool, with 
occasional ■ ho were. • /

lx»wer Mainland-Easterly and souther
ly winds, unsettled and cool, with occa
sional rmtnx.

Reporta “
Victoria—Barometer. #71; temperature, 

g», minimum. 4*. wind. 4 miles *.? rain. 
.13: weather, cloudy.

New Weat mlnater—Barometer. #74;
temperature. 48; , minimum. 41; wind. « 
rnSm lL: tnto/ .#. weather, cloudy 

Nanaimo-Wind. 8. W.; weather, ehow-

Karoloopa- Barometer. #.06: tempera
ture, 63. minimum. 53. wind. « miles B. ;
MitMrdraly.

Barkervllle—Barometer. #74; tempera
ture. 41; mtnhnum. ¥> Wtodt «aim; weath-

Saa Franciaeo—Barometer, 3BJ4; tem
perature. 61. minimum, to: wind, to mtlee 
N. W.; weather, fair 

Port gimpeon—Barometer. B.M; tem
perature. 44: ramtmam. 43: srtod. « mtlee 
K. ; rain. .53; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer. ».«; tempera
ture. 42; minimum. 40; wind, calm; weath
er. fair.

DOMINION HOTEL
^VICTORIA, B.C.=

COMMERCIAL AND TOURIST HEADQUARTERS. 
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS -MODERATE RATES.

Two large FREE busses meet all boats and con ray passengers 
to and from Hotel. — .

AMERICAN PLAN.___
$2.09 TO 1250 PER DAT- Stephen Jones

RICHARD BRAY
Tally-ho, Hacks & Carriages

FINEST EQUIPAGES IN TOWN

—^tett^MzJuhnion atPhone 182

BALMORAL/ HOTEL
A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY AND TOURIST HOTEL 

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN PLAN CENTRALLY LOCATED 

DOUGLAS STREET, VICTORIA. B. C

THE TWO KrNOR

King Waaknn nnd Queen Maud nf Nnr- 
way when passing through «Copenhagen, 
en route to. Paris, were r*celx*ed at ’he 
railway station by King Frederick. King 
Haakon » father. Onlooker» among the 
courtiers present tell the fellow*»* funny 
story of the conversation between the two 
monarch»:

•Now. Haakon.” said King Frederick. 
•*how do you like being a Kir»*!11

”1 will rother a»k you." replied Haakon. 
•Tve been a Kin* longer than you.”

Kto* Frederick succeeded to the throne 
et Denmark upon the depth of hie father. 
Kin* Chrtotlan. 0» Jan. #th, 1101. while 
Haakon was elected «vin* of Norway by 
the Storthing on Nov. l>th. 1806.

BANK EXCHANGE
COR. TATES AND LANGLEY STS. 

The ONLY place in the dty where you

PACmC LAOBB BEER
ON DRAUGHT.

Made by Pacific Brewing Co.. Tacoma.
Wash.

A. RUST A. Prop.

©OLDSTREAM HOTEL
'MOST BEAUTIFULLY LO

CATED AND MOST ACCEPT
ABLE TOURIST RESORT ON 
VANCOUVER ISLAND. ^

Renovated and refitted 
throughout. Tally-ho pert lea. 
picnics—privât» or public—ar- 
rnn*ed for by phone. The SSîSd» are alro being fitted up 
for all kinds r>t gem** In Jha 
moat complete manner, vutmne 
first-class and at most reason
able rate#. Special raise may 
be arranged for weekly 
monthly lodgers.

SHORE & IRVING, Prop?. (Late of Brandon, Man.)

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

I Cboy Corner Tea Room•

3t FORT STREET

j Cold Lunch 12 to 2 p. m.

^ Orchestra daily from 4.30 to 
8.30 p. m.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

n Dingwall, 
iffan I^ake;

;E. Logan. New W« 
gan. C. K. Wat ta, Sbewnlgan Lake; J. E. 
Hadley. Tod Inlet; C. 0. Hayrla, OQld-

AMONO THE ISLANDS.

Pleasant Trip on Iroquois Yesterday— 
Will Run to Crofton Next Sunday.

On Sunday a large number wept to Sid
ney by the V. A S. railway atd took a 
trip among the Thousand Islands of the 
Gulf on the steamer Iroquois, ft waa 
rather a cold day on the water, neverthe
less an enjoyable time was spent by all.

A stop of two hours was made at 
Marne Island, and after landing at sev
eral other points the Iroquois returned 
through the Pender Island canal. This 
beautiful piece of sospery adds a pleasant 
charm to the day’s, outing.

Next Sunday on.* her Jrlp itw. Louuols 
wm afftp rtnWhhur at Crofton. giving pae- 
Mtttger* «n oppmtuimy to see thto greet 
smelting plant In full operation. .

A St. Vhrletopher halfpenny free* 
stamp of WL with toterte-i survitarge Id
was soM tar £# at Metott*. Gtomhnetng s
room. London.

HOTEL STBATHCONA
SWWIICA» LAKE. I. C.

Good Fishing, Boats 
For Hire

Mrs. Wark, Prop

Use THE HUB 
’Phone

Lewi and Long Dti 
HE A DQVART E^JQRÇ^H
Good Imported. Domestic and L*oal 

CTgara and Tobgocow

Lewis G Evans,
Cm. Oov.rnm«aiM»«!TrOUMe As»

VISITORS
SHOULD CALL AT

IHB CABLTON SALOON ,
Victoria's Best Awolnted Bar. V 

COR DOUGLAS AND VIEW STB. 
Opposite Theatre

All Mffbors suarameed un tampered vlth, 
CHAS. MURIS ET. Manager.

(Late of Drterd).
R. P. CLARK. Prop.,

Of 8. Africa and Dawson.

VICTORIA GARAGE
164 TATES STREET 
AUTOS for HIRE

AT ALL HOURS.

PHONE 1191
Auto Tally-ho makes dally 

trips at 10.10 a. m. and 1p.m.

WOODS & HAZARD

A. B. LAMBBRTON. E. H. TAVNEIL
•Phone MO*.

00 to The

Gorge Ice Creaih Parlors
for tour refreshments.

Tea. sandwiches, cakes, fruit» of aï 
klnda candi*», nuts, dear* and tobacco» 

AT THE CAR TERMINUS.
W. F. TKNNISON. Manager

THE CABIN
TEA and LUNCH ROOMS

EMBODIES ALL THE 

COMFORTS AND CONVENIENCES

OF THE
BEST LONDON TEA ROOMS.

615 Hastings St.. Vancouver. B.O
(Down the Marble Star.)

!"■ ■ .. ------ LJgg!

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Autos For Hire
Phone 605

LEADING ENGLISH. AM
ERICAN AND CANADIAN 

OARS

Experienced Chauffeurs
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Moot Çt ally Located Hotel In 
the City

REST CF WINES. LIQUEURS 
AND CIOARS

I CAFE-GRILL

e Dog 
Hotel

SMITH ft SHAUOHNES8T,
Proprletora

European Plaii
Rates, 75c. a day and up



Agents for Semi-Ready
- ■ —=----------------------------- ■ "=B. WILLIAMS & Clothiers and Hatters.

We absolutely guarantee satisfaction 
and delivery

GOODS GUARANTEED OR 
RONEY REFUNDED.

It le a duty to you. to your faulty and
to your pocket book to BxVêetigate our
prices.

AU SICK WOMENA SUCCESSFULTENDERS

TMltn are called for the purchase 
of Lota ». « and tt, Oall.no Island, 
to the Oulf of Orortfa. The property hat 

. a frontale of IV» mllee on the ealt water 
>-$aad has a fresh water stream runnin* 

through it. There la a email area under 
.-cultivation, and the Improvemeata con
sist of one ioc house and other outbuild- 
4a. Splendid sea fishing. Tenders must be 
In before 14th June, 1807. Address tenders

WOOTTQN * OOWARD.
' Bank of Montreal Chambers. Victoria. B.C.

SHOULI READ MISS SCHWALM’S LETTERCONVENTION la Al Parte ef Lydie B.

Many wonderful cure* of female ilia 
an- continually coming to light which 
have been brought about by Lydia E. 
I'mkham'i Vegetable Compound, and

IULD IN VANCOUVER
Tenders Wanted

Jn the Supreme Court of British Colum
bia. in the Matter of the Estate of 
James C. McKee. Deceased.

Tenders «will be received by the under- 
elgn.'d -until ttoon of the 6th day of June. 
Qfc for the purchase of the following 

‘Ssscrlbed property, via. lx>t i, Block B, 
mjfMc Extension of Work Estate, Map 

together with the dwelling houses and 
other improvements thereon, situate on 
south side of King s read. Victoria, Jà. C.' wa _ pt.k.ai aw unt* famtar not nanaa

Very Instructive Papers Read and 
Addresses Given at Gathering 

of Church Workers.

The Bishop of Colombia. Canon Bean- 
land, and the following clergymen. I he 
Rev». Miller. Sweet. Connell, of Cedar 
Hill; Fllnton, of Saanich and Heneage. 
of Esquimau, have J«et retuewed from 
Vancouver. They have been - taking

Miss O.S.SeAnralm
through the advice of Mrs. Plnkham, 
at Lyun, Mam , which is gives to eick 
womea abeuiute-l v free of charge.

The present Mrs. Pinkham has for 
twenty-five yeare made a «tody of the 
ilk of her sex ; she has consulted with 
and advised., thousand of suffering 
Komoa who today owe not only their 
health Dot even life to her helpful advice.

Mise Annie K- Hchwalm, of SS!6 8pa- 
Jina Ave., Toronto, Out., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkhsrd.^—' ^

“I have ft»upd Lydie E. Ptnkham ■ Yege-

Disciple" of the bishops of the vhuirh 
thentewlree. Thn *pt*Hkrr who seconded 
this paper, was the Ven. Archdeacon 
Small, of Lytton. wjm. In graceful lan
guage- were hts own lihpreasfon^ of 
church discipline as being personal for 
each clergyman to carry out first on 
himself. .....*.. ..]

■rw—r
AND

titOVTST VICTORIA, SC..'.cieaty^.i'onçp
Air VAiint*!! rtf ■ %?*Mt***--43a*w*4am. -ttes .Raat.iv ut

TO THE TRADE.
gushes In the back of the head, 
fracture of the skull.rng etic* a wonderful remedy for suffering

The testimonial* which we are-con
stantly publishing from grateful women 
establish beyond a doubt the power of 
Lvdla R. rink ham's Vegi'taMe Com
pound to conquer female diseases

Women suffering from any form of 
female weakness are invited to promptly 
communicate with Mrs. Plnkham, at 
Lynn, Maas. Khe asks nothing in return 
*>r her advice. U is absolutely free, and 
-olhoneand# of women hae proved to be 
tnors previous then gold.

The natives have conferred th* ^itle of 
King of tpe RaJn" on Sir Walter Hely- 

Hutchlnson. the Governor of <*ape Colony. 
In-cause bis-Tecent visit to Herschel hap
pened to coincide with a heavy and much- 
needed rainfall In that district.An elaborate dinner was tffen served 

In the 8t. (Jeorge's hall, when enthu
siasm reigned amid happy speeches and 
banter, and where arrangements were

w ___ _ made for the meat United Clerkua to
f^Mng~tnvlgCT*Tlng ahdWptrttir" to> bewfrrrnM tn the «Moees^ e# the gan- 
membere tn such good fellowship. And 1*1 Bishop of Oregon.

day the MONEY IN CANARIES
-« - ---- ................................ ... W1

* fcw. By*» ewiMs
Mreumg IggAwedM.tiWrSj* büÿbod»fro® uf geywSwe

»y IH»
COTTAM BIRD SEED

M Bathoret 8t . London. Out

SOZOTRICHOwMsraeiv

to visiting laymen It was an 'lntelleo*

Do You Seek Health ?tual treat, touched by fiasbes of bril
liant wit arid Korn ir.

After holy communion at 8L Paul's 
church and breakfast served by The 
ladle* of the same.-the first paper, en
titled

The Great Hair Remedyobsotute monopoly of the world In 
theie gem». >Us ehihlr*h ue*4 to p#ay 
hi the band with bright pebbles for 
Tnarbtea.

Guaranteed to positively cure dandruff, and stop the falling of hair 
In t applications bringing out a new growth of hair In U to Mdaya. 

We ehlp to all parts of the world on receipt of

*1.00 per Bottle ; J3.OO for Four Bottles
NONE SENT c. o. a.

CONSULT 1)11. HAMILTON AND YOU 
WILL BK SHOWN THE WAT.‘The Wilderness Time of the 

church. A. D. 38 to W‘ W tfce-A**. ...
H. H. Gowen, Seattle, was read by the 
chairman, the Hev. H. U. F. Clinton. r 
In th.- absence of Rev. M. Gowen.

Neighbor Rvhalk van N*ew-
kirk saw Otoa of the' atone*. took it 
from the Utile ones with the remark 
that it might be valuable. and the 
following year It was shown -at the 
Universal Exposition^of Paris ft» a 
magnificent diamond, or 21 carats.

Two years taler old- Van Newark 
himself picked out of the mud plaster 
of Neighbor du Toll's hfft the famous’ 

* Afrl- a.” which «old for $5*.- 
000. This was fhe beginning of the 
diamond mines which to-day employ 
IS.eee Kafltr* and 4 ooo Europeans. “All 
this for the vanity of wdtoan." as Lord 
Randolph Churchill remarked on. hie

Dr. Garifalos Remedy Co.,
Company shall be signed only by the Pre
sident or Vice-President and Treasurer of 
the Company. „ ,

1 Ry changing the date of the annual 
meeting to the second Thursday In Aug
ust In each year, commencing with the

Authorising the directors of the Com
pany to Issue bonds on the assets of the 
Company to secure such sum as may be

MAIN OFFICE.

444 Sixth Avenue, New York City, U. S. A

ROSES

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. MOXPAY. JÜXE 1001.

Church prayer book, twelve years, be
fore the Mayflower M tha Puritans 
sailed, ond he showed a picture of & 
cross raised there to commemorate thg 
first prayer, that stand» to Cbl** day 
and Is nameiVthe Prayerbook Cross.

■ Friday, the 7th inst., began by holy 
rommfcnion at St. James’ at 7:80 a. in., 
and was followed by bretittiÜ in St. 
James' schoolroom, after which a paper 
was read on “The Devotional Use of 
the Holy Scripture,” by the RevT €*. C. 
Owen, Vancouver. The speaker on this 
paper, the Rev R. Connell, <>f Victoria, 
followed by g short one of his own on 
tha sameNattbject- Archdeacon Small 
a|so «poke, and om- of* the reverend 
feiitiemea,' wTsüTüï'to ask questions oh 
it. said he felt that -he wits treading 
on «acred ground where other foot
steps might. Jar after thti beauliful 
.thoughts given out. and so wUh-A very 
few words this discussion closed.

At 1:80 there followed a forceful ren
dering of the Idea of “The Church as a 
Power for Natlôoâl Righteousness’ by 
the Rev. J. P. D. Llywd. of Heatlle; 
whaà hr ndvised the chun h aggressive 
to rouse and fulfil her duty In the sup
pression of sins commercial and politi
cal and urged that the church genet a! 
Should come 111 closer touch with prob
lems of the day. The lev. F. H. Gra
ham. of Netarm, was the speaker who 
seconded Mr. Llywd very ably.

AfJer luncheon, served by the ladies 
of 8t; James', the scene was changed 
to New Westminster, where a clear, 
concise paper by the Rev. (îanon ltcan» 
land*, of Victoria, outlined ’‘Church

I beg to announce that I have takén 
over the wholesale commission busi
ness of 3. Baker A fions, and wish to 
thank all patrons for past patronage, 
and respectively solicit ^ continuance 
oi the same. _________

G. N. GOWEN
30 Yates Street.

Plume N», 1

1 throw* and the .ubjertl coMIder, d J K. Bdnpaan. of TtilltolA ■« t«ul 
' and ^tUted. pi or*! .nr ..f thr Ml'J hi. abrenre by the RUfht R,*..
’ .tlrrewfu! rtTr hctd hr tM* Infleent let Blahop riraddtns. and after .time aia* 
r fM.ietv Ev^vnn. reamed t,, vnn«lil«r rurel-n _aa.Ato« .uhjadt, the HttHre.- 
*ïhrith.mUtlnt had been tf^Sheii- I eentlrman .*«od-t*e-a^m. hy erea- 
1 fill to them la etvliic them freah Idv*. t »"ne to th. nathadral. wlwah. tnok.fw 
I for urefutnere in their work. i h « »UM£'* riernf and
| Pr.nH-riw grand rhoral rvrnaon* on j Tlielr Mlrelondry Obligation». and, 

Wedneaday the Sth. in St. James11 c reached from this a rermon.mf hr en 
1 church, when the Right Rev. Bishop, tn.lght Into the dim,mit le. of the par- I 
! Dart opened the rereton hy a ylgorou. ito prle.t and a large-hearted sym- 

and encouraging rermôh. toi the .Imply pathy with him In hto .truggle».
I devotional ev.tv.ong In ,"1,-4at Church An elaborate dinner wm then 
I Cathedral New We.lmln.tet-, on Fri- I to the St. George1, hall,

BE R t F,8* OF . À CCIDENT8. -

Man and HI. Wife Thrown froth Car- 
. rlage—Jap Struck by 

Engine.

Vancouver, Jund^9.—John Williams, 
of the Vancouver Breweries, lies In 8t. 
Paul's hospital with a broken thigh, 
and Mrs. Williams Is at her home suf
fering from a severe shaking aa the re
sult of having been thrown from their 
carriage yesterday afternon In Stanley 
park.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams were out for 
a drive when the spirited horse took 
fright at a dog which emerged from 
the underbrush. 'Mr. Williams might 
have brought the horse w bail It not 
suddenly swerved. It was so unex- 
perted that both, the occupants -were 
thrown to the hard-ground. Mr. Wil
liams was Liken to the hospital, where 
his Injuries were Attended to, Mra. 
Williams, while not seriously injured, 
was .severely shaken up.

Ciy Jump* Track.
A street car leaded with passengers 

which waa coming up Pender atree’t 
last evening about 6 «‘dock, was swung 
around at right angles to the track, 
when the front trucks Jumped the ratlA 
In turning the curve, th front of the 
Pataro livery. The motornian losing 
Ids balance, was sent flying out -Into | 
the middle of the mad. and the pas- | 
st ngem were jumbled up In a heap , 
against tlie left side of the car. Gil- , 
more Martin, a*ed 17 years, had hls| 
lrg broken Ih the. crush." Apart from ( 
this no one was hurt. —

Skull Fractured. j
A very, serious accident, and one that 

ma Y Trove fatal, occurred last evening i
H^TifltVwWbTtitVe been troubled for at «^efek 
rears. I also hud irregular and painful the T^iiSh fitean^shlp Company aw hart-1 
(•criods which affected my rcnt-ralhcallh A Jap named Oya with two m* three 
until J-l^wasaS^ ^‘mtpanians grdng home from hts I

' ÿ<rd>n*li$w w.re «îiprnretotoe #rem«
'virt muatli, tt.cre w»« flo tree of fctu.le '•><• 11,11"’1- '•ccupylng *** 'r*£*'>
- ,km— my tutiutih gradually wturaadj * stepping out of the way of ok. tfyw 
tmd In a verv short time I considered gv>t m front of another on a different

!ln>>cTf a perfVjrilr well wiwiWBr.^^fTljwea* uack. He w as knocked^ uncmoHous
jate m f go.si healt^ and beg k> «MOfeyrtll , ^received several dSpan^ -Ugly

SUMMER
SUITS

\ . . ,v

WE AYE SHOWING ( a fine 
line- of SMART* AND 

bUHABLN SFITS^ perfectibh 
of cut and flt-lfor. the1 business 

man or the tourist—In fancy 
tv.ce.iM or worsteds—single or 
doubla breasted--splendidly tail
ored and guaranteed to retain 
their present fashionable, shape

PRICES :
$12, $15, $18, 

$20, $25

Victoria 
Water Works

Blwh.lp Scaddlng. of Ore*

Notice la hereby given that sprink
ling on Lawns. Gardens. Yards, or 
Grounds of any description is • pro
hibited execept between the hours of 
8 and 9 In the morning, and 6 and 10 
in the evenings, unless the premises 
are supplied by meter.

JAB. L. RAYMUR.
Water Comm inloner.

City Hall. May 15th. 1907.

Wood Wood f Wood
We have the largest supply sf Good 

Dry Wood m ths City. Fins Cut Wood 
a Specialty. Try ok and be convinced.

Burt’s Wood Yard
TBLKPHONB U PANDORA.

SHOW CASES
We manufacture Up-to-Date Show 

Css ns. Bank. Store. Hotel and Office Fix- 
Cures. Wail Caaea Counters. Shelving, 
Mantels. Desks. Art Grills and Mirrors 
Order Furniture a Specialty.

DICKSON e HOWES
Phone ll*k tn-lJI Johnson »L

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.

•mm

. i

uuimnuMai I

Between Panoo*- 
and Johnson.

Much discusefcm followed that was un- , impurities which need to be cleaïëd 
swesed on the lines of the paper by the away.

ttefore -downright -sickness arrives 
you should cleanse ami |>urlfy the sys
tem with Dr. Hamilton's Pills.

At once you’ll feel their mighty In
fluence building up weak: spots, clear
ing out disease, and putting you again
oil your feet. .......__ _ . it*#--.

Th.-ee purely vegetahlo f4Us change 
vour tired, worn-out condition to one 
<>f health and vigor, because they sup-, 
ply the bod> with nourishing blo«xl that 
hultda up and PTtTtven» the emtre sys*

Mr. *Jo!m- Whitley, of StanworMl. p. 
O., Ont., knows the merit of Dr. Ham
ilton's Pilla, and says: “I wouldn't be 
alive to-day hail It not been for Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills. Last winter. I was 
sick with grippe, and when spring came 
1 wax weak, btilous and rheumatic. ! 
used enough medicine to cure twenty 
times, but I didn't get any help till T 
tried Dr. Hamilton's Pills. They puri
fied my blood, took the yellow color out 
of my face, put new tone In my stom
ach, and Increased my appetite. The 
bilious attacks and rheumatic pains 
gradually departed, and Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills made a new man of me. I 
peoyed -tketr merit, and prbeïtilfli them 
a medicine for all men.'* 

if better health and prffmpt recovery 
are important, get Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
of Mandrake and Butternut to-day. At 
all dealers. 23c per box. or five HV»xes 
for $1 00. By mall from N. C. Polsop A 
Co.. Hartford. Conn., U.8.A., and King
ston. Ont.

chairman.- while differing 
writer in some respecta 

At 11 JO a powerfully suggest!» ar
ticle on “Church Building for Modern 
Need»'' was given by the Very Rev. 
Dean Paget. Calgary, and was received 
with acclamation. Questions of beat
ing. ventilation, lighting and construe*--, 
tlon Wer* threshed “out generàliy, 
though one and all agreed that that 
elegant simplicity of architecture which 

' ts the essence of good artistic-taste, -is 
doubly essential In the building of our 

. churches and all « heap, taudry orna- 
; men union and shoddy building % oe- 

plorable. k: v
The speaker on this paper, the Rev. 

A. Silva-While, Nanaimo, gave an In
teresting account of the building of bis 
church by direct giving and systematic 
ranvasslng In specified districts, told 

| how In a place of 5,000 pe >ple the sum 
I at nine thousand and fifty-seven dol
lars was promised before contracts 

I were taken, and how It laid In the bank 
before constructor was finished. He 
explained that the work of collection 
was done by women and paid a grace- 

| fui tribute to^tbe sex genera!lv. to their 
f-tntseiftsfc *lev4»<4««n to any • good causc- 
[ Happy the priest wHh consecrated 

women nrkers, who by their loving 
, zeal, tael and sAclal spirit, cement 

friendships and bind a whole parish to
gether for weal or woe. and the rev
erend gentleman's fervent words of 

r ending. “I say. indeed. God bless t,he 
women.'' mused loud applause.

After luncheon served by the UuYlea 
in Christ Church schedroom, an ex
cursion up the inlet on the mission boat 

j Columbia was much enjoyed.
At 8 p. m. the Jtlght Rev. Bishop 

I Scaddlng. of Oreg.f*. gave a lecture of 
| the early day* of church life In the 

States. Illustrated by 200 lantern slides 
! of thrilling inter##. He proved by pic
tures and name* that the first Christ- 

j tans to land In Virginia were of the 
j Englisjh church. And that the first
I nrav*r retirer» ihrerre from Knr'Ish

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY. »

Dealers to Lumber. 8aah. Doan sad all Kinds of Building Malarial 
Mill. Office and Tarda, North Government Street. Victoria B. C.

P. O. Box 628. Telephone 564

first visit to the diggings. „ _________
Altogether the magic caves of South ^><Lc?r,T1-rêre,0,I,» v i* — —r**—■-..—.•* - —c.™., —, - ' ..ïa îiâvïi/[b l the 4 *ompanyv to. a rum. oot to exceed ouaAfrica turn out at least,: IJOOod.voB, _jTZ,..r,j j.iur. ttinajvmaav ~

worth of stones every year and the
I>e Beers people are naturally ghe 
power of the African Continent.

Careful offieial calculation hss It 
that fashionable New York alone wear* 
$1.50.000.000 in precious atoeea. As to 
dUntoml* alone. $75,000.000 worth of 
them in the rough were admitted fihtn 
New York within the last five or six 
years. It Is estimated that the duty 
on stones brought into America’s 
greatest City during ISO* will amount 
t<> more than I4.000.8M. or nearly half 
the entire appropriation for the <x- 

I penses of the Customs House.

CITY OF PRECIOUS STONES.

The great progress of Canada Is denoted by the advance In all lines 
ot manufacture. None Is more apparent than the guccese of

COWAN’S 
Cocoa and Chocolate

which art now a household word from the Atlantic to tha Pacific. Guar- 
ranted absolutely pure.

^)ie Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto

Romance of Kimberley. Where 
dren Play With Diamonds.

A prosperous world expends . every 
yegs^lfB,000,000 in rough diamonds, and 
t»urh of them as do hot come the
mines of Kimberley may he considered 
a negligible quanti}*, snya the World 
To-day* A very dreary town, this 
Kimberley, dumped on the desolate 
African veldt that produce* not an 
cur of corn. Little better than a des-., 
ert. In fact, where artificial irrigation 
Is everywhere necessary.

The city's streets stretch like pro
tecting arms around the preek.ua 
caves which In a few years have yield
ed more than twelve tana* weight of 
diamonds, valued at 1 half a billion 
dollars. Look bark on the atory of thla 
desert patch and you have a strange 
romance. It begin* with Boer emigra
tion from Cape Colony a generation 
ago One of them by some stfaog* fate 
aeuréd on a pateb of gotd fbety mn## m 
extent, which has since become the 
famous Rand and yields $100,000,000 
«very year tn the predoua metaL

Off the other hand. Burgher Jacobs 
off-eaddtsd on 100 acres of diamonds, 
an 1 his little claim to-day contains an

RODE’S GUM. 

GUM-CHEWING

fS HEALTHY.

hundred thousand dollars tlloa.'X» 00>.
And further take notice that In the 

.event of the said resolutions being passed, 
an Extra-Ordinary General Meeting will 
be held on Monday, the 24th day of June. 
TWC, at the hour of 10» o’clock In the 
forenoon, to confirm the above mentioned 
re»o!uti>ne. |
T. G RAYNER. H. M. GRAHAME.

Srecretary. President.

Alt thé Old Favorites and Best New 
Varieties. Orders for Fall Delivery 

Booked Now. Largest Stock in the Country. Can Supply 
By the Dozen, 100 or 1,000.

OAKLAND NURSERY OO.
A. OHLSON, Prop. Phone A900.

_S£WIMi MACHIN! hospital
WHERE ALL MAKES OF SBWLNQ 

MACHINES ARE PUT IN FI.^ST 
CLASS ORDER.

80 YEARS* EXPERIENCE

Machine boat#!, gold or fxeffangad. 
Iltiy your Machines and save money at 
the OLD CURIOSITY SHOP. Ill COR. 
FORT AND BLANCHARD STREETS.

Pyramid Brand 
Paints

Pure and Unadulterated
Will Outlast Any Other Brand on the Market

SOLD ONLY BY

MELROSE CO.
—-------- j -—. L'tilti   

THE ART DECORATORS. PAINTERS
40 FORT ST.

About to be MONEY 
Published L SAVED!

; . I * ■■'SïSâjfc ■ ’A SAVING OF ^-•;

"TSH POTENTIAL RICHES OF 25c to 50c on the $
BRITISH COLUMBIA."

PRIZE ESS AT ON THE WEALTH OF 
THIS PROVINCE.

Written by Ex - Lieutenant - Governor 
Mackintosh.

Will also contain list of further prfaes 
offered by Mr. HumerfelL 

A LARGE EDITION WILL BE CIR
CULATED THROUGH THE PROVIN- 
£t BUREAU OF INFORMATION.
TOURIST ASSOCIATIONS IN SAS-
katchbwaN, alberta and mam

A limited number of ieal estate, com
mercial and industrial announcements 
will be Inserted. For further Information
apply ta

VICTORIA PRINTING & PUB, CO
COR. TATES AND GOVERNMENT STS.

WING ON
PIONEER GROCER AND PROVISION

dealer.

Intelligence Bureau

-*JWf Sind.' of Chlnere help fuml.h.4
34 Cormorant Street

TELEPHONE BUM.

CAN BE MADE ON

Your Grocery, Clothing, 
Dry Goods and Shoe Bills

BY DEALING WITH US.

All goods abb quoted 
EXPRESS OR FREIGHT PREPAID
We pay freight to any railway station 

in Western Ontario. Manitoba. Saskatche
wan, Alberta and British Columbia.

Write for our latest- price list, it til 
mailed free on request.

We only handle the beat goods ^oney 
can buy. only good* of beet mills, manu
facturers and packers shipped.

We make prompt shipments.

We do not belong to ike Jobbers* or Re
tailers' Guild or Association or any trust.

Référenças: Any Bank. Railway or Ex
press Company in tbq gttfcJJMtiWmee 
of twenty thousand satisfied patron* ta 
the four provlnoesk
WRITE FOR OUR PRICE LIST TO-DAT

IORTHWESTEHN SUPPLY HOUSE
ZS9-WI Stanley 8L. WINNIPEG. Man.

BATHING SUITS AND OTHER SUITS at the SENjl-READY WARDROBE
-QRn fn ffiQRfUL
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Vancouver Auto & Cycle Co., Limited
HASTINGS STREET, East Phone 1285

You see Them wherever you go—They go wherever you see Them
An Oldsmobile Touring Car driven by Ralph R. Owen won a remarkable match race March 30th, over the 600 miles of miserable roads from Los Angeles to San Francisco. Incidently it won

a beCdf $6,000, which shows that the Oldsmobile is a car to depend- on. .r ,_^_' »
If this isn’t evidence enough that the Oldsmobile is the car you ought to buy, think back over some of the past performances of this remarkable car. Think of that wonderful run from New 

York to Florida made last December, oyer the worst roads in the country, the car carrying four passengers and 600 lbs. of baggage. After making this record run—e feat never equalled in 
Automobile hietory—the same car was entered in the Daytona -Beach races and won. ——■ - - ■

If these things do not prove the perfect reliability of th*> ol.r>8MOBlLE. lei us refer you to the new record an OLDSMOBILE made over the mountain roads from Denver to Colorado Springs two weeks ago, ttl miles of hard going In two hours and eleven 
minutes.

Then remember' the achievements of- the OLPKMOIBLR tn UW*. If you read your newspaper, you will remember It won nearly every stock touring car event It entered—and It entered everything that was open.
These wonderful performances of the OLDSMOBILE during the past and the present season hâve made it easier than ever before to choose a car.
Of course you want a car that w|H do things; you want "a car that will ••iand'up." "
Then remember that the . *r- that has *1- at thAi will do; the car that has stood up is the car that will stand up. ^
Ws claim nothing for thé OLD.?MOBILE that haa not btwh acUtally proved by past performance.. If you buy an OLDSMOBTÎ.*! you are ndt dealing In “futures"—you are getting a car of such unique goodness that a new word had to be coined to describe IL

That word is

“ OLDSMOBILITY” WHICH MEANS ROADABILITY, DURABILITY, RELIABILITY
The Sum and Substance of Satisfaction

WE ARE REATW TO GIVE YOTT A PERSONAL DEMONSTRATION AT ANY TIME. WE GUARANTEE DELIVERY ON DATE PROMISED At TIME OR SALE.
A few of the most -scent local purchasers of OLDSMOBILES arc: J, B. SIMPSON, Victoria, 40-45 H. P . ROYAL BUSINESS EXCHANGE. LTD.. Vancouver, «6-45 H. P.: 

JAMES MORE. Vancouver, 46-46 H. P.
J. W. WOODS, Victoria, Î6-Si H. P.; A. R. BAKER, 46-45 H. P., for hi» own privât* usa;

REO Touring Cars
Popular Priced—Eminently 

Satisfactory
You get efficiency when you buy the full Jewelled REO. Jt*a motor 

is noted In this respe t. Ask a nv expert. This car is built with the 
twaMt'«wilted. - .... - - —

The -tiewr-tftff- mod»t l»-4rulh h* carry 5 passengers with every de
gree of comfort? «•

We have Just received a consignment of these elegant medium- 
priced touring ears, whit* we will be pleased to demonstrate to you.

SPECIAL NOTICE
A representative of the VANCOUVER AUTOMOBILE & CYCLE CO,
Limited, will be in Victoria on TUESDAY and following days. He will make

his headquarters at

HUTCHESON BEOS., opp. the Transfer Stables
And will have a line of OLDSMOBILE and CADILLAC CABS Those 
contemplating buying cars will be given demonstrations of any nature, no 

matter how long or how severe, free of charge.

A Tire Vulcanizing Plant 
Sundries of all Kinds

We have the largest supply of Automobile sundries In British Col
umbia. and are prepared to make repairs at the shortest notice.

Our gasoline expert has had years of experience in motor cars.

We have just Installed at a. large outlay a complet# tire vulcan
ising plant, and are prepared to repair any kind of rubber tire at 
about half the cost of sending them to Eastern cities. A thoroughly 
competent rubber expert is In chargê. Remember that a stitch in tfme 
save* expense of a new tire and tires are the greater expense In the 
up-keep of an automobile.

Cadillac Cars—Serviceable, dependable and economical
• - _ > .  ; ; - ^

Before the advent of11he CADILLAC."the motor car was looked upon generally ae g complicated, bothersome machine pos
sessing Utile practical value, but the Single Cylinder Cadillac marked the beginning of a new era In automobile construction. It 
proved that the truly merit or k>u* motor car was a fact and not merely a theory.\D was so far In advance of anything that had 
before beep produced, and It* efly-ijency apd capabtlttlfe commanded such, widespread^recognition that In less than two years
from the hegljBntffr of its mstwraet ore the owfdir or me carnnge Ywetory was the second niid th e third year found rte
production the largest. In America, and during the past two years the output of Single Cinder CadiUacs has exceeded the

^combined volume of any ^hree models of other makes.

Famous French Darracq Cars
MESSRS. À. DARRÂCÔ Jb CTB, of FiUncc. hare the distinction of being among the pioneers In the automobile indus

try., and their present output represents the culminating fruits of many years’ practical experience. The constant aim of 
their large corps of engineers from the very beginning has been the eflmtnatIon of all delicate and intricate features and 
devoting their creative genius and skill to the simplification of the motor and transmission mechanism. That this policy 
has been a^wlse one l* evidenced by the fact, that they are now one of the largest producers of motor rare In the world, the
numfetf-ftCjngvhjJQgg inanuMtixid aad OlilIgg jf ITIT stfeti au tonsi&temissrn ...._

In the lWrT nv>de!* only the highest grade of tested materials is used throughout, and all working parta are reduced 
to a minimum. The simplicity of the cars is such that after a few hours' instruction they can be readily handled-- without 
previous ex|>e fences.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, jrNE 1907.

Dr. A. R. Baker, President
W. M. Stark, - - Manager VANCOUVER AUTO & CYCLE CO., Limited The Largest Stock of Cars

- - in British Columbia - ?

•AGENTS FOR-

Oldsmobile, Cadillac, Reo, Darracq Touring Cars, Runabouts and Delivery Wagons
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There Is No “Unsalable” Real Estate Hereabouts—
THE DAILY TIMES CLASSIFIED AND

■ V ' '

OPPORTUNITY for LOCAL INVESTORS
A Limited Amount of hares at Par of the

National Investment Company, Ltd., and 
E. H. Heaps & Company, Ltd.

—-—FOR SALE BY-------------■ 

NATIONAL FINANCE CO., LTD
Phone»1363

SOLE AGENTS - '

P. 0. Box 275 Office, 35 YATES ST.
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Recollection of 
lan Maclaren

By Dr Wrt.h In th. Pmhyten.

WE ** ELL Ti" L I. A h T M

DRURY& MACCURN
3-* CO\s£/iVMf/vr 5T

FINEST RANCH 
On Vancouver Island.

NEAR ÀUNCANS.
DAIRY PRODUCTS HOOD PER AN

NUM.
Pries #*0,000

l-S CASH ; BALANCE « P<-r CENT.

-S-B-

FINE RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
Huent' r—m

Price, $7,500; $3,000 Cash.
BALANCE TO BE ARRANGED.

Ï HAVE THE EXCLUSIVE SALE.

A. W. MORE,
34 BROAD STREET, Corner of Trounce A e.

Three day* more of eArthly life. *nd 
Dr. John Wateon would have attained 
the summit he,had In sight. He died 
on Monday of last week, the very day 
when the Synod of the Presbyterian 
Church of England would be opening 
It# annual assembly, and, a# fore
shadowed by nomination* a^nl vote* in j , . . — . . -........ ---------- —
the Presbyteries, by Thursday he would i __ _
undoubtedly hiv. bêin ?B5*n JPrlner- t gu«t of rte Vl*s»«ndi-rrofrttirororo- 
pal of WMtmlnm-r Collw. l'embrldge, l epermblr lltrr.ry vlub In .pit. of II. 
In succession to Rev. J. Osweld Dyke., : name.) I recall him there eland n« bc- 
D.D.. who wea retiring: When the aide Dr. Conàn Doyle-» notable pair 
Engll.h Presbyterian, irtmsferred their j for sturdy build—and Doyle a retort 
Theological College from Ixmdon to lbet he would not go to fight the Boers 
Cambridge not many years ago. It was | a» he would be too big a target for

tewwewwew •MMMMMMMMM#

FOR CHOICE BUYS
In City Lots and ~T'“ 

Acre Property
CALL ON

CROSS & CO.
Bank of Montreal Building.

THE HI8LEY TEAM.

Ottawa, June 8.—The completed list 
of the Canadian rifle team for Bis ley 
was issued this, morning. Col. Gibson, 
of the 12th. la. In command artO the ad-

Dr. Watson who. aa Convener of the I their shot—yet' h«* went after .all and jirtant Captain J. Duff. Slxih D.C 
College Commit tee. ranged the whole Dr. W*t»on wa. delighted to havr h»j;OR. \ ancouver. The rhonllng roem- 
of England from town to town, and j own'«bn go out as a volunteer, Hie •- ^ *"fc
pulpit to pulpit as Grand Church Beg- ; good-fellowship with these cluster» o 
gar and by hie personal .peli ral»e<l | literary people j»nd._wlth uneccleelaeti- 
most of the $150, Mil required. The year » cal men revealed one side of ww inter - 
Whlvh he tmgrudgbigly devoted to thl* est* Another aid* wa* seen Wten he

gave In the College Report to the Synod

ENGRAVER».
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Oowthef, 13 
Wharf street, opp. Post Office.

! between the fine stage*.
f^fnihg oyt of a country such a: 

mine, where a complicated, graded lan 
guage 1* In use. my readers will per-

; tiapa .aoi ha wholly surprised at my 
T ft a ring been offended 'by U1» language 

of my servant*. "Do you like to take 
i tea or coffee?*’ What a simple lan

guage! What bald speech!
Now. If this question were asked In

unrewarded task proved that, however 
high the return* he expected fur hla
warea to. ..Uxe literary- .and__Istiurtos
market, he had a magnanimous pubttr - 
spirit In the servlet? of the Church. It 

ri# known that he aspired to be the head 
; of Cambridge t ’ollege, and this was a 
possibility In hi# friends’ outlook for 
him when he resigned his Liverpool

her* are Staff-Hergt. Graham. 48th. To- • 
ronto; flergt. Morris. 46th, Bowman- 1 
ville;• Capt. C. X. WtcBetT. Winning; j 
Capt. W. HarUMvHarg. D.C.Ô.R. VAh- J 
coxircr; tint. Sorgt, Mnecrop,... Vancou- J 
ver; Satgt- Kerr. 1VTh. Toronto; ftergt.

BOARDS or TRADE. Tourtet Associa
tions. etc., should consult us when pre
paring guide books, advertising lllera-, 
ture. and nil kinds of Illustrated fold
er*. We group photos artistically and

fus ran tee best résulta. B. C. Photo 
ngraving Co., » Broad street.Kngravlh^Co

EDUCATIONAL.

IF YOU WENT thorough Instruction in 
shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 1 
take a course a* Th* Shorthand Scno-,1. 
1$ Broad st reet. Viet oris. B. C. E A.

FLOWER».

« ». ha #a vor-kshu gnzalmasuka aore- 1 again. Since then, wttn gay Jhravyy 
t temo kohl ni nasal mesura ?" J of spirit, he ha* done the work of two

Even the Englishman who ha* never men and won an author's reputation. 
1 a »°rd of Japanese before «an J but, after all, it ie owing to that heart-
I t^fll.lf he tries .to read these t,wo, sen- weakness that he ha* been unable to 
Tttnceg over that there Is no possibility j withstand sivknes*. All of us who 

■imtaklng <>n* f,.r the othn-. x-.r I knew and cared for him deplored these 
•f ' .\r::«-r !■ an lecturing expeditions of his.

{ T*1 Ards f.< f AfaBy different - and in more ways than one our feeling*
!-------------- :-----^----- were justified.

When he returned from his first lec
turing tour In the United States and 
Canada, worn and Jaded, he told me 
he felt his Prat» >ik' sand—everything 
that west in ran thr«vrb and. he could 
not keep hold of It. Marty Who liked 
him best grieved that he should give

cha rg*r AntT" he sxptre.1 wtrtrtn three 
-isya of his avademto goal!

1 remembefu well, (It Is by, editorial 
solicitation that these haetly impres
sion* are written along personal lines),' 
the day many years ago when we were !

Japan. It would be rendered In either shocked by the news that Watson, see life whole- mostly wholesomely 
' one or other of two completely differ- j when strolling In the vie Inlty^of Liver- ! but not whole—but saw one Side at a 
j-ent ways. If a familiar friend ad- pool with Matthvw Arnold who used to time, saw It I viv idly, sketched It with 
I dressed me. he would ask go to hear him pfeach. had playfully swift stroke* like an impressionist

**Cha ga ilka kohl ga Ilka IT” leaped a gate or f# nee and suddenly palbter. and you must take what he
If. however, a servant asked the collapsed ow jng lb an unsuspe< ted ! showed for Its face value or not Judge 

i question of his master or of guests, he ; weakness of the heart. and It wa* fear- H at all. We wish he had held bis hand
E21i»'L«l ....................u— ............... t-a bu ttujriH MVM.W at tat mud» watk «nH RrltUn 1«m, »urniy rrel»'Hn_ ty j

tempting aollcttatlon* of publishers and t
editors. Such a hnan. not trained as a f 
man of letter* although widely read 
and highly cultured, has usually only 
two or three stortesto him. When he 4 
had exhausted bjji true vein. »<>me of i 
Ms sketches became thin, strained* ] 
over-d<*ne. with a touch of melodrama j 
tn them. From his early Drumturhty j 
impress Inn* lit drew types of character y 
—Dr. Manure. Jamie Sdutar the cynic 
of the glen. Mur get Howe, and other»— 1 
that will live fling.* He "hit off” Very ; 
human t haracterlstlcs with Irresistible; 
caustic touches, and -he opened welt--* 
spring* of sympathy with the primal 
tragedies and the un sophist leal “gau- j 
cherlc” of homely life. But hie minis- ; 
.ferial idealizing* of Scottish rural life j 
provoked a recoil against the "Kallyalrd-1 
HchtKil’’ because they showed only one \ 
aide of the whole.

The cry of heresy was raiaed against J 
the author of ’’The Mlp4 of the Mas- |

lfi tt full House, enthusiastic for aarred ’ Ureegan. R. C. (».. Quebe. ; Lieut. M 
learning an«L the ministry, seasoning [ VItrie. 48th. Toronto; Hergit McKay. 5th. , 
^’t^u^"Ate*^hATp WRB ghiuwd ratuHtiaar, v- wrxww: «rmr; rmr: »mr£S!£iilZ£r« fiftagisy, 
aside*, or again when, in the heart of Uo.-Rergt. Major Caven. 5th Regt Vlc^ 
a family dark w^h trouble oe eorruw. ; lorla: Major Wet more, 74th, Clifton,
he sympatheth ally showed his sense of . N. B - 8efgt. Çarr, Victoria; ■ 1
the "tears of things" and of the pathos t Smith. O. G. B. G.. Ottawa; Ueut.

Converae.^fth Hussnr*. Bnrnstojt. Jjueu 
Ptsc^Fater XUllgan, 48th. Toronto; f*te.
Stevenson. 43rd. ottawat Utmner in sli
er, 6th Regt., Victoria, B. Ç; Corp.
Knowball. 43rd D. C. O. R.. Ottawa.
The waiting man is Capt Hunter, Pres
cott. „ •

of life.
An impresstoei** pointer—that ia the 1 

phrase which rwur* to me à» moet ft*- • 
scriptIve of th* man and hi* work | 
alike In theology and fiction. In neither ; 
of these fields had he"the gift for large 
maaalve structural work. He did not

POWER OF THE SWORD.

i Terrible Tulwar Wielded by 8oiv»r* in 
India.

In «n article in The Cavalry Jour
nal Sergeant Fur baa-Mit chef I. $3rd
Sutherland Highlanders, give* some re- j himself over to Major Pond to be led 
mlnlsrenres of the Indian mutiny, and j about as a lecturing [lion. And. If any
Incidentally relates an 4nstanre at 
Lucknow’ that came under his own no
tice nf the force of a sword-cut from 
A curved sword of rigid steel;. — 

’’There were three brother», jif the 
names at Reedy tn the **rd. called Dav
id. James and John. They were all 
powerful, tall mén. m the prime of ITfe.

- ; and all three had aerxed through t h#- I ex^henge of a friendly circle; then you
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO evening T visited a certain Tiouse and1 Crimea. David was a sergeant, and J would have said. 'Taa’t Watson great —

rung th* bell. A gentleman came to hla two brothers were priva tee. When > What Incomparable company he was ! 
the door and opened it. He was dressed falling in for the assault on the Re- More rare than anything be ever caet 

| ,1a. evening elothee; he was quite a ft»*-gum** pa tare. John Ready Took off his!,n form was what he s. altered
looking fellow, and spoke English very ! Crimea medal and, gave n to Ms ‘among his friends in playful mm rad

readers tell me that he fell short of 
their expectation* on these occasions, 
nnne of u* will demur or he surprised.
but we will say that they did not sec
and. know the true Wateon In whose ................... ........ ..............
heartsome. sunny, big personality and ' ter," but Its chapters were to be Judged 
alert wits we delighted.

You should have met him tn the free

VICTORIA

Residential Property
UPLANDS PROPERTY.

Botmmen Cadboro Bay 
—^   Ramé and See,

Is being artistically sub
divided for residential 
purposes, and will be 
placed on the market In 

- • the• near fulere. -- - - 
APPLY

ANDREW WRIGHT
St. Oh*ri«f St., Vrétort», B.0

Or
OMfleM, Kirby ft Gardner, 

Winnipeg.

VlaXS I’B—Karly and late cabbage, 36c. 
per 1W); cauliflower/8Dc. per 100, totoa- 
t«>ea. 35c. per box. Grape vines and 
clematis in pots; .05* 6 the tithe to 
plenty them. tt. A. TCnlgtrt; JTalmia

HARDY PLANTS—Thoae Hardy Mums. 
There Is nothing to equal these for 
garden decoration in September and 
October. We have them 1n all colors 
and after last wlntir there can be no. 
doubt ae to their hardiness. Flowin'*

I
OHOICB CACTUS DAHLIAS, hanjing 

baskets, bedding plant* etc,, delivered 
to any part of dty. Post card will find ‘ 
us. Ml Tolnr.le Numery.

PTRRIRR.

FRF.D FOfTTER. Taxidermist and Fur- 
rler. GM, Johnson street.

MURPHY A FISHER, Barristers. Ü 
, Ottawa. Parliamentary. 
*1 and Patent Office Ag

SoHd-
De-

partmental and Patent Office Agents. 
Practice before Railway Uommission. '

SMITH A JOHNSTON. Harriet
Pai - ' —■

■Pi golfd-
lere. etc Partie meetary end Depart
mental Agents. Agents before the Rail
way and other I'ommlestone and in the 
BxiptewfS snd TX^Bemier Courts. Otta- 

Alavender frmtth. W I^lmston.

RED I IR.f

R. H. KNEESHAW Medl 
17$ Chatham street.

urn and Healer. 
Sittings daily.

ENGLAND THROUGH
JAPANESE EYES

“Speech and Politeness"
By K. ÿiügirnura, HpevUI <*orn-e- 

pondent of ihe Toklo Asa hi. In 
the Ixyndon Mail. '

ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
I have studied English from my j 

childhood. I have many acrjUaltlifatires': 
both among Englishmen and Ameil- ■

Yet tm first arriving in 
Ï was quite offended at the manner In shown by his cjothee His family, 
which I wae addressed by some people 1 or the household ÿe serves, can be 
here. ‘ learnt by the i-ren^ on the clothes. The

The English and Americans whom I ! people of one classedo not desire to put 
knew 4s Japan ware- men of hauiu.- ao-_. STLLht gyrnent* apprapriAie to another 
clal position, not lowclass iwople. a-nd . They recognize their own position, and

fluently, and he must have been an 
Englishman. I t«M>k off my hat It) def- 
Civnce. I bowed very low. In Japane se 
fashion (for In my country we often 
bow like a carpenter’s measure), then 
I held out my hand to shake hands 
with hlm. I. of course, thought that 
he was an honored member of the 
household. Imagine what was my cha
grin when Î after* ardr found that, he 
was ^ butler!

Nfw,

a* Impressioni*< cartoons of certain 
phases of f'hrlsttan truth and not as t 
systematic statements of hi* creed. Just i 
when the question was coming up In j 
Synod be told me that he held the old 1 
doctrines e* firmly ae enybody but that ! 
they needed to have a new face put 
upon them. It was with the object of

brother David, telling him that he had *htp. How inimitable hla racy descrip- ! presenting the new face of old truth j 
i\ presentment that he would be killed , tlons of local "characters * and Kirk tn the large class of borderers between
In the attack, and that David had bet- types and his snatches of human corn
ier keep his medal and send It home to 1‘dy end pathos, the strain of carlea- 
fheir mother. David tried to reason ; «ur* or exaggeration relieved by the 
him out of his fears, but to no pur- 1 * arm humanity of his humor! It

the Uhurch and the world of whom he 
drew large numbers to hie ministry 
that he preached the chapters of that ; 

___  ______ book In his Liverpool pulpit. Hla or- j
pose. John Ready repiled that he "had * the tales and sketches Dr. Robertson dinary pulpit teaching Is represented
no fear, and his mother might know Nleoll heard Watson tell round the 
that he died doing hIs duty. Well, the * table or in the study that he wanted 
assault took pla«-e. and in the inner ; reproduced In the British Weekly 
courts of Ihe palaV Ifiêie .wAS.tt.WAa fAlfffor.3BngaiU;ii»rwia

in Japan »di:h a mistake would \ division helg by a regime lit of dls-

are proud to be In It.
In order to show how far the distinc

tion of speech for different classes giu>s 
in Japan, it is necessary to go into the 
matter In some detail. We have, for 
example, several different words for 
“you." In speaking to one's Superiors

they generally employed Chinese or 
Japanese as their servants. It was not 
until I came to London that I met with 

* English servants, waiters, and atten
dants. To my surprise. I found that 
eoughly a peaking, except for the apos- 
.trophlcaf use of "Blr", there is prae*
tira 11 y no difference in the speech of the or strangers we use the word "atana. 
Well-trained English servant slid hia 
mailer. There is no particular differ
ence between the language of the low, 
middle, and higher classes.

At the table a waiter come* to me 
»nd asks "T)<i ynu like trt tak»* tea' dr 
eoffeer* This is exactly the same lan
guage that I should use If I were to J other word among students, and still 
ask that waller which drink ho would another among laborer», 
like. This Is so contrary to Japanese] Besides theme, we have a book. Ign- 
custom that, to confasa the truth. 1 was! guage which Is never used In ordinary 
at first affronted to find myself being 1 conversation. "Nare” and •‘nanjr are

as keen as razors and circular shields, 
and the party of the 9*rd who got Into 
that court were far outnumbered on 
this occasion, as In fact we were ex'ery- 
whvre else. On entering James Ready 
was ataarked by a sowar armed with 
sword and shield. Ready’s feather bon
net was knocked off. and the sowar got 
one cut at him. right over the head, 
which severed hi* skull clean in two.

hi# identity behind "Ian Maclaren’1
U’lan”, as everybody knows, being 
"John,” and "Maclaren" being his 
ynother*» name.)

Professor George Adam Smith, one 
of hi* intimates, read the early sketches 
" hi. h rook their final name from the 
song. "There grow* a bonnle brier bush 
•n our kallyalrd " detechted his friend’s 
hand behind the pseudonym, and sent 
Watson a post card. "Well done. Ian 
Maclaren" Watsons post car In reply

•poken to'lh . this way.
........................Rich in IltMKoirtcs.

The'Japanese binging, is uùfortun- 
ately very rich fn hohortfles or graded 
expressions fitted for the mh hit cl»#» - s.-- • aiunumi 11HIHM I. r lin>r M * -
of the perron., you .re -p-nkin. „.tly the „lm, or m6r,_ plural tornu 
*.< h m«n .'ho.—. (HfT-r.nt word, a, - .■orre.pondln, l„ the* .ingular one..

Of sortie' people who w ,sh to be more 
polite often put an honorlflr suffix 
*ama" after that, thus rendering It 

into "atana snnia.” To thnee inferior rame within the swoop of the same 
In rank we use "omae/^iir If we wish • ,errll>,e *W<«r4. wielded by the powerful 
to mark their Inferiority less distinctly I *rA> ^l* man.^ànd he was also cut 
"omushl" or ' klsarna. ' There it* an- 1 ,*ht through the left shoulder dlagon-

1 ally across the - best, and Ms head and 
right arm were clean severed from the

"The sowar delivered hi# stroke of 
the sword at the same moment that he 
received .j£e bayonet of John Ready 

and both men fell 
dead .together. David Ready, the. Ser
geant. seized the tulwar that had killed 
both his brothers, and used it with ter
rible effect, cutting off the heads of 
men as if they had been mere heads 
of cabbage, When the fight was over

the sword cutting right through hie *a* * confession and a stroke of wit 
neck and half way down through his | “ don Higher Criticism!" Inter
breast hone. John Ready sprung to the rn** evidence was enough In that, case 
assistance of his brother, but too late; j for the detection of authorship, hut 
and although bis bayonet reached the^j rt»» the Higher CrlïU had the recollec- 
stde of his opponent and w as driven | of similar tales from Watson to 
home with a full thrust, in doing so he j h*lp him. What a festive week of royal

antique pronouns, while "sonata” a .iâ j-’",*=***;>e 
"oniM". are rather yode<n "Kike." - through the heart, 
"kalckaÂ ' kiAel.” etare of Chinese 
origin. All these words, without 
exception, are pronouns of the first 
person, singular numbei. We have ex-

w4th rfifAft says to tBr rfch. snff tlie rich
You have one form for . .uporlor, on. | man the poor. .. ou . th, man ln 
for an «uni. on. for M_ Inferior, ,m.l ,.w, hi. ,„-i pronoun
many «ha.lr. hrt »w,n. ! < .» lh. Hare an I ,™„dtne..„f

* and accordtng tb his rela-"Brevtty Is the soul o.f wit,” as Pol
nnlu. had It. In thli "apet-t lh, Kng-f iloB lo blm Bu| no,
lleh language is far more full of soul 
than the Japanese. 1 cannot deny 11.1 Ranks But Servants,
no matter how patriotic ! am. But I I I am not #0 malicious as to d*alre Iq 
am by no means sure that this brevity t confuse (he minds of my readers hy 
I» a merit, despite Its Bhakeapearean j giving all the différent forms employed, 
recommendation. It seems to me that But ’et me add that th • plural suffix 
the English. In cutting their language ' also differs according to degrees nf po-
so short and In having so t*w varia
tions. prevent the listener from learning 
all that should be conveyed in speech,. 
Ae an Instance, to strangers swh a*- 
myself. It Is often very difficult' to And 
out when meeting u lady with a gentle
man If she Is his wife, neîèf, Sf sw>—*- 
heart <n Japan I ctnrid easily discern

I (tones#. There Is on»- word, "atana,” 
which la the safest for thoae who are 
not versed. In the language. It can he 
applied- to any person, whether of high 
or low rank though It would* sound 
somewhat ridiculous to address ser
vant* by it. From this word are made 
artoua other#, one a Tittle les» polite, t

Thus tn England, wüété tha 1 «■■»»» *»»d the swnrd? ft *wi# fit Ar
— ----------- - dknmry weight, welt balanced, curved

about a quarter-circle, hs sharp as the 
sharpest razor, and the blade ns rigid 
ns ait-Iron. Nqwv my experience la 
that none of our very best,, English 
swords of that quality would cut 
through a man’s skull or thighbone 
without the least quiver, as easily as 
an oj-dlnarÿ3 Birmingham blade would 
cut through a willow.’* .

THÎRTY-FIVF DRAJH8 BY A 
RAZORt *

A physician In Chicago states that 
thirty-five death» have resulted from 
paring corns wttb a razor. Avoid blood 
poisoning hy applying Putnam's Çorn 
and Wart Extractor. Purely Vi 
table; Painless and sure I# Putnam’s.

It by her language, and after she and { another- much .more *0. There Is #%1111 H 4# e»tmiate» that I 
h# had Spoken * few words ft wvmld be 1 more Wc not only varr‘l!he lifi'fiihtfn 'j ^

'... , . I ■ . _ . . 1 _ . l. 1 . . ' * u ,t/T I k, f kA Mfl MAAtiln

.

possible for me to tell exa( 
rial and mutual relations. 

Another allied difficult

!>' their so- )\r< nrillng to the dressed, ,but
more 0t. less we change, our verbs, 
nouns, adjectives, and adverbe. The 
.7?*inuC-tTr , jqan, h^ egr-

kt
1 ------------ -rm . ..,
f and that 20,000 people were <;onv«trte4 Lo 

the game In 190# There are 2.000 club*

, . ÜO ! rle.t -ro «> ,r
eift.in* } fhkr.-’tn ‘tÀaiiy 3SS. .vin «pen»*
«C UL, very evou sfler my «rival. One | tbe^nelvee ceonet cloeeiy differentiate

f.lV'w.htp rhat mum have h.-.n with 
John "Wnrron, Pr(lf«e^or O. A. Smith,
Profeephr Henry Drummond. Profeeeor * an<1 w»ee turned Adrift.

In hla recent volume of sermons. "The 
Inspirations of our Faith," suggestive, 
nutty, shrewdly reflecting the modern

character. His "Life of the Ma* ter" 
Is a piece of line-art workmanship; ex
quisite with impressionist vignettes of 
character* and scene*, with swift 
strokes of insight and caustic obiter 
dicta, but not constructively compléta 
HI# true gift comes out In the "Com
panions of the Sorrowful'Way/* with 
Its tender touches of sympathetic imag
inations I recall hi» sermon as Mod
erator of Bynod as characteristic of the 
man, for Its subject was "Humanism'' 
In the Christian church. When he said 
that the thing to do with an old min
ister was to take him out and shoot 
him. Be was fbonlcally and sympathet
ically "hitting off" the hard treatment 
too often meted out to men who had 
given their lives to the service of con
gregations. had had no mean* of pro
viding for their comfortable retirement.

McPherson and 
Fullerton Brothers.

PHONE 143# VICTORIA, B. C. 
tCH GOVERNMENT STREET.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE WE 
HAVE THE FOLLOWING 
LOT* LISTED IN OUR OF
FICE:
10. II. It. IT. 52 Duchess Street. 
38. .40. 45. 44, 55 and 59 Davie 

Street. I

45 and 4t Corner Davie and Fort 
Street».

ÏÇ 11 and H Durh.sk Vatt And 
Davie Streets.

IN ALL FOURTEEN LOT», 
THESE ARE Wot TH IfPAR- 

A TEL Y FROM $450 to $750. 
For qulrjt deal, owner will sell 

en block for $500 each.

MAtHIKim.

L HAFER, General Machinist, 
fteremmenf «treet. Tel. MR

MOKFMBNTI.

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORES- 
umenta, etc. 
View street.

Estimates given for_ monuments, etc.
J. E l’hilUpa M u4 
Tel- BiaOT

MOSEY TO LOAX.

MONEY TO LOAN on house property; 
easy terms; no delay. Apply the B. C. 
Permanent Ixwn A Ravings Company, 
P Government street________ ■

MONEY TO LOAN on all kinds of ap
proved security. Unredeemed pledges 

^roi^jiale^heajx^^O^Johmion^treetL^
WATCll REPAIMMA

A FETCH. » Douglas street. 
ut Rngllsh wat ;h repairing

MERCHANT TAILOR».

12$. NO MORE, NO LEM. S2S-As ws 
have but one prlea I make I» and 
suits to order for $35. I carry a very 
elegant stock of Imported woollens. 1 

1 shall guarantee you a perfect flt of any 
style, as I have 2$ years’ experience In 
cutting. One order shall convtaee you. 
J. Sorensen, tailor. R Government 
street, up over Western Union ,Te!e- 
grenh Office.

music.

Stalker. J F. Flwlng and a few other 
old fellow-students spent together 
every summer be*ije the Yarrow or at 
some other-choirs ret rent.

The idea came to me (let the personal 
reference be gorglwen) that some of 
us should Issue a Presbyterian "Lux 
Munrii” as a manifesto for the enlight
enment of the English publjc roncèrn* 
ing the things for which Presbyterian
ism stood. Dr. John Watson, Halliday 
Douglas. Johnston Ross. Anderson 
Scott (probably appointed |a»t week a 
professor In Westminster College. r»m- 
brhlwe)-,—wttttwrR ^W*TidB;" of BlrKan - 
bee*. Dams*y and Falconer of London, 
were the men who responded to my 
proposal. For about a year and a half! 
we met regularly, dined together ami 
discussed in turn each man'# draft- 
paper on the subject allotted to him. 
The first thing to upset our scheme was 
the call to Halliday Douglas to Kno* 
College. Toronto; then Johnston Roes 
removed to Cambridge, a* his successor ; 
and the brave enterprise dropped. Two 
of us prepared to issue our papers sep
arately. ahd mine thus grew In my 
bands till It bevame "The Challenge to 
Christian Missions,’’ where the dedica
tion echoes this story; "To ‘The 
Group?, "this Ry-pmdurt of Mental 
Comradshlp. and to the Wistful Mem
ory of a Broken Purpose.” 1 recall 
theac incidents because It was In such 
a group of mental eomntde* that Wat.

m'X M.rta'u “f thou«h‘» »" «*'»><, Dru.n.heu.h (iiïlo Ihe «tu-
uinm.m. «rororm,a "VI. ’TT.,?A^ ’.H*1- dent;» pioth.eu -Mhrgttt .Uoo, ty» I*

He had Just been elected the presi
dent of the Natl«*nal .Federation of- 
Kvartgellcal Free Churches In England, 
but he was not ’’alb’’ with "Dissentera.” 
for. In spite of himself, he was some
what of a Moderate In religion, and 
"Dr. Mat Lure" was the projection of 
hie natural Ideal.

A few days before bf died, a mutual 
friend In England wrote me; "John 
Watson will go In as Principal but not 
without a row. Our Church ha# grave 
suspicions of the aapctJty of a man 
who makes jokes, and it is gravely 
averred that the ctiurctvvônn wm be 
TlhAfieA ^WWF TImm^
Words, like niMiiv of Wateon H own. 
must be taken with a grain of salt. The 
Watson "cult" among certain of the 
younger-men was foared,^and some did 
not understand that behind the free 
play of his humor there was. wealth of 
aérions religious thought. But num
bers, of the beat m#n. while delighting 
(n hi* gift* and hie big warm heart 
and hie generous treatment of 1 hla 
younger brethren, could scarcely con
ceive him seated In a theological chair 
giving systematic professorial lectures, 
and hie position would have been that 
of a semI-honorary Hoad of tfte Cam
bridge College. Fpr what he was ln 
himself and w ithin his tru& field he is 
enshrined In the love of many thou
sand^ moet of all by those who knew 
him hAst. A rffeent letter from him

iww let Mmsetf out. daxxRki and ’’fafr- 4T»ve u# bope^ftiat- he would vre tong 
ly tifuwF’ us ahwwt stopped our prog- bo mu* guest 4n Toronto, and. with 
r»ii with hi» surprise contributions to many others doubtless,- I recall **A 
our happiness and again evoked the Scholar’s Funeral" and the words tie

ON

MORTGAGE
IMPROVED SECURITY

; HUGH KENNEDY. Teacher of «nglng. 
j _B»»lt_lM^tjehlgaw street. Tel. A144A

PAPBIIH A V(SI 38.

• GUEST, Painter. Glazier and Paper- 
hanger Hetlmaus given. Beaumont 
P. O., Eequlmalt.

SWINEBTON & ODDY
162 GOVERNMENT ST.

i WALLPA PBRS-New designs. Wall-

Ker densrtment well stocked. Joa 
re. 117 Dour las street, opposite City

trick and drat.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY •
BLI1.DBR St. GENERAL CONTRACTOR

TRUCKING—Quick service reasonable 
charges. Walsh Brea. Tel. NNT L 
Baker's Feed ft tore. JOT’stea street.

VHOMA8 CATTHRALLr-ia Broad sireev. 
Building In all Its branches; wharf work 
aàd general jobbing. TaLMA .

CH7W. A ' MTIfUBGOTU Tr^rNtti AhHMC 
Jobbing trade a special ty. Twenty 
years’ experience. Orders promptly 
Ailed. Phone A1445

' BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING.
NO MATTER where you bought your 

shoes, bring them here te be repaired. 
Hlbfae. 1 Oriental Ave.. opposite Old 
Grand Theatre.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues 
• fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. # Quadra street, j 

Phone Mil „ _ 4 I
ICY CLEANING, house cleaning j 

of any kind, roofs cleaned and painted. 
Call or drop a. card to A. Lloyd. 4$ Pan- | 
dors street Beet of references.

"denYists

DR LEWIS HALL, Dental Surgeon, 
Jewell B|o<*. cor. Yetw and _ Dofiglaiand D01 _

Telaffhone-

DYEING AND CLEANING.

PAUL’S DYBViO
WORK*, m Fort

AND CLEANING 
■trfiet Tel. HA

._ province Country > 
Rum» a». Hwrw * Brofrew.

Condell, 
Young & 
Mitchell

REAL
ESTATE

U MUCUS STREET 
Phone 352

475455



ÉALto-Fou» hmlh ooi
(mm sentry heroes•ne teem beery hereee about fifteen

FINE

IPIIEN or THE WORLD-Victoria
np. No. H. Canadian Order of the 

►n of the World, meets to K. of 
, corner Douglae and Pandora 
let and trd Fridays In the 
Wmi Jackson, clerk

JEN ALEXANDRA HIVE. LADIES 
- THE MACCABEES. rm«ts 2nd and 
Monday of each month, at 6 p. m., 

IL«f_r. Hall. oar. *—

H. H. JONES & CO.
46 GOVERNMENT ST., PROMIS I 

PHONES 148 AND 766.

KINGS ROAD, 
house In good condition. 
|ght, etc. Insured for 
I will rent for US per 
......................................... $1,600

Easy Terms. _____

WARTBD-MlfCBLLANItOVI.
Advert tee foeots under this heed a oeatstreets. a word each Ineertton. ATTRACTIVE INVESTMENT.

I-AROE MODERN HOUSE-11 room* In 
addition to recenUon hall and attic, 
plumbing, etc., ell new and modem, US 
y * rde tfOtn car line; » minutes' walk 
from P«t Office end heat 
rented for S&0 per month, only I»,*»;

Tlais, in largt...... ..... . — —je or email
tracts. . Send complete descriptions, 
with prices, terme and locations. M. C. 
Kao Wire. Duluth, Mlnneaota, U. g. A.
i*ANTED—^pr month of July, a burnish-
ed house, with five bed rooms. Apply,

COTTAGE AND LiOTS—Bleetrlo'ateon, recordstreets.
PEMBERTON * SON, llghL etc- good stable. $4,600.

with terme. Pox 1687, Times. Office. 48 FORT ST.K. OF P.-NO. L Far West
a ana DuMoi. LOT* ON EDMONTON HOAD—From 

KStl to $S00 per lot.
To purchaee, SO acres or more 
ry and dairying: vicinity 
Ifternt, Dunoane. Particulars 
•oil, timber, markets, terme, 
*m Bo* Ht. Tiroes Office.

WANTEI
21 ACRSR-6* ml lee from town, on 8aan-

tek nM. <-----|--------- -----------------------
has some 

lend.

Boa Ml
COURT NORTHERN 1J 
meets at K. of P. HgO 5 
>e#4aya . W. F. Fullerton.

BANNERMAN & NIVIN
teAIa AinAMAflf F KJ 'T1 CT ÏI F F

a f. 1LOT-Vic tor la XVeeL $$50.
Method!)»! church..VTCRNHENT,lovely tor »'WANTED-Td SxdUSSie. I Rt of Corbett home, water can 

house. $3.006; terme.lloree.m grip boxing 
lunching bag. VANCOUVER ISLAND 

REAL ESTATE CO.
PHONE 13*4.

A. O. Ü. W.VICTORIA LODQE. 
meets every eecon fouixh Wed* 

V W Hall
ACRE.

eeday In month at 
lembefB of Order r 33 ACRES—with 1-3 of mile water front, 

on centre of Cordors Bay. new modem 
I room house, good orchard of young 
bearing fruit trees, good bam and other 
buildings, about 10 acres under crop, 
present price J12.586; terms.

two milch O* *• ICE. II PORT ST.
ROCKLAND AVENUE-PRETTY I

ROOMED COTTAGE, with lw,o 
tote, all modern conveniences, gar
den planted In fruit trees. Price...$4,000 

DOMINION ROAD. VICTORIA 
WEST-NICE 6 ROOMED COT
TAGE. all modern conveniences,
close to car. large tot. Price ........82,-'A0

HUMBOLDT STREET-TWO WELL 
BUILT MODERN RESIDENCES, 
overlooking the Convent grounds
and park. Price, each .....................$3.180

MEDAN A AND, MENZIBS STS.— 
TWO CHOICE1 BUILDING LOTS.

• running through from Menxlei to
Medana streets. Price, each ......... $1,000

TRANSIT ROAD, OAK BAT-TWO

■tally invited te attend. Offioe.
Hf-525LTc^B?°HJ3,i: Offioe?°

ureete, on the 2ndSJ t£3L OL > ESQUIMALT ROAD—One acre good 
laud, ItaOO.wanteS^t!of every mdntl

information it by a gentleman from the 
NismSD HOUSE of at I 
with 4 or I scree of gro
Apply te Oevlh H. Bu;

a FUR- CORNER L0T8/-Oak Baj 
Burn* and Chaucer streets. . 
$1.W0. July $1.010.

F «• fin. Secy.Deavtl rune price
5».*a, Fort street

VANCOUVER. 8768, A. O. F. «2 ACRE» -With % mite water fro* on 
Pruapect Iuike, controlling under title 
this width serosa centre of lake. The 
property, owing to its commanding 
position, a summer resort, as well aa a 
popular Ashing and hunting ground. 
Lots are being asked for now. Present 
price $100 per sere.•

Sisters* Block.COURT it and third Mondai In K. NT ED To pureness. 
land, suitable tor poultDougiaa and I try, a fewWilson, from oftj iust be reasonable.Visiting brothersvmee Bay.street,

oordtolly Invited.
Poet No. L meets K. WANTED—- 

boots and‘use of month. revolvers, overoqate. etriPNeghest 
prices paid. Wifleall at an/ ad 

Jacob A aro neon's new nod sec
ond atop. $4 Johnson atrvat. two

guns.Bk. of lommevtoelyase. He<-y
A. O. F.COURT VICTORIA. Notice Is hereby given l^at the annual

Hall. 1st
■MCA **nw.y Company Win b. k* it
th. olhc of Merer* ltodw.il A Iawhu. 
No Mk, (Aprornment street, Vlolorl,. a 
c.. on M«d»jr. the ITIh dey * June. HW,

*»ff 1S Otwego street SAANICH-JO miles h,un lla «U*} 

TEN ACRES OF LAND. 6 cleared. 
g<*od house and outbuilding». never

$ BOA-LOT on Francis Ave.. « t Jj| 
$1,100-Each, TWO FINK LOTS ffifi 

Blanchard EL
ALSO FARML AND HANCFfifl.

LOST Atl) FOr*D.
Advertisements under this head a cent

List your properties for sale with
tore street. at the hour of eleven o'clock Li the feiV frvit lands:G. B. HUGHES.falling et roam of water running* wes*.e»«4k UisecUum.- through I be property, terms. Price .13.150Finite#

HEMtr POTatWK .
ci », * »vw • •». isw
TNsrRAwe® ■ w mr^Oordon- water. V ESTATE AQKNT.FWiNCtAL • AN!Fumy i*tophone to R Saiiesier. rare ot THIS CTTT AT LOW RATE».Victoria, % C,80 Tatee StreetAGENTS.irfetlWeller Bros.

rWwi) T T vrTWi . JÉ i1

■answfg

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MON'DAV,. JUKE 10, )9Q7.
==-

Merely Some Which Has Not Been Advertised.
REAL ESTATE ADVERTISEMENTS.

REPLIES TO ADVERTISEMENTS. ^ ROBERTSON & GRIFFITH.
GOVERNMENT ST. PHONE 1462.

Istters In reply to advertisements to 
the claeelfled columns ol the Tlmee 
await claimants as follows:

NVMBERS-17 . 27. 38. 60. 60. 70. 75. «6, 11. 
It, M». 110. 1». m, 14*. m. 176. aw; 214. 218, 
236. 239. 263, 443. 450. 696. 706. 732. 740, 907, 912. 

. 919.
LETTERS-A.. A. E., A. B. C., B.. 

Buggj. C. E , C.. D.. P.. O., H. G., 1. X. 
L.. R. R.. 8. r."ft.*, T.-JrO;, 

WANTED—MALE HELP.
Advertisements under this lie ad a c nt 

a word each insertion.
ÈNïTrGKTIC MEN WANTKD-ln every

locality throughout Canada to advertise 
our goods, tacking up showcards on 
trees, fences and along roads; also dis
tributing small advertising matter. 
Commission or satory, pet month, 
and expenses $4 per day. Steady em
ployment; no experience necessary; 
write for particulars Wra. R. Warner 
Medicine Co.. London. Canada.

WANTED-Offire boy. 
Robertson.

Apply Barnard A

WANTED-At once, on salary and es- 
onv gixul man in each locality, 

Urtth rig. or capable of handling horses. 
Co advertise and introduce our guaran
teed stock and poultry specifics. No ex- 
perlence ne<'essary; we lay out your 
work for you. K& a week and expenses. 
Position permanent. W rite W A. Jen
kins Manufacturing Co . London. Ont

THREE ROOMED COTTAGE—On North 
Park street. H block from car. $1.100

6V4 ACRES-All level and cleared, on car 
line. 81,600 per acre; l-l cash.

TWO STORY HOUSE—81* rfcoms. with 
fine garden ant lawn. IE700. $1.000 cash.

2 ÏZTT8—Just off Government street, to 
James Bay, beautiful location, $926 each.

FARM—Near Duncans, of 100 acres, 45 
cultivated, fine bottom land, house, 
barns, fruit trees, and growing crop, 
creak running through farm, 6 cattle, 
wagon, plough», harrow», etc.. $7.500; 
81 .ton cash, balance 7 years. This is one 
of th- very rhvopvet hnya

FOR SAL*.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
FOR SALE—fourniture of a five roomed

house for sale Cheap, and house to rent. 
Box 760. Tlmee Office. *

ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON to* y
____ 176 to $100 monthly corresponding
for newspapers; sum. steady Wdfk; ne
-----------  — - ,Hence uans cessa ry.

Synutent*
N. Y

WAITED—FEM ALE HELP.
Alvertleemsnts under this heed a cent 

. ______ AJfcgd »hc1i insertlpn.
TED—Borne one to ohf* for children

from 8.30 to 5 » each afternoon. Apply

WANTED—At oncer expetlenoed skirt 
and waist makers; also sewing girls end 
apprentices. Apply Misa Macmillan (trd 
floor), care of Sponger's 

any intklliobnt hErs&S nter
earn |75 to $100 monthly oorree poo ding 
for newspaper». sure, steady work, ne 
canvassing; exporter ce unnecessary. 
Bend for particulars. Prose Syndicate.
Lockport. N. Y._______________________

WaN^TED—Sewing machina operators
ihlrt and overall factory, electric power.

hour day. union wages. Apply Turner, 
------ - 8f Co.. Ltd., factery. Bast lea

__
work sent any die tan oa 

•barges paid; send stamp for foil per- 
tioulara National Manufacturing Cotn-

IITVàTION» WA8T8D—MALA 
Advertisements under 'hie bead a mmt

$6.000 will purchase on Interest to a good 
business. Write Box 127. Times Office.

EXTRA LARGE BELL TENT FOR 
SALE. Apply W. O. Wallace, family 

or. Yates and Douglas, *----jFPhgr,
dVTE OR A CO.. 114 T»te» Vlr^. Mite

lAjUn’ 1mm t<t ordM Cite, of 
Chinn. .Ilk and cotton blouw and 
underwear. —

TOR FALE-Ftthlhf rwl klf» tmrtet. 3F 
coal oil stove and lente, >1.7$; field glane 
âhd case. $8, gent s bike. 8»; gas store 
and < ft. rubber pipa. «LM; cash regis
ter. $7.88; gun metal watohee. SJ8; 
nickel watches, file Jacob Aaronson’s 
new and second-hand store, 84 Johnson 
ftrset. two {loon below Government.

FOR SALE—A. pack, borne and farm wag
on. carts and light wagons; carriage 
painting done. M Dtecovcry street. W. 
A.'Robertson A Son. '

A. B. McNEILL
17 TROUNCE AVENUE. 

•Phone 646.

A LOVELY CHEAP 
HOME.

LOT 50 ft. * 150 ft.
With Fruit Trees. Shrubbery, Lawns, 

Etc.
Eight Room House, Nearly New.. 

All Conveniences, Modern and In Pink 
of Condition.

Fifteen Minutes From Poet Office

It Will Pay You to Look Into This 
Proposition.

PARSONS, LOVE e CO.
BHTaTB. IlfaVRAKCB. LOAÎ»», and 

OCNtRAL FINANCIAL AOKNTg. 
NO. T« DOUGLAS STRKKT.

1 ROOMED HOUSE—OK Bumted. 
road, lot tea 120 .................................... UA»

8 ROOMED HOUSE- 1W lot., on 
Oorg. ro«I ........................................... te.tefl

HOUSE AND * OF AN ACRE

A VERY FINE M STORY HOUSE 
AND 1 LOTS-Al 0»k BAY .............. *.««

2 COR. LOTS—On Cndkoro Bay road.#.E0

1 LOT-On Oladston. AT..

A LOT AND A HALF-Oil" Beloher
•ireet ..................................... . ...........E.*7*

LOTS—On Ifunrdln street, from 1700
i to ............. ..........................  ..................» m

PRICE: W.500.00. 
GOOD TBIUia.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND âc 
INVESTMENT AGENCY, 

LIMITED.
te OOVERMMEMT BMW.

6 ROOMED COTTAOX AND » LOTS— 
Juet off Femwoud road, brick founda-

» ROOMED HOUSE AND 1 LOT-On 
QuebM street. Jam,, Bar. modern 
every rupirL ck*e ai UM.

100-ACHE FARM-At Sidney
14 ACRE LOTS—On Burnted. road. 4 «0

H ACKER At Soul»- Lake. JBolndini
water frontaee ....................... ...........‘I ”»

A HOUSE TO RENT.,

C NEWTOTf YOUNG.
REAL ESTAT
proroî?'

LARGE MODERN DWELLING AND S
Bey. double frontage,

PENDER ISLAND-About M0 am. eea 
front, spring of water. perUen has been 
oleàred. $10 per aero. 

JiSHL.

BOISES AEO LOT* FOB SAUL
Ad.cruaemMl* natter th* heed a cat

par: .

TO GROCERS-Wanted, «H nation by
Englishman with Canadian t-xprrtonw, 
thorough knowletlKo of the trade Bo* 
M, Time. Olh. r. ________ _

AN EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER.
with Uni-ctea. Vtotorl.n nfutelte 
ha. portion of day at utterly. Addrote 
P O. Bo* MO. elty.

CONTRACTOR»-w. na furnteb yen

Co, 18 Norfolk .treat. New York

ALBERNI-lte .créa, all go<* tend, with
in I mite, oftmantet., pa rttyfsotted and 
•kafia. house, barn. etc.. $28 per acre. 
Lee A Fraser.__________________

FOR SaLIC -Lot and 4 roemed_ building, 
on Lot 11 Lee avenue, price t46»>; terme. 
J. HaU. 2H Niagara etreet.

FOR SALE-Houses and bulhHngJote In 
all pasta of the cUy Let ua know what 
you want, we will do the reel. nDakeoa 
Siddall A Son. New Grand Theatre 

, Building, Government atreet.
FOR~SALE—A targs tut of ferma scr, 

and hQf erre blocfcs ta aad around th, 
otty of Victor, 1. a»d th. prtrra are BillB3d*bi «°.
lulldtng, Qovemmfht etreet

J°L
TO LET.

Advertisements under this head a cent
________ a Word each lneerrion. ___

■ PÇRBTSÏiK^ bedrooMsS to t.et. jrr
Port etreet.

TO LET—Furnlahed. 6 roomed 2 story 
house. Diana and phone also If neces
sary. Apply on premise», <0 King's road.

FOR RENT—Small ator* and one room, 
electric light, gas stove, etc^ Toronto 
Street, near Beacon Hill park, per month 
$6. Inquire Hinkaorr Sldaall'A Son. New 

'Grand Theatre, Building. Government

____ _____ rn two story.
well built, seven roomed residence, with 
3 pantries, bath, hot water supply and 
electric light, close to sea, price $3.088. 
easy terme. Apply $84. Slmcoe street, 
near St. Lawrence street. James Bay.

< mLOYiFcLlt arruArab « ft. Tm
ft. 8 to. LOTS, being n embers *8-7-8-8. 
on Cook etreet, bet we m Arthur and 
Tepaa a. -*nuee These Lite command a 
magnificent ~*ew Of the whole coast. 
$86T eaoh. Tetw- 14 d.wn. 1-3 in 1 
year. 1-1 In 2 years, a, • oa* cent, tnter- 
»»L The Dominion Re«: Estate Ex- 
change. 88 Trounce avenue.

rikE ROOMY HOL’SB of 6 anxrtmenta
etc.. IS northern «strict, newly painted 
end papered. $1.888. terms. The vemlr • 
ion Real Estate Exchange, 22 T.xtur.ce

176 ACRES—In Metohoelo. large proper^ 
Mo!W culUveted* b**011 tolly equated.

6 ROOMED BRICK (VTTAaE-Centrail* 
looated.^uet ^fcar Lae. with lot 88u28Il

JOOD 6 ROOMED . STORY HOUSE-On 
Second street, modern, large lot front 
end back entrance 11.600: a bargain.

8 ROOMED .MODERN HOUSS-^ii^jrurt
as1- and let ffinl*.

T. G. RAYNER * GO
Ita 18 FIVE SlfiTERT BLOCK.

BUI^^LOT». 

FRUIT LANDS.

Caledonia Ave., Quadra.
MUST BE SOLD.

Owner Leaving City.

TO LET—Eight room house. I’hurchway, 
overlooking the new C. P. R. Hotel 
grounds; Immediate possession. Hete- 
terman A Ce.

TO LET—Two well furnished bedrooms. 
Apply 170 Yataa stree*.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO I .ET—By day.
week or month. Apply 46 Kane street. 

TO LET—With good board, well furnish
•d. large rqqm. suitable for two persons, 
near sea and park. 144 Menai as street.

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. I. L O. O. F.,
KKSk Yn-LT?» JirVouVJ
atreet. R. yr rawc.it, Rre. are.. M 
South Government atreet.

COMPANION COURT FAR WEST. I. O. 
No. 179. meets fire: and third Mon

days each month h. K. of P. Hail, 
corner Douglas and Pa.:dora • tree ta 
Janet W. Carlow, financial secretary, 10

L. O. La. If1 »nd W6. meet 
hi A. O. U. W. HaU, Tatee 
street, the first and third 
Mondays each month. De
gree meeting fourth Wed-

«.M». remj/isrMs/sa
Estate Exchange, a Trounce Are.

FOR SALE—Cord wood timber, near ,-ail- 
Way ; also à few let a. cheap, terne See 
ewner. F J. Bhtaneeurt. at hi* Grocery 
■tore. 80 m»g*k road, ot Douglas street 
Phone B1J88

M18CELL AMBOt ».
Advertisements under this heed a cent 

p yori each insertion.
NOTICE TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN

—I will not pay debts contracted by 
anyone in my name. William Brown, 
Qaadra and Tolmle streets.

McK. WILSON. City Boa venger.

THE LATEST Sheet metal electric eigne. 
J. Market, maker. Victoria. B. C. 
Phone 111947

nc'SHLX (PRIVATfc)
Kent____ ___flnftm.

Addleon road station,
uteT Ter

rfôïkL M Sinclair
London. W., Eng. 

». 1 minutes’ walk.
»rd*s Buih tube station. I min- 
Terms. Box 940. Victoria. B. C.

FURNITURE—We have secured the
agency for the famous Ounn sectional 
book casse. Come and examine the spe
cial features, fully explained. Baxter A 
Johnson. Government street, opp. Poet 
OÜob ___________

START YQfta LIBRARY NOW with •
Ounn sectional book ohae. You will not 
miss the investment In one or two sen
tions each month until your library te 
complete. Baxter A Johnson. Govern
ment street, opp. the Poet Offies.

E.C. B. BAGSHAWE
read estate and financial

■ fort ft.. opkKÏÔI kist rooms

nSwTüMÔ-DATI ltoCek»-Nrer

HnSSt nitM-te’î'rUmâi
»^.use an modern conveniences, to 
reSSaid repair full lot. »»

WatelteM njn
î/r .cr. Arre»*» InFo.i I Bay. Oak Bay 
uul caàbàro Bay Some very choice 
rente* foe eatenearjfte oily- __

”h.P. WIN SB Y
REAL ESTAT*.

tel. nt « tatmst.

FOR SALE, IN DUNCAN». BUSINESS 
AND BUILDING LOTS. GOING BUSI
NESSES.

ON SOMENOS ^KE^ONB MILE FROM

FARM—W acne. M culttvate^ lt dMhed. 
home, barn ' aha imthrmres. orrtiare, 
stock and Implement». 16.000. 

te ACRBS-8 scree cultivated, all etoebefl 
- and seeded, beautiful view. 12.500.

1 MILES

stable, chicken

fenced, beautiful view. $1.560.
» ACRE*—8 acres clear. 7 roomed houro. 

bathroom, hot and cold water lald on, 
stable, cow house a fid outbuilding».

TOWN LOT* IN ALBERNI AND
NANAIMO:

FARMS IN COWICHAN VALLET.
SAANICH, AND THROUGHOUT 

________VANCOUVER IB LAND.

G. E. GREENE
" 78 GOVERNMENT STREET.

RHONE 487.

i AND 10-ACRE FARMS—Overlook*» 
Cordova Bay. only a few minute.' walk 
to keaek. ■ —

SEVERAL SNAPS IN CITY LOTS AND 
ACREAGE.

llA^ntr^S:» City

AN INVESTMENT for $».<*». yielding 11

nW4T INVESTMENT IN B. C-. $136.660- 
Old retabll.lted milk hltelpere for eate-

J. w. GIDLEY & CO.
VICTORIA 'VEST DRUG STORE.

PHONE ted. ________
DATS ONLY—I 

LOTS near Beacon Hill Park, 
gant building alte. for only.. 81.8»

GOOD « ROOMED HOUSE AND 
LOT—Near Eaqutmelt Harbor, for. 82.780

« ROOMED 
malt

COTTAGE—In Bequl
81.250

NEW 8 ROOMED HOUSE-Near 
Gorge car, modern convenience», a 
•nap for .............. .............................

BEAUTIFUL SITES FOR HOMES- In 
Victoria Weet and Kequlmalt Dletrlcia.

FOR
te bale

—... ,J XCRES. 

rio,o t.> Car.
Having a Fine View ot Oak Bay and 

the Olympic Range of Mountaltm. - 
All Fine Level Land.

PRICE 11,850 PER ACRE.

THIS PROPERTY
la Just Outside the Cttr Limita, and 

Ha. n Very Low Rate of Tarnation.

THIS IS ONE OF THE BEST BUYS 
ON: THE MARKET TO-DAY,

And I* Well Worth Your Investigation. 
Would Sub-Divide Splendidly.

LEEMING & CO,
12 FORT STREET.

GILSON Sc CO.
Farm. City Property. Timber Limita 

Beal Estate and Confidential Agent* 
No. n Douglas street.

NEW 7 ROOM BUNGALOW—Fronting on 
Beacon HIM pare, on » lois running from 
Street to etreet, everything modern end 
up-to-date, this le a snap at 85.260; can 
be bought on very easy term*.

M00 CASH DOWN-Batenoe at DO per 
month, buye cottege and large lot, on 
gunny aide of Gladstone Ave.

LARGE NEW COTTAGE (BUNGALOW) 
-Fernwood road, everything modern, 
comer lot. 115*100. nice «aiden. lota <rf 
strawberry plants, price 24,280; oa assy

COTTAGE AND LARGE LOT-Stable. 
alley In reer. good garden, with lerge 
bearing fruit tree* 12.500; term*

6 ROOM COTTAGE—Jemre Bey, cosy lit
tle home, on * corner. *.«00; email cash 
payment, balance Is 1 and 2 years at t

CALL AND SEE US If you want a farm, 
stay else, we have them; fine building 
shea swell reefdencea.

Î.IFT YOUR PROPERTY WITH US for
. ». .t;1*'* turnover* __________-'-te.-,!. -___

LEE & FRASER,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

II TROUNCE AVE.. VICTORIA. B. C.

CALEDONIA A VK—Modern bungalow 
and lot, only C.E8. ________

COOK STREET—10 roomed 2 etery.dweU-
Ing and large lot. 88.860. ■

JAMES STRERT-Jamee Bay, cottage 
and lanc« lot, oh^ap.

aUPFHiOH STREET-Large lot, 80x160 (L
■UARA 8TKEET—Corner lot, 8l)xU8NIAGARA

fc. tor $1.)
DUPLBY STREET—3 good lot», on term».
EDMONTON KOAD-Lot. fL, for

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate eecur-
JS:. 
W TROUNCE AVE.. VICTORIA. B. C. 

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

SWINERTON& ODDY
10$ GOVERNMENT ST. Bet 1*93

FOR BALE

' CHOIC1T LAND ' ’
FÔR

OX CHARD?

OR
MARKET GARDENS 

IN
VICTORIA. LAKK AND METCHOBIjé 

^ DISTRICTS.

FOR SALE. _ - .
L Goqd acreage for eub-dlvirion. Fort 

street, near St. Ohartoe. will make 
good investment, cheap and on easy

,1 Building rites, unexcelled view, best
V oSS 1̂.1.*.1 KSTtrea^ Just outside 

elty boundary. ’
1 3 acres, water front, good soil, near 

dty. . ■
5. Large acreage, with superb water 

frontage, city property.

PEMBERTOfl & SOH
45 FORT ST.

GLÀNDFOSD AVE.
U acres with good 4-roomed cottage 

and barn, all fended; l wells, fruit 
trees, 1-4 scree of strawberries .$6.306 

f scree and house $4.600

DALLAS ROAD.
'f’ww good eland lot» with splendid 

view. The two............;.......... ...........$900

COOK ST.
Good lot, 60 x 128 .................. $1.800

PANDORA AVE
6» * 190 Just above Dcmglag St... $10.008

FAIRFIELD ROAD.
»H scree with house, trees, etc. Suit

able for subdivision ............... . $16.8*

VANCOUVER 8T. EXTENSION.
1$ lots....................... ....................... .w $1,000

TATE» ST.
Two fu!I-slsed lots Just below Van

couver Street. The two $16.000

CALEDONIA AVE.
Two modem bungalows, new and to 

good repairs. ......... $4.726

ROCKLAND AVE 
Comfortable cottage with 2 lots. In 

good condition. Price Includes 
•mall amount of fumlturo, .... $$.900

. RICHARDSON 8T.
Well arranged 8-roomed house on lot 

50 x $0. Immediate possession., $2.500 
$500 down and the balance easy 
monthly payments.

MARKET ST.
1H story house on lot 60 x 190,. $1,650

HEY WOOD AVR 

Modem 6-roomed house ........ $*.180

CALEDONIA PARK. ST. ANDREW 
STREET.

Lot, $1,071

JOHNSON 8T.
Thoroughly modem house with every 

convenience. Stone foundation and 
hot air furnace .....v............ $5.280

PRINCESS ST.
.......... .......... ............................!.. $1.000

JW ACREAGE.
mES-<'leared. fenced, cultivated

___planted In frutt trees, only 3 roUee
from G. P O . and on main road, $400 
œr acre; terms*

6 ACRES—Cleared, fenced and set out in 
fruit trees and small fruits, good house, 
bams. etc., only 3 mile» from G. I*. O-, 

on main rctod. $4.666; ««W terms
5 ACRES—Fine land, fenced and planted 

In potatoes, on main roed. 1 miles from 
town main road. $2.400; easy terms.

24 ACRKS^—Cleared and fenced. miles 
front P. O.. fronting on main road. $406

8 'aCRHS-Partly cleared, 4 miles from 
town. $2.400.

• ACRES- Partly cleared, 4 miles from 
town. 83,080.

10 xfRES—Partly cleared. 1 miles from 
town, this Is a snap. $800 per acre; easy 
terms. , . -

THESE are only a few. they are good. 
- have many others Just as good buys.

A, WILLIAMS & CO^ LTD.
Established 1888.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
104 YATES STREET. VICTORIA. B. C. 

PHONE 1388.

86-100-acre farm, with a fine orchard 
and very good buildings ......J

scree, excellent buildings._____1-PAJiDURA STREET-No. Ml. 2 story,
autlful water front. snjLp ...$lL00q , dwelling, price $1.800. __________ |

66—6 scree, under crop, good soil, 
good buildings, stock. Impie- 
mente and furniture .......•> Q-000

88—40 sores, fine black soil, very good
buildings, close In- ..................••-$ MOO

8-5 seres, very good eoti, clearad 
and fenced, good building» ...4 1

1—186 acres, partly Improved, good
buildings, very cheap ............. ••$ 6.6»

Serai, good land. beauUful f
locality .................. . .............. * 5 W0

6 roomed house, close to
h school, large tot ............. .18.800

14-Lots. 60x1». good soil, nice locw
tlon, each A................ .....................* w

»-rej>*ni efelte»». to ge>< 8*4*^- -: 
full elxefl lot ............................. »»$ ^ a

66—Very good € roomed house, very 
good condition (cheap» .............8 i

build-

R.S. DAY 8 B. BOGGS
REA 

Established

REAL ESTATE AGENT*
42^FORT STREET, ^

DWELLING—In nice locality, nearly new, 
I rooms, furnace, and modern In everv 
way. price $6,360.

JAMES BAT-Lot. cor. Niagara an. 
Randall streets, price >1.000. ^

VICTOR i A W EtiT—Business lot. north^
west cor. Catherine and Bequlmalt road, 
price $1,000. 

SUB-DIVISION—A choice piece of sub*, 
urban fruit land, with water frontage* - 
no rock, suitable for sub-dlvision Into 6- - 
acre block*, within 2 miles of tram, ' 
price $75 per acre.

_____ ____ _ ________ _ irea uutr
acres. all cultivated. 2U0 fruit trees, | 
numerous small fruits, 4 room cot tags» 
barn. etc., price $3,600.

M - RILL-^.

COWICHAN—We have a large list ot 
Cowlchan farms which Is open to In
spection at our offloe. A competent 
guide will be furnished by us at any 
time.

i good business lots, some build-
Inga, very good Investment ...$

JAMES Bay -Handsome dwelling, con
taining to rooms, modern in every way. 
pretty grounds, close to tram and beach» 
Price and order to view on application.

VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 
REALTY GO.
■OLITAN^HIAXZK.

GORDON HEAD—4 acres, fruit Uuula ..
nearly clear, price 81.609; terms. 1-8 cash.
18 one year. 1-3 two rears.

RITHET STREET—James Bay. lot
Prie» $1.880. - _ '

L STUART YATES
23 BASTION STREET, VICTORIA.

FOR I

Books harbor.

FINE SEA FRONTAOR-At Kequlmalt. 
about throe acres, cheep.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and I large ware
house», In good condition, on easy terms.

THREE LOTS—On Tatee street, with U 
stores, bringing to good rentals.

TO RENT—Large wharf at foot of Tatee 
Streep rent $K ) per month.

For further.particulars apply to 
J. STUART TATES,

22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

wdren. brick tounditio< price IMMl

ROCKLAND AVENUE - Dwelling. 1 
rooms, near Government House, immedl-
»te|joMre«loB. .table and gareten, trie

i CEDAR htt-i— ftwiiin» 6 rooms, stable,
1 acres orchard a’XgardenTl prettr- 
home in every way. price $5.250.

I^l«[Gprle?IL^~HOU**’ * roome» 9riC

L'UNUANS 1. lore* « mite, from Dtm-
ant, U acre, olrered. balance valuable 
timbre, prie* 22.MO1 ,

CADBORO BAY—Orre 2 acre* grip. |r*ti.
SAANICH ROAD-4 acres fruit land, 

•loping to southwest, cultivated, and
oan be planted' at once, price $40» peg . 
acre.

NOST?* J»AAN!CH-rarm. 76 acre», efr 
which 60 scree are cuttlveted, 1,306 feet- 
sea frontage. This Is one of the bast 

■ properties la the «strict.

CORDOVA BAT-Cott**., on water
front. 2 urea garden, orchard and pu- 

««ter pitted to bourn, bare* Mo..

HUpHOÎf BAY Lands-». TtewHeldfmm.“ Macaulay Point, Mocks of 1 to
1 scree; these lots were selected from 
the H. B. Co. and oan be secured at 
low prices and easy terme.

NORTH DAIRY FARlg~«U acres, ctoee 
to pumping station and Rockalde. er-
î5âriv?iÎS!2.,ÎÏÏl 1t?àeœoell3r tiewdand ploughed: price 88.008.

COWICHAN RIVER—S acres, harinn 
over half mile frontage on river, only 
half mile from Duncans, 8 acres eeltf- 

i va ted. 4 scree pasture, all park land.
! email cottage: price 82.100.
! OAK BAT AVENUE-Bungalow, nearly

----- — brick foundation, a *
• email fhome for i family, lot :

HEISTERMAN & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INfiURANU*. 

» GOVERNMENT STREET.

MILNE 8TREST—Good lot, 
Stanley avenue, for 8160.

LASOUCHERE STREET—Full sized city 
lot, on sewer, southerly aspect.

ONE HUNDRED ACRE» of good land.
with a email clearing, for 81.006.

81.186—Will buy a good cottage, with mod

i'HE ROYAI- GUARANTEE & 
TRUST CO , LTD.

REAL ESTATE. FARM LANDS. TIM
BER LIMITS. BUSINESSES.

COR. GOVERNMENT AND TATE8 8T8. 
PHONE U3L APELPHI BUILDING.

FOR RENT.

2 GOOD HOUSES at t................$30 and 823

FOR SALE.

CORDOVA BAT-1 water lota, with good 
five room cottage, finest beach frontage, 
only $2.000

GLADSTONE AVE-Choice double cor
ner lot, oak trees. Î1.860.

LAM PRON STREET—Large corner tot, 
158x390. wall located. fl.fOfi.

QUADRA STREET—Five acres, very
choice. $7.566.

MONET TO LOAN.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

B.G INFORMATION AGENCY 
LIMITED

71 doubla» street.

200 ACRES—About 78 scree under cultiva
tion. railway and wagon road running 
through the plave. house and buildings, 
stock and Implements, good timber, 
plenty water, close to school. $12.006i

388 ACRES—Fine sea front, nearly 100 
acres reedy for plough, good buildings, 
stock end all necessary farm Imple- 
n ente, near railway, close to school. 
$28.600.

ORCHARDS—In full bearing, from 1 
scree to 20 scree, at reasonable prices.

8 ROOM HOUSE—Large lot, to good con
dition, clcse In. $4.600.,

RE8IDENC1SS, LOTS AND BUSINESS 
PROPERTY IN «.A* PARTS OF THE

CONSULT US for general Information on
B C.

ORCHARDS PLANTED and cared for by 
practical and expertene^d grower*

REMEMBER THE NUMBER,
» .DOUGLAS STREET.

t ARTHUR BELL
PHONE mfc n TATE» STREET.

A SNAP.
16 ACRES ON DOUGLAS STREET.

BEFORE BUYING, it will pay you te 
look Into our Oak Bay proposition. The 
prices and tenue are made to suit the 
most oarefui buyers It le selling last 
and the price* will be advanced shortly. 
Buy now and get In on the ground floor.

list TOUR PROPERTY with til for 
Quick rete. W. are reprwenied in mret 
,( the towns In the East, and In th. 
teat wrefc hare bore ..kcd br them «
J!rtyIt wSTgo*out 
oh this new lint U1 over the >;«.(, lnd 
in tii probability will be reld quickly.

CHOICE BUNG A LOW-On Rithet 
street, James Bay, beautiful back 
view of Straits, containing 6 rooms, 
electric light and sewer connec
tions. Price ..........................................$3,48»

BUNUAI»OW—Michigan street, near 
Government, large lot, run tsluing 
five large rooms, pantry, etc. ........ $2,750

NEW HOUSE-On R.q.ilm.lt read, 
containing. 5 rooms and space for 3 
rooms upstairs, stone foundations, 
bath, pantry, etc., on % acre, laid 
out In garden, 50 fruit trees. *4 
cask ..7.. .7...........Rl6t

A RUNG A 1*0 W' AT OAK RAT-Tha 
choicest site left, having-» frontage of 
.130 feet to the prettiest bay, with unin
terrupted sea view, containing 5 rooms, 
etc., city water, close to car. Thlg fo 
about the only choice position left on 
the market.

CADBORO BAY—Some very choice
acreage, cleared, and with fine view 
of bay. at per acre ...............$ 660

CHOICE LOT—Blanchard street. 
50x175. very cheap at .........................f to*

LOT—Bay street. near Douglas,
70x98. a snap, terms ......................... $ 675

S. A. BAIRD
REAL lïfllATE AND FINANCIAL 
NEW ADDRESS. W DOUGLAS ST.

HILL STREET—Five roomed cottage, 
81,150. rr~

LINDEN AVE.—Eight romed bouse, with 
two lots, good tennis court. $10.066.

WINNIPEG BROKERS.
REAL ESTATE

HANNA BLOCK. YATES STREET.

$1,506—HOUSE. 5 rooms, sewer connec
tion. Lot 47 x 180. Centrally . 
located.

fOB-Each, TWO COTTAGE»; S 
rooms, sower.



/

Wldle King Peter, of Servie, was out 
riding In Belgrade on Friday hie horse hu- 
came frightened and the King Wès thrown 
from the saddle. He wa* badly ahahen. 
suffered |»om pains In the thigh and re
turned to the palace in an auto-car. His 
injuries are not serious.Egyptian CigarettesTHE WEST E«D GROCERY COMPANY Telephone 647try Is fm6 him. and, hi my Judgmenl
will be nominated and re-elected(Cork Tips) Office 84 Breed Street.

kOENTS NEW YORK UNDER
FIRE IN3URANGE

words wsre wmrp Mr.-stimmn.
12 Government Street Now Tori, th# vhairlhan of the Repot.li

ven oongreeslonal" l omml ttee, as he waa
leaking me White House, wastdnirt'm. 'wi
8WmS*r. a<ter -an tnter,Wr wttih ti».

Telephone 88 15c Per Boxmusk WRITERS.
Where all Orders Oet Prompt A tient Inn. AGENCY.

V ivluKIA. DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1907.
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DELICATESSEN
fur picnic, home and camp.

Cooked Com Beef, per lb ........................................... .....................*v*
Stuffed Roast Veal, per lb. ...................................................................-,
Roaet Beef, per lb. .......  -i*............................... ....................
Roaat Pork, per lb....................................................................................
Veal Loaf, per lb........................................ ............... .......... ............
Smoked Dried Beef, per lb.  .................... ' ^....................
Roast <Thicken, per lb....................................... •’•••• ♦•••••....................
Rolled Os Tongue, per lb. w*— .......'*•...............•••••:
Boiled Ham. per lb................ ............................ f....................................
Ham Sausage, per lb. .....................................**............. ....................
Frankfurt Sausage* or Welnerwuret.^pei-lb;-..............................
Potato Salad, per lb........... .......................«.............***~.................
Saratoga Chips, per lb. ...j-eot—.............. «•>■.......................
M area run l and Cheeae. f*er pail ....................... . •*.••••••••«•«•• .
Pork and Beans, per pan ....................................... ............................
Chicken Plea, two for ...... ......................................................................
Beef. Veal-or Pork Plea. t*o for.............»............................. ........
Cheese Straws, per lb.........«.................... .............................................
Dill Pickles. p.-r dnsen ........... «.......................................... .....................
Chicken Tamales, each ....:..............................................................  •
Pickled Pigs' Feet, each ........................... A........... ............. -
Fresh Whipping Cream, per jar ........ ............. ........ .............
Sauerkraut, three lbs. for ...... .......... ............. .............*..............
Bulk Olives, per pint .................... .........;.................................
Genuine Imported Camembert Cheeae, per tin ........
A full line of Sweet and Sour Pickles.

DIXI H. ROSS & 00.

...............  ISc.
................ 5c.
.................. 35c.
................  35e.
................. 5*k.

, 15c. and 50c.

CASH OROCERR U1 GOVERNMENT STREET.

..............................................w nmnmmmmiimmmmmmmm

* Trevor Keene
auctioneer and appraiser. 

Under Instruction» I will sell by Public
auction.

At sslcrooms, "-7Î Dougltt» etreet.
Household Furultore © Effects.

Friday June 7th at 2 p. ®.
Including Bedroom Hull*». Btw »nd 

Iron Bcd»r«gdJ. Wire wnd Top Mal-
~ twees. Bedding. Centre Table». Chair». 

Parlor Salt», Lounge, Carpet». Sldo- 
Jhoard. Kitchen . Utemllp, Cook.tovee. 
Electro Plate. Stereocope» and View». 
Hunting crop. Glove Cue, Fly Book. 
Hone. Syringe. Revolver: Travelling 
Trunk». Handsome Damask Curtain», 
Etc.. Etc.

FOR SALE
ITDrsught llorees and Farm Implé-

"'sawtnlll and Timber Limite.

S Excellent Ptanoa.
TREVOR IfEENE, Auctioneer.

TEL. A74Î. /

The Ladysmith Iron A Stove Works
Under and by virtue of they power, of 

gale contained In two mortgagee, dated 
•tb and 131 h of February .TET.
of the real and-personal ]
Ladysmith Iron and Stov

_ . the whole
properly of the 

Works Com-

Preliminary Notice
Messrs. Williams & Janion
Duly Instructed by the Hon. B. Desrd- 

ney, will »#*11 at
PUBLIC AUCTION

at hip residence on Rockland avenue on

Wednesday June 19th
the wholf of his valuable household 
furniture and effects. comprtstng™0« 
contents of drawing room, dining room, 
library, five bedrooms, kitchen end 
other furniture and effects.

Particulars later. —■—----- —...
The Auctioneer. Stewart Wllllame.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

38 BROAD ST.
Large and commodious salerooms We 

can iell your
FURNITURE

Quick Returns.
SALE EVERY THURSDAY.

tyAYNARO g SOU. Auctioneers
•PHONE B8J7.

feï«od“w,at
■ale by public auction on the

COMPANY'S PREMISES AT
ladysmith, Wednesday, 19th Juqe, 1907

AT 2 P. M.
All the said property wffl first he put up 

en bloc. and. if in the discretion of the 
auctioneer, no adequate bid la received. I 
the sale will be continued in parts and 
lota aa the auctioneer may determine. 
Terms 10 per cent. raah. balance within 
§0. days, if aold en bloc. If sold in lota, 
«ash.

Catalogues will be ready on 12th June
■ML

Pull particulars supplied on request.
4th of June. 1907. ■

W. T. HARDAKER,
Auctioneer.

On Premteeee, and 112 Pandora Ft.,
- Victoria.

R. T. ELLIOTT.
Solicitor for Mortgagee,
Law Chambers. Bastion Street, Victoria.

A. J. WINST-oNE will buy or sell for 
CASH good HÔÜSBlIOLD FURNI
TURE. Mason & Rlsch Plano for sale, 
good condition. 53 Blanchard street, 
•phone A1340.

Iflessrs L.Eaton & Co.
Duty instructed by J. H. Higgins, Esq.. 
•a.:: n. :: by PUBLIC ' AVCTTOX àl hU 
Ni KfiKKV, eo». COOK AND FuRT.

On Tuesday June lltb.
AT 3 P. M..

406 Pots OSftANIÜMS PKLARGON 
IAS. FUCHSIAS. BEGONIAS. MAIDEN- 
HAIR VkRNS. IVY GkSAkltnft 
HANGING BASKETS. HYDRANGEAS. 
PALMS. WINdbW BOXES, etc., etc. 
The Auctioneers. L EATON A CO.

KILLED BY EARTHQUAKE.

Many Women "àfflî Children Perished 
In Village on the Border of

Constantinople. June 10.—Scores of 
lives g re now known to' have been lost 
In the earthquake which destroyed the 
village of Ferla, fifty miles east of Van. 
on the border of l’esta. Details of the 
disaster are Jtist beginning to reach 
hare, and they indicate thnt the earth
quake was one of the most severe 
shocks felt In many years.

No complete list of killed has beep 
made. Half a dozen distinct shocks

CAPEWELL HORSE NAILS
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF ABOVE NAILS, 
AND WE WOULD LIKE YOU TO TRY THESE GOODS 
BECAUSE THEY ARE VERT FINE AND POPULAR.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY,
E. J. OREENSHAW

•PHONE S3
W. J. GRIFFIN.

BOX SSI

GARDEN
Hoe, Spade and Rake, 50c.

The Capital Furniture Co. Ltd.
The General House Furnishers

61-83 Douglas St. Cor. fort, Balmoral Block. Phone 633.

Ex “Cyclops”

Hubbuck’s Genuine White Lead
e Pure Boiled and Raw Linseed 

Oil
FOB SALE By

P. McQuade & Son, 78 Wharf St

NEW
DRESS

During the last two months 
our store has been in the hands 
of the ca bine 5-make re. ’ pioc
ha ngers and painters and we 
have no# Increased facilities foi 
doing business. »

Special attention has be»n 
. given to our Prescription De

partment and though It l.i Im
possible to.Improve the standard 
at quality at which that depart-' 
ment has always • been main
tained. we are now ’ better 
equipped tltsir^ever to supply 
your want*. W« will Appre
ciate your — patronage. Our^ 

; prices are right. '

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST

------ 1 N. W. Cor
Yates and Douglas Sts.

sag. with the result that the propeller 
touched the ground, rebounded, ni»d 
ripped open the gas bag. Fortunately. 
Santos Dumont shut off the motor in 
time to prevent an explosion. The 
aeronaut was badly shaken up. but Is 
not discouraged and w41l try again as 
soon as his combination balloon aero
plane apparatus is repaired. He hope* 
eventually to develop a speed of about 
100 kilometers an hour.

S.___ MURDER AND SUICIDE,

Banker Telegraphed for His Son and 
Then Xttied Wtfe and Himself.----

were felt. Minor shocks, have occurred 
since at Intervals. Those who were 
killed or hurt were caught under the 
walls of falling buildings. Women and 
children were the victims for the most 
part. Scarcely a building was left 
standing; • *-

Herts may never be rebuilt, as the 
residents of the little village have ft 
superstitious fear that the earthquake 
was sent as a punishment and that any 
attempt to rebuild R would only Invite 
fresh disasters.

MANY PERISHED IN TYPHOON.

Nearly Three Hundred Lives Lost 
When Tidal Wave Swept the 

Caroline Islands. .

Biloxi. Miss.. June H).-After tele-» 
graphing his son to come and take 
Charge of the bodies. Captain John 
Walker. 09 years old, hanker, manufac
turer and Confederate veteran, «hot 
and kilted his wife and blew out bis 
brains, while dhe «gfd roupie were In 
their h-une. Domestic difficulties were

tSkptgln Walker was president of the 
Bank of Biloxi, arr alderman and form
er mayor of the city.

He was a director and stockholder in 
numerous manufacturing enterprises 
along the Mls&tiûftpl and QUIT co&il. ~

KUROKI IN SEATTLE.

Famous YBWÉWfl Spending Few Days la 
Sound City on H1s Way Home.

General Flgron Kurokfi on his return 
Journey fo Japan, arrived m Seattle on 
Saturday night. He la accompanied - by 
the same party which attended him when 
he arrived In Victoria six weeks ago 

On his present visit to the Sound city 
no official "reception was arranged, hut 
he is being entertained hy several private 
citizens. This evening the famous Japan.» 
ese general is being entertained to din
ner at the home of Judge Burke, presi
dent of Seattle Asiatic ^Bqgletjr. ,H$? 
will embark within the next few days f -i 
the Orient. *

MACHINE. WILL FLY.

Prof. Belt Expects to Have Praet ivlbte 
Airship This .Summer.

San Francisco. June S.-Details of 
the havoc wrought by a typhoon tidal 
wave in the f*aroTTfie liiTihds Iff thé lat
ter part of March were brought here 
to-day by Rev. ff. H. Jagnow, a mis- j 
slonary, who arrived on the steamer '

The tidal wave rendered IMI pgQpig 
homeless and 250 then, women and j 
children were drowned ^n one Island | 
alone. Twenty-five persons ware lost j 
on another of the small Islands.

The typhoun lasted three days. The 
German authorities sent a steamer with 
supplies... and with these the natives 
expect to subsist until they can pro
duce their crops.

DUMONTS ESCAPE^

Paris. June 8.—Santos Dumont had a 
narrow escape from sustaining serious | 
injuries. If not losing his life, to-day. 
The machine was mounted, on bicycle 
wheels, and was speeding along at a 
rapid pace preparatory to making a 
flight, when a bungling workm&rMIght- 
ened the guide rope, causing the tail of 
a small balloon above the aeroplane, to

“9omê‘ yes/w ago the " flying machine 
■was a problem. U t* such no looser. The 
problem has been solved." The speaker 
was Prof. Alexander Graham Bell, who 
passed through Halifax a few days ago 
on" his way to Me summer " home and 
laboratory at “Belnn Brea ugh.” Cape

•*There are flve flying mkrhtnes on 
the ^heavier than air* prioclpls." Dr. Bell 
said, "two of which at least, apart from 
mv own. have demonstrated the physical 
practicability of the Idea. They are 
aeroplanes. I hope this summer to t>e 
able to show - that ray flying machine, on 
the. ,t«-tativ-*dral kite plan, on the prelim
inary uWk on which I have been engaged 
for some years, will fly under any atmo
spheric conditions with power supplied, 
from » gasoline motor. As soon as I go 
to Uape Breton I will begin the work of 
installing a motor on » machine, the 
tetrahedral cells of which are ready^ The 
motor has been forwarded to tlape' Bre
ton. It. Is of ti or IS horse power, weighs 
120 pounds, and has been specially con
structed for. the purpose Another motor1 
that I was examining with a view to 
using on my flying machine weighed 246 
pounds, but I have chosen the _gne.. of 
half the weight, and which will furnish 
equal power."

An alloy of silver and copper, contietlng 
of thirty-seven parts of silver to three of 
copper. Is employed for the British coin
age. and ths same standard Is used for 
hall-marked silver.

VOONIA TEA
■

Voonia Tea Is undoubtedly the leader of all teas In the market 
It Is unsurpassed for Its strength, purity and flavor. Sold only by 
tie In
ONE-HALF LB. PACKETS .......... .................................. .. 25c
ONE LB. PACKETS ........................................... ....................................... 60c!
FIVE LB. LEAD-LINED BOXES  ..................................................  |2.25

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED

CONVENTION WAS 
BROUGHT TO CLOSE

The King’s Daugh'ers Wound Up a 
Very SuccessfuLfiathering on 

Saturday Afternoon

The unsectarian society of^the King’s 
Daughter» on Saturday aftomoort brought 
A moat successful convention to a close. 
It was agreed that the subjects.for papers 
and discussion were most appropriately 
chosen for the furtherance of the special 
objects for which this association was 
fowhdid

The Friday afternoon session was open
ed at 2 o'clock by Miss Brown with devo
tional , exercises The Circle reports 
which were very thoroughfcr dfccu^sod 
bore witness to the great work of the so
ciety At. Andrews Circle reported 
among other splendid work the gift of 
<*iins«mgs baskets to poor families, cur- 
ialns. and .cushion* to the Y. M. U-A-.tne 
sending of an Invalid gift to California 
for the winter, the making and gift of 
clothing to the Chlldten'e Aid Society. 
Similar work was done by the Whatso
ever Society, of Vancouver, who helped 
the poor of the V. W. C. A. and supplied 
many poor families with clothing.

The scattered Circle of Duncan's re
ported, as usual, most favorably on the 
development of work at Cowi<*»an, and on 
the establishment of • convalescent boms. 
This is made one of the special branches 
of th« provincial work of ths order—a 
sum of lMOtt Is already lu hand, and it 
was decided to open ah account in the 
bank called "The King’s Daughters* Pro
vincial Convalescent 1 H<»me Building 
Fund.". It was further determined to 
elect a local, committee with Mrs: Mc
Donald as convener and Miss Wilson as 
-ff^rorfimrmisno ■m-vrusiajmx- 
tien -wHb the provincial executive. '

Th» àtialstsrlng Circle, ol Victoria etW 
maintains Its.high standard of excellency 
and usefulness.

The Hawthqm^pMe member* have 
supplied a number ofnlgVi tdreeaes for QW 
children's trard of the Jubilee ehospital.

Other reports Included the QtiHt Hour, 
Rose and Help In Need Circles.

Mrs, flhnw. Mrs Watt and Mrs Morley 
were elected governors to represent the 
order at the meetings of the Antl-Tub«r- 
ciiloeüs Society.

The cordial Invitation of Mrs. Mac
Donald for. the convention to hold Its 
next year’s gathering at Duncans was 
unanimously accepted.

The meeting adjourned until Saturday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The concluding session was held on
Saturday afternoon at * oVToc*; A child
ren's service and consecration meeting 
seemed to be the most appropriate ending 
to a mo*Vhapnonlous and successful con
vention.

Mias Brown conducted the service. 
Ffortr-w** krlgmeotd wmt the singing* Of 
hymns. The conductor In her clear ex
position of her «Htbje.* Impressed the 
mark of her deep spirituality upon her 
youthful heerere.

When all the unfinished business of the 
meeting was brought to a satisfactory 
conclusion, a most hearty Invitation was 
given to the membeçg of the Dominion 
order to hold their next triennial conven
tion In 1»V> In Victoria. Miss Brown pro
mised to bring the matter before the Do
minion «Meuttve

Three hundred and ten members raised 
!**.«; In their Ulrclwi In the province to 
further the chart table-worlr of the order. 
Mrs Shaw considered this to hr most 
satisfactory progress. .

After the r-port# of committees the 
heat thanks of the-eonventlon were ten
dered to the authorities of 8t. Andrew's 
Presbyterian chïtreh for the use of their 
lecture room, to the members of ths 
Alexandra f’luh for the use of their rooms, 
to the Clergy assisting in the convention, 
to the press secretary for her arduous 
duties, to the paper* for reporting the 
proceedings of the convening», and to 
etWy friend of the meeting who had con 
trtbuted to 11* succeas. A special vote of 
thanks was accorded to Mies Brown for 
fier valuable advice and helpful words 
during the meetings, and hope was ex
pressed that she would visit us next year 
when the convention meets at Duncans.

Hymn and prayer brought the seventh 
annual convention of the King’s Daugh
ters to a close.

SUCCESS IN LIFE.

Sir Alfred Jones, who began life as 
a ship's apprentice, has written u 
spirited tittle article In the Londan 
Dally Mall on success In life.

"I would advise any man who wants 
to be really successful." says Sir Al
fred. "to be a teetotaller, an early riser, 
and to go early to bed. If you want 
to be euccessful. you must be ahead 
of your neighbors everywhere, and you 
can only do this by enthusiasm and ac
tivity. Enthusiasm begets activity, for 
no one who Is keen in his work can 
ever wtfle ntuch time. Plenty of self 
confidence Is another valuable aqset. 
for If people see that a man thorough
ly believes In himself they will be 
much more inclined to believe In him. 
Another thing of primary Importance Is 
that a man should start early. Many 
men waste years of their lives at ex
pensive schools, instead of working at 
the professions for which they are In
tended. Indeed. I will go »b far as to 
say that after the age of sixteen, any 

xtlme spent otherwise than in the Work 
of his profession a man Is wasting. All 
the education necessary to the practi
cal affairs of life run he obtained hy 
that time. Such stud lea as Latin and 
Greek are Of no real use In everyday 
matters; it would be far bftter to de
vote the time Instead to French. Ger
man and Spanish. A pertain amount of 
outdoor exercise Is essential, but the 
yéûfig ITlAiï of -tor-day devote far too 
much time., to football and cricket. 
The> foie sight of the fact that games 
such as these are only a recreation, a 
diversion, and not part of the âertoùs 
business of life. Success was never 
reached by putting play first and work 
afterwards. And. after all. the pleas
ure of work Is greater than the pleas
ure of play;*

For Young

TO ALL THOSE YOUNG PEOPLE who this month Join the 
army of housekeepers, we offer a most hearty Invitation to' 

visit this establishment. You will surely want furniture and by far 
the best place to procure all the necessaries Is right here. By all 
means see our "Showing before purchasing.

Our display Is by far the most extensive, our values much the 
beat and our facilities for carrying out any decorative scheme far 
superior to the offerings of any other jstabllahemnt in the city. 
We want you to come and test these statements. You are welcome 
to come as often as you wish and to take as much time in viewing 
as you ca/e—the more often the better pleased we shall be.

EVERY HOUSEKEEPING NECESSARY
—....We have every housekeeping necessary. We understand the re

quirements of a home—the experience of years has taught us- 
and we can supply your wants with the proper class of merchandise.

FURBISHING HOMES Is our only business—not a side line. We 
devote our whole time and attention to this Important work and 
jgne Brides and Grooms will be money in pocket if they make this 
thetr Furnishings Store. ' ' - • -v- "r

An Advance Word on Fruit- 
Canning

4T WILL BE BUT A SHORT TIME pnttl the fruit canning sea
son 1* with us. This much-heeded rain and the warm weather 

sure to follow will bring along the berries.
** Don’t take any chances on your frutt spoiling by using old jars 

with faulty caps and worthless rubber rings. New once cost too
little now-a-daye to-euwaayvrlal:. ■—__

The "MASON" Jar is the favorite jar with the housekeepers. 
First put on the market In USE it has increased each>ear In popu
larity and the sales of this Jar now exceed the combined sales of 
all other makes. You run no.risk with tlje "MASON."

Another thing, be sure you ore buying "firsts”—the factories 
sell "seconds" to some dealers. But not to us.

Pint»
Porcelain top. dox 
nip— rop. ---TTT1 m

Quarts
Porcelain top, dos .......
Glass top. dos .......t .*

Half Gallon»
Porcelain top. dos •......
Glass top. dus .................

Jelly Glasses
Tin top. 1-1 pint, dos......... ®. 50c

Half pintP, doz ...................... 55c

EXTRA RUBBERS, KET
TLES. WOODEN SPOONS and 
other necessary articles.

WEILER BROS.
Complete Home Furnisher», Victoria, B. C.

Boat Builders’ Supplies
COPPWt AND GALVANIZED BOAT NAILS. 
COPPER. BRASS and GALVANIZED BARS. 
GALVANIZED BOLTS A ND LAG SCREWS. 
HOLZAPFEL’S COPPER PAINT. .

tverythlng lor Boat Builders. 
E.B. MARVIN & CO

SHIP CHANDLERS. 
74 WHARF STREET.

FLOUR
HUNGARIAN

FLOUR FLOUR
(Moose Jaw) $1 50

PASTRY (Our Choice) $1-40
The best on the market—Just like finding money.

SYLVESTER FEED Ç0* 87-89 YATES STREET.

RUNAWAY MATCH.
. - - f

Schoolgirl teappea re<J and Married 
* Her Father’s Groom.

A romance of mistress and groom Is 
reported from Bourne, near Farnham, 
Surrey. ' \

Recently the youngest daughter df 
Mr. Savory, h gentlêman of Independ
ent mean*, summoned home from 
eebool tit WlWdwté rof the wedding of 
one of his sisters.

Foe ttine aha remained at home,
driving out almoat every day with her 
father • groom, a good looking young 
man named. JPrft \ yx 2" .L.

<rv latter was dlamMaed
and then The young ifàdy disappeared

NEW SHIPMENT 
JUST TO HAND

Inspection Cordially Invited

THE HILTON ELECTRIC C0», LTD.
29 GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTOBfAV B. a

Her anxious parents soon afterwards 
received a letter stating that she had 
married the groom.

New Wellington Coal
THE BEST HOUSEHOLD COAL IN 

THE MARKET. LUMP. SACK AND 
WASHED HUT AT CURRENT 
RATES.

ALSO BANFF ANTHRACITE COAL 
FOR SALE.

J. Hlnfcham 8 Ce.

^


